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Natural 
Reso ree 
Development 
by Raymond D. Vlasin 

RESO U R C E DEV ELOPMENi' is a t erm that holds 
different meanings for different people. Some of these 

differences can be overcome and wc can rea ch a useful 
mcaning if we look separately at th e words "natural re 
sources" and "development." 

"Natural resources" arc usually defined to include sun
shine , a ir, soil and Iand, wa I c 1', minerals, petroleum, 
for ests, and wildlife , including fish, wild animals, and 
wild plants. 

Ra ymond D. Vlasin is professor of agricultural crouomics and 
program leader for rnnuuuniry and reSOIIITe de velopment . 

Scenery, unusual natural phenomena, historic sites and 
location al and spatial attributes are a special quality of 
other resources, but they also may be co nsidered as re
sources in their own right. They are be coming of increas 
ing importance as our society becomes more urbanized. 

" Developmen t" of a resource is usually defined to in
elude thc idea of an improvement or enhanccmcnt in it s 
usefulness. Resource development may include survcy 
and exploration, research, and other ev aluations relatcd 
to physical or economic use, and investments in plant or 
facilities and services required for increased usc or useful
ness, plus the associated managcmcnt, preservation, and 
protection. For exam p le, land resource de velopment 
m ight include improved drainage, clearing, and land 
forming. Water resource development might in clude 
investments in Iloorl co n tro l, navigation, water supply, 
power, irrigation, and pollution abatcment. 

Resources arc difficult to cons ider in isolation. Most 
occur in combination with other resources, and 'mo re 
than one resource is involved in many activities. For ex
ample , drainage, irrigation . and flood control ca n be con
sid ered either as land or water development. Pollution 
abatement might be viewed as water d evelopment or fish 
and wildlife development. Development of a statc park 
may involve many natural resources, 

Few uses a rc made of resources in their natural star e . 

With the exce p tion of a ir and to somc extent sunshine , 
most require some additional investment of labor and 
ca p ita l beforc th cy Gill bc used. Economic use of air or 
sunshine usuall y requires investments. Ov er cer ta in 
ranges, labor and capital can be used as substitutes for 
some quantities of th e natural resources. 

Ano ther feature of natural resource developmen t is th e 
involvement of group (public) action. Group action ma y 
be in c valuating and planning for the possible develop
ment, in promoting and finan cing th e d evelopment, or in 
maintaining, supporting, and servicing the development 
once it has OCCUlTed. More oftcn than not , one or more 
govcrn mcn ta l units will he actively in volved in thc de
velopment e llo rt. Federal, stat e, and local levels of govcrn
ment have all e x pa nd ed th eir activities in resource 
development . All thrcc levels arc often actively in volv ed 
in su ch efforts , 

Na tu ra l resource development problems arc often COIl1
plex and Ircqucnt ly raise se veral kinds of questions or 
issu es. Thcy involve questions about whether a program 
is possiblc in a ph ysical or cnginccring sense, wh ether it is 
fcasibl c or optimal in an eco no m ic sense , whether it is 
acrcprahle in a political or lcg al sense, and wh eth er it is 
possible in an administrative scnse. Co nscq uc n rly, inter
disciplinary research and intcrdisciplinary ex te nsio n edu
cation cllorts arc often req u i rcd in handling th ese 
problems or issues, 

Why the Interest? 

Interest in natural resource development olten sterns 
from somcthing othe r than fondness for th e resource. It 
often arises out of the d esire to create more johs for the 
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unemployed or underemployed. It may arise out of a 
desire to increase personal and business incomes. It may 
come from a desire -to increase the income an d tax 
revenue to a community, area, state, or region. Pressures 
for increased employment and income are powerful in 
generating interest in and demand for natural resource 
development. 

Pressures also come from the demand for improved 
services. People want better schools, better roads, more 
or better hospitals, and more recreation a reas. They wa~lt 

improved water supplies and more ade quate waste dIS
posal systems as well as better pol ice an d fire protection. 
And they want more accessible medical and dental care 
and improved shopping facilities. 

Communities see that one way to achieve these im
proved services is by expanding the economic base of the 
community through development of their natural re
sources. 

The desire for improving the quality of our environ
ment is still another reason for interest in natural re
source developmen t. As a society we have progressed to 
the point where we want surroundings that are pleasant 
and attractive as well as functional, safe and healthful as 
well as efficient. The development of parks, the protec
tion of open spaces within and around cities , the retarda
tion of flood waters, the abatement of water and air 
pollution are forms of development that enhance the 
quality of our environment directly. 

Our rapidly growing population and our urbanizing 
society are forcing us to consider carefully how to im
prove or maintain the quality of ou r surroundings. 

The desire to avoid scarcity of certain resources, and 
the desire to transmit our resource en dowments on to 
coming generations are additional reasons for our inter
est. Our tremendous advances in technology have per
mitted us to exploit our natural resources efficiently . We 
now realize more clearly than ever that we must develop 
arrangements for insuring continuing use over time. We 
are being forced to consider the possibility that one use 
of a resource may change it in such a way that it will 
never be available for some alternative purpose that may 
be in great demand in the future. . 

There are still other reasons why we are interested in 
developing our natural resources. Underlying most of 
them are the desires to increase the economic and social 
well-being of this generation and to insure the economic 
and social well-being of future generations. 

The University and Resource Development 

Research efforts on natural resource developmen t are 
not new to the University. Such monumental efforts as 
the book Land Use in Northern Min nesota published in 
1935 by University Press , provide clear evidence.' The 
Agricultural Experiment station and other cOI?ponents 
of the University of Minnesota have long contnbuted to 
developing resources of the state and the Northern Great 

I . O. B. Jesness and R. I. Nowell. A Prog~'am for Land. Use in 
Northern Minnesota, Minneapolis, The University of Minnesota 
Press , 1935. 

Lakes Region. Likewise, a number of communities, gov
ernmental units, agencies, and private groups have long 
been interested and active in developing natural resources. 

Of more immediate interest, however, are several re
search efforts recently completed or under way in the 
Experiment Station that encompass most of the natural 
resources. They range from research on soil and land use 
in the most sparsely settled parts of the state to the use 
of land in our populous urban centers. They range from 
water availability and uses on little-used sandy areas to 
water problems in the Twin Cities area. They range from 
the recreation use of wilderness areas to recreation im
pacts on heavily used recreation sites. They encompass 
research, efforts on forestry and the development of the 
forest products industry, on fish and wildlife, on wild 
shrubs and fruits, on nonmetallic minerals, and on 
climate. 

Research ranges from that with direct practical appli
cation, such as determining which counties should work 
together for economic development, to such basic studies 
as nutrient deficiencies in Minnesota's forested areas . 
Some studies focus upon developing the building blocks 
of information, such as ground water availability, on 
which development decisions may depend. Others pro
vide insights as to how to protect our resources, such as 
efforts on ways to decrease floods. Still others focus 
on possible new technology or upon the impacts of new 
technology. Some are studies of the policies and programs 
that provide rules for development. 

This special issue of Minnesota Science describes spe
cific examples of the types of research mentioned. Because 
of space limitations, only a few of the relevant studies of 
the Experiment Station can be noted here. 

Other units within the University also foster research 
that contributes to improved knowledge for developing 
our natural resources. One excellent example is the 
interdisciplinary Water Resources Research Center, 
created on September I , 1964, and attached to the Uni
versity of Minnesota Graduate School. Its cooperative 
relationships with the Agricultural Experiment Station 
are very close, and several of the projects it has helped 
foster are conducted jointly. 

There is also a close tie between research efforts of the 
Agricultural Experiment Station and the extension efforts 
based upon that research. Many professional personnel 
in the Agricultural Extension Service involved in exten
sion education efforts on community and resource de
velopment also are engaged in research efforts supported 
by the Agricultural Experiment Station. There is a 
clear recognition that extension efforts cannot proceed 
without relevant research results. Furthermore, there is 
a clear recognition that individuals involved in research 
can assist in adapting the results to education efforts. 

Additional professional and financial resources have 
been added to the combined research and extension 
efforts to develop natural resources. But the quickening 
of interest by communities, counties, and areas, and their 
increased demands for technical information and educa
tional assistance have expanded the challenge ever more . 
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NATIONAL RECREATION DE 
Implications for Minnesota 

- by Uel Blank 

NORT H ER N MINNESOTA, Wisconsin, and Michi
gan comprise an area commonly referred to as the 

Upper Great Lakes (VGL). This area serves as an im
portant recreation ar ea of th e United States. It is abun
dantly endowed with natural resources suited to vacation 
use: There are tens of thousands of in land lakes in a 
storied north woods setting which is pa rtially bounded by 
the three largest of th e Great Lakes. 

T he recreation history of the V GL began in earnest 
in the la tt er part o f th e 19th century - the ag e of steam
boat an d railroad tr ansportation . It was character ized by 
th e construction of large vacation hotels, often with sweep
ing verandas, established on key sites such as the larger 
lak es near the Twin Citi es. T h ey are ep itom ized by the 
Grand H otel, wh ich still stan ds on M ackinac Island, 
Michigan. Other features of this age were concentrations 
of large summer homes for the wealthy, such as those 
in and near H arbo r Springs, Michigan. In a few instances 
lar ge pr iva te preser ves of lan d were set aside as exclu
sive recreation areas. All of these de velopments occurre d 
before the dev elopmen t of air conditioning, when the 
summer climate of th e UG L was a spe cial and exclusive 
vacation asset. 

An ear ly emphasis was placed upon fishing. O ne major 
Mi nnesota resort was star ted over half a cen tu ry ago, 
whe n a re lu ctant farmer was prevailed upon to provide 
lod ging for vacat ioners who cam e to fish in a nea rby lake. 

Improved au tomobiles and ro ads bro ugh t mass visitors 
to en joy the outdoor beau ty and especially the outstand
ing fishing spo rt of Minnesota and other p ar ts of th e 
U GL. In response to th is demand, a set of water-based 
facilit ies developed. T he first were primi tive cabins or 
fishing camps, which have slowly modernized. 

T he primitive fishing camp and ro adside lodging fa
cili ty was followed by ano ther more sophistica ted genera
tion of facilit ies. In general, they have modern plumbing 
and offer more services. T he second gene ration included 
motels as a ma jor new type of fa cili ty serving tourists in 

Uel Blank is professor in the Depa rtment of Agri cul tu ral Eco
nom ics and ext ension recreation sp ecialist , Un iversity of Minnesota . 
In th is pa per dynamic trends now underway in national recreation 
demand are examin ed against a historical perspec tive of recreation 
in the UGL. While focus is upon th e northern parts of th e three 
sta tes and part icul arl y th at of Minnesot a, it is sometimes necessary 
to emp loy data for en tire sta tes - further, the entire economies of 
Minnesota , Wisconsin, and Michigan are insepa rably a part of their 
own respective northern region s and playa major role in vacation
ing there. 
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the ar ea . Like the first fishin g camp types, they also de
pend largely upon the natural resources of the are a to 
a tt ract customers. Also like the former, they are mostly 
rel atively small , single-family, owner-operat ed businesses. 

By 1959 a third gen eration facility in the automobile 
age was beginning to emerge. This type of facil ity is 
much larger, often offering deluxe services and speci al 
activities, and many have a corporate type management. 
Su ch fac ilities th em selves ma y serve as primary attrac
tions. Even so, as recently as 1959 a study found 45 per
cen t of all resorts in Northern Minnesota were incom
pl etel y equipped with plumbing and/ or wiring. 

Predominan ce of fishing as a sport in the are a is under
scored by the fact that Minn esota is surpassed by on ly 
one state - Ca liforn ia - in fishing licen se sales. The 
a tt ractiveness of sports such as fishing and hunting can 
be enhanced even beyond its present state, but it , now 
appears that easy availability of these sports and the 
bounty of natural resources has acted to ret ard adjust
men t ne cessar y for a vigorously growing industry. 

Most resource managers an d business operators recog
ni ze the need to develop a complex of serv ices and attrac
tions, yet the idea persists th at fishing is the primary 
means of a tt r acting vacationers. Fishing is assured an 
impor tan t place in th e for eseeable future, but its relative 
role is declining. A 1959 study in Nor thern M inneso ta 
found vacationers ranking "rest and rel axation " ahead 
of all else. As recently as 1949 a Wisconsin stud y found 
that 31 p ercent of summer tourists ranked fish ing as 
the most important activity compared to 24 percent pre
ferring swimming and 18 percent for sigh tseeing. Another 
study 11 years later found sightseeing by tourists ranking 
far ahead of other in terests. Significan tly this latter study 
found th at W isconsin operators still thought fish ing, 
boating, and swimming were th e most im portant. This 
delay in adjustment to shifts in market demand can have 
serious im p lica tions for fu ture development. 

Changes are also evident in the len gth of time vaca
tioners spend in any one area and in their preferred type 
of lodging. T hey result from gr eater mobility and altera
tions in the ac tivity prefe ren ce pattern . In 1949 only 16 
pe rcent of Wiscon sin vacationers stayed in motels and 
hotels. By 1963, 60 percent preferred th is form of vaca
tion lod ging. In 1957 Michigan tourists were found to 
sta y in the sta te an aver age of 11.5 days. Just 7 years 
later, in 1964, the len gth of sta y had fallen by over one
half, to 5.5 days. 
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T H E MOST profoundly disturbing evidence comes 
from indices pointing to stagnation and relative de

cline in the tourism industry of the northern part of the 
UGL. Permanent traffic counters in the northern part of 
Minnesota recorded summer volumes that failed to show 
gains from 1959 to 1964. A similar traffic pattern occurred 
in the Upper Peninsula of Michigan. In addition, gaso
line sales volume in the Upper Peninsula has declined 
since 1958, and by 1964 sales of eating and drinking 
places were only 80 percent of their 1958 level. Th.ese 
declines occurred in the extreme northern parts of Min
nesota and Michigan - there were increases closer to 
population concentrations. Another major indicator is 
fishing license sales. These have been stable in Minnesota 
for the past 10 years. 

The present picture is by no means all discouraging. 
After reaching a low point in 1964 the summer traffic 
count in Northern Minnesota increased abruptly in 1965 
and 1966. This increase partly reflects recovery o f the 
local economy but appears also to include a substantial 
tourism increase. Big game license sales and camping 
show strong gains, although their magnitude still is 
well below that of fishing participation. These optimistic 
factors are discussed later. 

Why is there question of growth in the tourism-recrea
tion industry of the VGL during a period of rapid 
increases nationally? Two major nationwide trends ap
pear to be influencing the market: a demand for quality 
and wider competition for vacation dollars. 

A quality revolution is underway in the demand for 
recreation. This fact is at least equally as significant as 
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the quantitative demand trends which ORRRC studies 
have emphasized. It has portent not only for kinds of 
services and attractions that appeal to recreation con
sumers but also for the level of service offered. 

The primary generator of this increase in demand for 
quality is the rapid rise in affluence. Purchasing power 
of the median U. S. family increased by 53 percent from 
1950 to 1964. Attending this income rise has been a change 
in styles of life. 

In support of the contention that a quality revolution 
is underway, selected items of the volume of evidence are 
cited. In a 1963 study, housewives in the UGL market 
area were asked to describe the features most wanted in 
the place where they spend their vacation. The four 
items most often named had to do with the quality of 
the service available to them. 

In another midwestern study, 43 percent of families 
with incomes over $10,000 reported good restaurants to 
be important in a vacation area, compared to only 18 
percent of the families with incomes under $10,000. 

Tastes in activities and cultural interests are under
going alteration and refinement. One outstanding his
torical restoration found that three-fourths of its 1,250,000 
visitors came to enrich their knowledge - not simply 
for entertainment. In a major wilderness preserve it was 
found that those probing the depth of nature were pri
marily the better educated, pr.ofessional, and higher 
income people. 

While numbers of outboard motors in use in the 
United States about doubled in a recent 10-year period, 
rental of sailboat buoys in Minneapolis increased 2Y2 
times. Use of Minnesota ski slopes is estimated to be 
increasing at the rate of 20 percent annually, reflecting 
the rapid national rise in popularity of this prestige sport, 
and its adaptation to the area. 

An increase in interregional competition is evident. By 
aggressive development and promotion, some areas ap
pear to have enjoyed gains at the expense of tourism and 
recreation in the UGL. Some of these areas are within 
the same time-distance zone from the primary market 
area of the UGL. For example, large manmade lakes at 
Bagnell and Table Rock in Missouri now have a number 
of multimillion-dollar private facilities. Over 25 large 
lakes have been created in the TVA area. A 39-mile long 
peninsula between Kentucky and Barkley Lakes is now 
undergoing development as a major recreational area. 
New highways, air conditioning, and new services make 
these areas appealing. 

More remote areas give the UGL area serious competi
tion for the recreation dollars of its own residents on the 
basis of two appeals: The lure of "fun in the sun," and 
special images as the "in" place to go. For example, 
Florida has been aggressive both in development of 
facilities and in merchandising an image as the place to 
vacation. Total out-of-state visits increased from 5.2 mil
lion in 1954 to 14.5 million in 1964. More startling is the 
estimate that in 1964 citizens from the three VGL states 
plus those four immediately bordering to the south (Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, and Iowa) spent approximately half as 
much for travel to and vacationing in Florida as the 
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total dollar volume of all tourism In Minnesota, Wis
consin, and Michigan. 

Other examples include Hawaii where visitor numbers 
jumped by five times in the to-year pe riod from 1955 to 
1965. Expenditures for overseas travel by Americans, a 
prestigious form of tourism, totaled $3.7 billion in 1965, 
up by more than 40 percent from the $2.6 billion spent 
in 1960. Large investments by exotic places are under
taken to maintain their favorable image. In the small 
principality of Monaco, a total of $20 million o f new 
tourism-related investments are now reported to be under 
development. 

Implications 

The Upper Great Lakes area has a wealth of resources 
adaptable to use in recreation. But current market trends 
indicate these resources will not necessarily realize their 
best contribution (a) to the U.S. society for recreational 
and cultural enrichment or (b) to the local society in 
community pride, aesthetic enjoyment, and economic 
returns. The following categorical statements summarize 
the current setting and suggest the road ahead: 

Minnesota and the UGL generally suffer from a 
diminishing image as a vacation destination area. 

The relative growth of competing areas has been at the 
expense of tourism-recreation in the UGL. A very high 
proportion - at least one-half - of tourists in Michigan 
and Minnesota come from within those states. Only the 
mathematics of a relatively small population and prox
imity to Chicago saves Wisconsin from a similar market 
situation. A large proportion of consumers in states ad
joining the UGL states indicated strong preferences for 
vacations in western states or the South Atlantic area over 
a UGL vacation. 

The compound name of the tourism-recreation industry 
game in the UGL is "development and merchandising." 

"Development" means provision of access; provision 
of broad-ranging interpretive services to an increasingly 
urban population; provision of food, lodging, and many 
supporting services and facilities; reservation of land 
areas; and the combination of attractions, communities, 
and services into complexes that provide an appealing 
package. 

The industry in the northern parts of UGL states has, 
until the recent past, largely depended upon its abundant 
natural resources to draw tourists; all that was necessary 
was to provide minimal food, lodging, and travel services. 
Over-reliance on unmodified and undersupported natu
ral appeals while other areas moved aggressively has 
caused a substantial part of the loss of image of the UGL 
area. 

"Merchandising" includes promotion as a major com
ponent plus much more. Now may be an appropriate 
time to inquire systematically into the level of support 
needed for promotion, the way in which the various pro
motional efforts can support each other, and the kinds of 
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appeals that will achieve optimum impact. Each com
~u.n.it.y and each ~ndividual has merchandising respon
sibil ities, Needed IS a sales education program reaching 
thousands of "salesmen" - business owners, gas pump 
operators, retail clerks, waitresses, and many others. 

"Quality" is another name for the game 
that goes with "development." 

Customers have spoken loudly and clearly on their 
desire for quality lodging, good food, and good hosting. 
They have indicated that they want many different kinds 
of facilities and services. A most significant fact is the 
finding that by far the biggest generator of tourism is a 
satisfied customer; most tourists come either because they 
had been to the same place before and liked it, or be
cause it was recommended by a friend . 

In enhancing the area image, development 
should focus first upon major attractions. 

The UGL region has abundant resources upon which 
major attractions with wide appeal may be based. The 
role of unique, well-appointed attractions features can 
be amply demonstrated. The Boundary Waters Canoe 
Area (BWCA) draws over two-thirds of its visitors from 
outside Minnesota, while only one-half of out-of-state 
tourists are attracted by the state itself. In addition, the 
number of visitors to the BWCA more than doubled in 
the 6 years from 1957 to 1963. From 1958 to 1965, when 
tourists' visits to the entire Upper Peninsula of Michigan 
grew little if any, visits to the restored Fort Mackinac 
on Mackinac Island more than doubled. 

A major appeal of the northern UGL area is its vast 
areas of relatively unspoiled north woods and waters. 
!his appeal is illustrated by a rapid rise in camping 
In the area; campers in Minnesota state parks are esti
mated to have increased by over five times from 1955 to 
1964. A challenge is to enhance this appeal and make it 
more widely available without impairing the resource. 

Governmental and private investors can perform 
complimentary roles in development. 

I~ todav's setting the availability and appeal of any 
~aJor resource depends upon both the nature and qual
Ity of the core attraction and the complex of services 
supporting it. The major feature can provide the focus 
for promot.ion which makes possible a market for many 
other services. The core attraction may be privately 
owned and managed as is often the case of winter sports 
areas. It may be a cooperative effort of private business 
and local community organization as is the case of the 
Quincy Hoist Restoration at Houghton-Hancock, Michi
gan. Agencies of federal, state and local government have 
an established place in the preservation and maintenance 
of certain outstanding sites. In some cases the role of local 
government in land-use controls is important. All of the 
above illustrate the fact that cooperative effort on the 

(Continued on page 41) 
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Developing Recreation and Food Pr-oclu ctton 
Resources in Minnesota Waters 

MI N NESOT A, with its thousands of lakes, hundreds 
of miles of streams, and Lake Superior, has a large 

basic resource for recreation and food production which 
is presently exploited at a much lower level than could 
be developed on a sustained annual basis. Sport and 
commercial fishes are produced at an estimated ra te of 
about 40 million pounds each year. 

More than half of this protein yield is through the 
efforts of sports an glers . When future world food needs 
require it , the total yield from our waters can be do ubled 
or perhaps increase even more impressively. A plan for 
such action is not possible at present because we must 
learn more about fish populations, and because th ere is 
no public orientation toward maximum food production . 

In general, the lines of attack on the problem of great
er fish production are threefold: (I) More effective har
vest of presently available species, (2) alteration of fish 
population, to favor; species that can make more effective 
use of basic food supplies, and (3) creation and mainte
nance of optimum water quality through definition of 
pollution problems and appropriate pollution abatement. 
These steps can be accomplished ; they will maintain and 
improve recreational values and they will greatly improve 
the potential for fu ture food production. 

R esearch on all of th ese lines is being actively pursued 
in the Department of Entomology, Fisheries, and Wild
life . 

It is essen tial that existing fish popula tion be utilized 
to the maximum without jeopardizing future crops. To 
find out some of the factors which would make th is pos
sible the commercial fisher ies of the Red Lakes have been 
studied over a 17-year period. During this time, when 
I to I y.t million pounds of walleyes, perch, and a variety 
of other spe cies have been taken annually with com
mercial gear, it has been possible to determine a number 
of important things abou t effective methods of harvest. 

Rate of Fishing 

It was first shown by continuous analysis of age dis
tribution and total annual catch of commercial fish that 
th e rate of fishing - how many adult fish were taken 
[rom the lake each year - had no influence on the mainte
nance of future stocks. Natural annual and seasonal 

Lloyd L. Smith is a professor in the Department of Entomology, 
Fisheries, and Wildlife. 

by Lloyd l ! Smith. 
changes in weather and reproduction were far more 
important than the amount of fishing. 

It was also shown that yellow perch, if unharvested , 
would decrease the total annual yield by 20 to 30 percent. 
It was further shown that rate of fish growth during the 
year could make a difference of up to 30 percent in the 
take. With this knowledge in hand it has been possible 
to recommend increased harvests, size limits, and fishing 
practi ces designed to raise the economic return to a 
maximum. Similar knowledge can be applied to waters 
used primarily for recreational fishing. 

Similar objectives are being pursued in the Western 
Lake Superior herring fishery where our laboratories are 
conducting intensive investigations to determine the 
cause of the marked decline in an industry that once 
produced 7Y2 million pounds of fish each year. Studies 
in other Minnesota waters have shown that they are 
underharvested in terms of total available protein. This 
underharvest is largely in the nonsport species which use 
up available nutrients but for the most part now serve 
no useful purpose. 

Population Adjustment 

The second major area, population adjustment, re
q u ires that we have precise knowledge of conversion of 
fertility through the food chain into fish flesh so that 
proper spe cies and proper sized fish can be favored in all 
waters. A series of projects carried out primarily in 
streams has investigated the production of fish food and 
its conversion into ca tchable fish. T hese studies have 
shown th at production of invertebrate fish food is far 
higher than has been previously realized and that the 
major problem for in creased fish production is to deter
mine what fish spe cies or combination of species, and 
what sizes, can make the most efficient use of the avail 
able forage. Although maj or strides have been made, the 
basi c facts are just beginning to be uncovered. 

Water Quality 

The third and probably major concern for future fish 
production is the maintenance of water quality suitable 
for all stages of fish life history, from the egg to harvest
able adult. With agriculture, i!:dustry, and municipali
ties adding large quantities of silt, fertilizers, toxicants, 
heat, and oxygen-depleting substances, it is becoming an 
open question whether the fish-producing capacity of our 
natural waters can be maintained. 
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Until recent research by ou r selves and man y otners 
showed otherwise. it was bel ieved that any water which 
did not kill fish in a few days wa s sui table for producing 
an ann ua l harvestable cro p. It is now apparen t that low
ere d oxygen. nonlethal levels of metals. apparen tly "sa fe" 
levels of hydro carbons. and other ma terials can reduce 
production and in man y instances kill the fish popula
tio n over an extended per iod. It has been shown, for 
exa mple. th at th e "safe" level indicated in short-time 
exper imen ts for one insect icide was 40 times h igher th an 
th e amount actua lly requ ired to prevent reproduction 
and growth of fish. 

At th e University we have car r ied on extensive investi
~a t i ons of paper-mill waste with respect to its effects on 
fish po pulations. Sulfite liquor, a common waste from 
pap er mills, was present in th e Rainy R iver in nontoxic 
quantities too low to be easily detected and was presumed 
to have little effect on fishes. It was known that a slime 
growth called Sphaerot il us was encouraged by the pres
ence of sma ll quantities of sulfite liquor in the water, but 
th at it was not par asiti c on fish or otherwise harmful to 
adults . 

Experiments with walleye eggs in the river and under 
con tro lled laboratory condit ions showed th at a net of 
filaments of slime form ed over the eggs. Although th is 
net d id not kill the egg during in cubati on . th e fry could 
not escape from the cage th us crea ted and so di ed at the 
time of hatching. 

These exper imen ts dra ma tica lly demonstr ated th at a 
foreign ma teri al in th e water which is nontoxic at oc
curr ing levels can be ex treme ly detrimental to fish by 
up setting general hab itat cond i tions. These results were 

Above - Bioassay apparatus for testing effect of paper fiber 
wa stes on fish eggs and fry. 

Upper right - Test growth vessels for determining effect of� 
Sphaerotilu5 slime on walleye eggs and fry.� 

lower right - Field laboratory on Rainy River designed to test� 
reaction of walleye eggs to suspended fiber and slime� 

in the river water.� 

R ESOURC E D EVELOPMENT I SSUE - S EE ADDITIONAL R EF ER ENC ES, 

especiall y sign ihcan t becau se they were so completely 
un expected and poi n ted the way to a whole new set of 
subtle dangers to fish production. 

Expe r ime nts on iner t pap er-waste fibers in th e low 
concen tration commonly found in water below pap er 
mills and conside red not to be harmful were shown 
to re tard growth of fingerling walleyes and to kill fry. 

One othe r series of experimen ts on the new "soft" or 
bio degra dea ble detergents. now widely used in household 
preparations. demon str at ed th at th ey can be harmful to 
pa n fish in amoun ts commonly found in our stre ams. 
These mat er ials were shown to prevent fertil ization of 
eggs and to reduce th eir hatch . These compounds which 
also kill newly hat ched fry can exer t their de tr imen tal 
effects before they are degr aded. 

Investigations carr ied on in the Institute of Agr icul
ture as well as tho se reported elsewh ere clearl y show that 
problems of pollution ar e mu ch more intricate and far 
reaching th an th e obv ious ones associa ted with fish kill s 
or chro n ic nuisan ces. 

From the for egoing ou tline of problems and research 
investigati on , it is appa re n t th at our major futu re effor ts 
must be di rected to det ailed study of water-quality re
quiremen ts for production of an annua l fish crop. deter
mina tio n of the mech ani sm whi ch con verts nutrients 
in to greater fish harvest , and determining of how avail
able fish stocks can be more efficien tly har vested. When 
these problems are successfu lly met an expa nded food 
resour ce will becom e ava ilable and a grea ter base for 
recreation be created . The Institut e is actively carrying 
on research in all th ese areas and will expand its work 
as new questions are ra ised. 
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A RECREATIONAL RESOURCE OF 
MINNESOTA'S FORESTED lAND 

THE RUFFED GROUSE 

MA NY PARTS OF THE NAI N 
TION ruffed grouse (pa rtridge, if 

you prefer) are considered the "king 
of gam e birds" due to their inherent 
wariness and the skill required to 
hunt them successfully. 

In Minnesota ruffed grouse nor
mally run second to pheasants as our 
most important resident game bird, 
bu t in 1951 the grouse kill of 1.42 mil
lion birds outranked the pheasant in 
the size of the statewide harvest. Even 
in 1962, when the grouse population 
was entering one of its periodic skids , 
these birds provided an estimated 
412,000 wildland recreation trips for 
about 93,000 Minnesota sportsmen. 

Long-Time Minnesota Residents 

As Minnesota residents, the ruffed 
gr:ouse an tedates mankind by many 
millennia, and are known to have 
existed in essentially their present 
form in the Pliestocene geological 
epoch, perhaps a ha lf million or more 
years ago. 

The numerical abundance of this 
for est game bird is unknown for pre
historic times, and even in more re
cen t history the records are not very 
reli able. But we do know that ruffed 
grouse have gone through periodic 
fluctu ations in abundance. 

Although records from the late 
1800s are quite vague , grouse num
bers evidently rose and waned from 
tim e to time. In more recent years 
"the woods were full of them" abou t 
1923, 1933, 1942, and 1951, and to a 
mu ch lesser extent in 1961. On the 
other hand, much concern about their 
becoming extinct reflected low popu-

G. W. Gullion is a research fellow in the 
Department of Entomology , Fisheries, and 
Wildlife. stationed at the Cloquet Forest 
Research Center. 

by� 

lation levels in about 1927, 1937 or 
38, 1946 or 47, 1954, and 1964. This 
roughly 10-year periodici ty in their 
ab undance and scarcity has lead to a 
popular idea that these grouse have 
a 10-year "cycle ." 

While we do not understand all 
of the factors that evidently influence 
the a bund an ce of these grouse, it 
seems fairly cer ta in that when we have 
learned enough abou t their biology 
we will be able to relate their changes 
in abundance to var ia tions in their 
environmen t. 

Current Study Almost 
Spans One Fluctuation 

The forest wildlife rel ations proj
ect, headquartered on the Cloquet 
Forest R esearch Center west of Clo
q uet, has been studying the factors af
fecting the abundance of the ruffed 
grouse since 1956. Mu ch of this time 
a major portion of th e project sup
port came from th e Minnesota De
partment of Conservation, and this is 
the only research project in the state 
concen trating on this species. With 
II years of con tin uous investigations 
beh ind us, thi s project ranks as one of 
the most inten sive stud ies of grouse in 
North America, and perhaps any
where. 

While th e major emphasis of thi s 
project has been a long-term study of 
the relationship between forestry 
management practic es and the abun
da nce of th ese grouse in Minnesota, 
severa l shor t-term stud ies, associated 
with or byproducts of the major study, 
have provided in formation useful in 
the man agem ent of thi s renewable 
forest wildlife resource. 

Development of a 
Radio-Tracking Technique 

A project suppor ted by the Nation
al Science Foundation which devel

oped the technique for tracking 
grouse movements and monitoring 
activi ty by radio-telemetry was asso
cia ted with this project for several 
years . That project resulted in a mu ch 
better understanding of grouse move
ments and behavior than we could 
obtain by the more conventional 
means. The radio-telemetry studies 
and the continuing banding stud ies 
have shown th at adu lt grouse, partic
ul arl y males, are relatively immobile 
and must find all their need s for food 
a.nd cover in areas only a few acres in 
sIze. 

Hunting Does Not Affect 
Year·to-Year Numbers 

Of more immediate value to Min 
nesota spor tsmen have been the data 
which indicate that an annual hunt
ing season in the fall has little signifi
can t influ ence on the abundance of 
breeding grouse the following year. 
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Fig. 1. Survival on and off refuge. 
Based on a study of 305 individual

ly marked grouse living on and off a 
refuge, we can demon strate little 
meaningful difference in the rates at 
which the birds living in these two 
situ ations are lost from the popula
tion (figure I). Only the timing is 
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diffe rent. Off the refuge mos t of the 
losses occur during th e hunting sea
son ; on th e refuge most of the losses 
occur later in th e winter. 

T hese same da ta show th at grouse 
living more than 1,000 feet from 
hunter access tr ai ls or roads are sel
dom bagged , and the ki ll is most 
heavy am ong birds livi ng wi thin 300 
fee t of easy hun ter access. Bu t even 
among thi s gro up hunters have taken 
on ly 27 pe rcent of the grouse ava il
ab le to th em ove r a lfl-year period. 
From 1956 thro u gh 1965 h u nt ers 
bagged only 18 percen t of th e b an ded 
grouse kn own to ha ve been ava ilable 
to them in all situa tions off the r efuge. 
T his harvest represents but 23 percent 
of the 126 banded grouse wh ich have 
been lost to all causes in these areas 
d uring thi s period. 
Weather Has a Major Influence 
on Grouse Abundance 

In con trast to th e m inor effect hunt
ing has upon grouse abu ndance, con
tinu ing stud ies relating th e abun dance 
and nesting success of grouse to th e 
sever ity of wea ther have shown r ather 
conclusively th at th e de p th and char
acter of snow throughout th e winter 
has a profo und im pa ct upon th ese 
bi rd s. It mu st be remembered tha t 
early rec ords indicate ruffed g rou se 
wer e most abu nda n t in th e hardwood 
forests of cen tr al and sou th eastern 
M inn esot a , forests whi ch now fo r th e 
most part have been cleared for farm 
ing or are heavily gr azed . T he destr uc
tio n of their hardwood forest h abita t 
has restricted the major ruffed grouse 
populat ions to the northe rn forested 
areas in Minnesot a where they d o no t 
withstand the r igorous climat e unless 
the colder win ter n igh ts can be spe n t 
buried in th e snow. 

It tak e 10 inch es or more o f soft , 

To study the longevity, movements, and other 
grouse habits that may aff ect the development 
of long-range managem ent plans, Univer sity 
scie ntists ha ve wild-trapped, ba nded, and re
lea sed nea rly 1,000 ruffed grouse on and 
near the Cloquet For es t Research Center since 
1956 . (Photo courtesy of Minneapol is-Honey

we ll Regu la tor Co mpany.) 

po wde ry sno w to prov ide a secure 
ove rnight roos ting site for a grouse . 
But once in a sn ug burrow-roost a 
gro use can spe nd th e ni ght en joying 
temperatures which do not drop be
low 23 to 25° F, eve n during the cold
est nights. whe n it may be 60 degrees 
ro lder a t th e surface of th e snow only 
7 or 8 inches ove rhea d. Also in a 
burrow-roost, r uffed grouse are vir
wa lly immu ne to preda tion . 

T he rece n t grouse popu lation de
cl ine h e r e in Minn e sot a , which 
reach ed roc k-bo ttom in the spring of 
1964, seems to have been largely th e 
result of several consec utive winter s 
whe n it was bitterly cold and too littl e 
sno w fell to provid e secure burrow
roosts. 

Grouse Live Longest in 
Hardwood Forests 

T he long-term aspec ts o f thi s stu dy 
wh ich re late the abunda nce of ru ffed 

grouse to for estry man agement prac
tices has also begun to produce sign ifi
can t results. With information ava il
able on the life spa n of 286 individ u
all y marked drummi ng ma le gro use , 
it has become apparen t tha t the type 
of fore st in whi ch th e bird s live stro ng 
ly in flue nces how long th ey survive. 

The lon gest lived ruffed gr ouse are 
th ose who spe nd th eir adult life time 
in a hardwood forest con ta in ing aspen, 
birch , maple, and oak. In th e coni
fero us forest types (pine. spruce, and 
fir) th eir life spa n decreases. The most 
short-lived grouse are tho se choosing 
a for est stand consisting almost entire
ly of tall p ine s. Ruffed grouse select
ing a pine forest as their home live 
on ly abo ut 65 per cent as long as th ose 
selecting a hardwood forest where 
th ere are no con iferous trees present 
(figure 2). 

Grouse, Too, Must Eat! 

As th e project progr esses we are in
cre asingly aware that the quali ty and 
quan t ity of food ava ilab le to these 
grouse in the win ter may be important 
factors in fluen cing, their surv ival. Fo r 
ma ny years it has been a common be
lief that these gro use were fa irly non
select ive in th eir food hab its and th at 
they fed more or less a t random upon 
the buds and twigs of hardwoods. 
Since they live in forests where these 
items ar e always abunda nt, winter 
food seemed to be of sma ll conse
quence. Ne ver the less, in vestigations 
con t in u ing on th e Clo que t proje ct 
stro ng ly sugges t that the scarcity of 
certa in cr it ical food item s is a major 
problem in fluenc ing th e abunda nce . 
dis tri bu tion, and even the ph ysical 
condi tio n of th ese g ro us e. These 
stu dies have po inted to the flower 
bu ds of th e ma le aspe n (or popple) as 

Closed-ca nopy pine fore st, Sca ttered groups of pines omong Sca ttered solit a ry pines among Hardwoods and brush without pines, 
grouse live 12.6 months hardwoods, grouse live 13. 9 months hordwoods, grouse live 17.1 months grouse live 19.3 months 

Figure 2. Comparative surviva l rates of grouse in various forest habitats. 
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Figure 3. A relationship appears to exist between the occurrence of fire in the forest and the 

abundance of ruffed grouse in northern Minnesota . 

being a cr itical source of winter nutri
tion. These male flower buds are 
formed before th e leaves drop in 
autumn and they are very ri ch in oils 
and protein. 

Observations in th e Cloquet area 
have shown th at ruffed gro use are 
found feeding in male aspe n trees 
(we ha ve only on e record in 3 years 
of a bi rd in a fem ale aspen) 9 times 
more often th an in th e next most 
popular hardwood . th e pap er birch. 
The aspen tre es used are usu ally more 
th an 26 years old, and gro use pre
ferred the oldest tr ees ava ila ble . 

Timber Harvesting Has an Effect 

As mature aspen has been cu t for 
pulpwood in th e Cloquet area we 
hav e been able to documen t th e de
ser tion of habitat s forme rly occup ied 

by grouse. On th e Forest Research 
Center . wh ere th e cu tting of aspen 
was particul arly in tensive from 1958 
through 1964, th e breeding grouse 
populat ion not on ly dropped from a 
den sity of 30 grouse per square mil e 
in 1961 to 12 in 1966, but the weights 
of th e surv iving birds declined signifi
ca n tly dur ing this per iod . Some of thi s 
decl ine was also due to the several 
seve re winter s, as noted ear lier. But 
during th e population recover y in 
1965 and 1966, on ly the fore sted areas 
wh ere mature (30- to 50-year-o ld) 
aspe n is present were resto cked with 
g-rouse - th ey rem ain absen t in the 
formerly occup ied habitats where 
aspe n has been rem oved. 

The work to date points to th e ne ed 
for cont inued research conce r n ing the 
effect for est m an a ge m en t practi ces 

have upon these grouse populations. 
W e especially need a better under
stand ing of changes whi ch may occur 
under varying conditions and from 
time to time in the ab undance and 
nutritional qualities of the flower 
buds of the male aspen and in other 
plant materials utilized as food by 
these birds. 

Fire May Playa Role 

When we examine the periods of 
past abundance of these grouse in 
Minnesota's forests it is evident they 
are associated with the periods when 
for est fires r avaged hundreds of thou
sands of acres of Minnesota forested 
lands (figure 3). Perhaps thi s is merely 
co inc ide nce, but as we learn more 
abou t th e biology of this forest game 
bi rd we find more and more ways 
in which a fire-swept fore st appears to 
provid e better quality food and cover 
for ruffed grouse. Of course we canno t 
condone wildfire in the forest. but it 
do es appea r th at we must consider th e 
possibility th at controlled or pre
scribed fire in the forest may provi,de 
habitat qualities a t low cost which 
cannot be provided by an y other 
method . For man y obviou s reasons 
th ese rel ationships will be ex amined 
with the utmost ca ution and under 
th e most ri gidly con tro lled and evalu
at ed cond itions. 

Altho ug h research foresters ar e ac
tively en gaged in developing pre
scr ibed burning techniques which 
favor th e regen eration of pine forests, 
we beli eve th ei r goals are a step or 
two beyond the point where grouse 
are most favo red by fire. 

Use of fire in the forest may be A year or two afterward, a fire Ruffed grouse live longest in the Pine forests protect the hawks 
an importa nt management tool swept forest seems to provide hardwood forests of northern and owls that prey on grouse. 

to increase grouse abundance better food and cover conditions Minnesota. Mature aspen provide Cutting pine stands improves the 
in the future. for ruffed grouse. winter food requirements. forest for grouse. 
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MINNESOTA'S� 
ECONOMIC REGIONS� 

T H E CONCEPT OF REGIONS - geographic areas 
within which people share common bonds such as 

joint goals, aspiration, and objectives; similar assets, 
problems, and resources; and connect:i~e polit!cal and 
social ties - is, perhaps, as old as organized SOCIety. 

Regions take an almost infinite va.riety of. pattern~, 

ranging from the political forms of m.tern at lOnal a!l~

anc es to nations, states, counties, townships, and muruci
palities. Similarly, physical regions - which mayor may 
not follow political boundaries - vary from the "Western 
Hemisphere" to the "Great Plains," to. a river basin ~r 
watershed, or to a national forest. SOCIal and economic 
regions are equally diverse - from ethnic areas through 
"Nob Hill" and the city ghetto, and from the Common 
Market through national tariff barriers to regional and 
local "trade centers."l 

Currently, "regionalization" is construed as primarily 
concerned with economic considerations, but with con
sideration to the administrative, political, social, and 
physical factors. Increasing attention is being di rected 
to economic and social programs which are "problem
oriented" and which, by this approach, cut across and 
overlay traditional boundaries. 

Federal, state, and local programs more and more are 
finding that a regional focus is a prerequisite to effective 
action. One White House executive order requires that 
federal programs. be built around "planning regions" 
designated by states. The Minnesota Legislature passed 
the Re gional Planning Act of 1965. 

State agencies are increasingly using a regional ap
proach in their individual programs and have, th rough 
their administrative heads, voiced strong support for a 
common regional approach within the state. The state's 
educational institutions, particularly at the post-high 
school level, have expressed similar desires. In recogni
tion of this need the Agricultural Experiment Station 
and the Cooperative Agricultural Extension Service have 
undertaken an extensive research program in the area 
of regional delineation of Minnesota. One result of this 
effort is the conscious movement of many Extension 
Service programs in to this regional framework. 

The initial part of the research effort to delineate 
Minnesota economic regions was the collection and col
lation of an extensive data series at county level that 
covered the time period from 1940 to the present. Several 
hundred data-time series covering a broad range of physi-

I Rog er 's Thesaurus lists 82 synonyms for the word region and 
then suggests the reader see also habitation. enclosure. limit. place. 
and space ! 

John S. Hoyt. j - ., is an associ.ate professor and. extensi.on re~ourc.e 
economist. Department of Agricultural Economics. This article IS 

a condensation of a report prepared by the author as a consultant 
to the Minnesota State Planning Agency. 

cal, economic, and social measures were systematically 
examined and, as necessary, adjusted for internal con
sistency over the 25-year period. The objective was to 
study: 

•� The geographic area of the state of Minnesota and 
its economic status and change over time 

•� The practical constraints of county and state 
boundaries 

•� The actual physical location of various economic 
phenomena such as population size and change, in
come distribution, city size and location, and trans
portation patterns 

•� Agricultural, manufacturing, and wholesale and re
tail trade location, growth, and regional change. 

As the research progressed, four considerations became 
obvious: 

1.� Analysis of the state as a single economic unit, while 
appropriate in certain respects, "washed-out" the 
wide differences in socioeconomic characteristics 
that occur throughout the total area lying within 
its boundaries. 

2.� Detailed source data for analytical purposes is, 
generally speaking, not available below the county 
level as a unit of measurement. 

3. Analysis at� the level of each of the 87 counties was 
impractical because of both the large number of 
counties involved and because of the recognition 
that commonality of such concerns as economic 
problems, resources, aspirations, and the like was 
the rule rather than the exception when county 
units were appropriately grouped. 

4.� Economic areas represent ideal economic units into 
which the entire country (or state) can be divided, 
but counties still represent good approximations to 
a proper functional breakdown of such areas. Coun
ties are the next logical downward step in the 
various levels of human organization in the geo
graphical area. What we must recognize is that the 
scale of our society is changing - that the central 
critical scale of organization has shifted upwards 
from the county to the economic area. 

The map outlines the resultant "Minnesota Economic 
Regions." Although one could justify other regional 
boundary delineations, the regions shown on the map are 
meaningful tools for program analysis, planning, an d 
implementation, and no other significantly different re
gional delineation is either appropriate or feasible. 

Two additional points are to be emphasized. 
First, this regional delineation represents a division of 

the state into subregions of socioeconomic units which 
are - so far as practical - internally relatively homoge
neous in terms of the characteristics of resources, prob
lems, and interests. Furthermore, the economic regions 
each have significant external differences in these same 
characteristics of resources, problems, and interests. This 
comment is valid whether the comparisons are made on 
the basis of either adjacent or widely separated regions. 
These definitive differences/ continued on page 50 
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ALL LAKES, STREAMS, AND PONDS grow crops of 
aquatic plants. These plants are of many kinds and 

range in size from the waterlilies, rushes, and pondweeds 
growing along shores to the microscopic free-floating 
plankton algae that sometimes cause lake waters to be 
green in summer. The occurrence and abundance of any 
particular kind depends upon the chemistry of the water, 
the nature of submerged soils, water depth and tempera
ture, and , som etimes, upon human activities. 

These plants are the natural vegetation of our waters 
and have always been with us . They are "weeds" on ly in 
the sense that if they are overly abundant they may inter
fere with su ch uses of waters as swimming or boating. 
They have many values in the natural economy of waters . 

All aquatic animal life, including th e fishes, depends , 
directly or indirectly, on water pl ants. They provide 
food and shelter for many kinds of aquatic insects and 
other fish-food organisms. 'Wa ter fowl eat the seeds and 
tubers they produce and the emergent kinds, such as ca t
tails ancI rushes, provide cover for many kinds of wild life. 
Beaver and moose feed upon them. 

Harvesting and processing of wild rice, an annual 
aquatic grass of shallow waters, is an important local 
industry. The yellow lotus is a protected wildflower. Even 
the microscopic algae are part of th e food chain of fishes. 
1n add ition, all the submerged and free -floating plants 
supply oxygen to the water, making it habitable for ani
mal life. 

Aquatic Plants Are Protected by Law 
Because of their many va lues , all aquatic plants grow

ing in public waters are protected under Minnesota laws 
and cannot be destroyed ex cept as permitted by the Com
missioner of Conservation. Regulations regarding aqua
tic p lants and their control can be had by wr iting to the 
Minnesota Department of Conservation at 390 Centen
ni al Building, St. Paul, Minn. 55101. In many situations 
a permit must be obtained before destruction or con tro l 
of the growth of aquatic plants is allowed. In all cases 
cost of control of aquatic plants must be paid by bene
fited property owners. 

Measures of Control 
As to control measures, let us first consider algae. Of 

these, the most objectionable and most frequent ly treated 

John B. Moyle is research coordinator. Division of Gam e and Fish. 
Minnesota Dep artment of Conservation. L. R. Simonson is an as
sista nt professor and extension specia list tourist ser vices at the Uni 
versity of Minnesota . 

are excessive growths of Blue-green Algae . T hese may at 
times in summer accumulate along the shores of fert ile 
lakes as green scu ms or "blooms" which produce objec
tionable odors when they decay. Such blooms may also 
adhere to the sides of boats and, very occasionally, may 
be toxic to livestock and wild animals. 

Control - temporary elimination of most of the algae 
causing the trouble - can be had by applying copper su l
fate to the lake. Usually a dosage of about 5 pounds per 
surface acre is used (0.2 parts per million) and must be 
evenly spread over the water surface. 

Application is made either by dragging burlap bags 
containing large crystals of the chemical through the 
water or by spraying. The amount necessary for control, 
which usually lasts about a month, varies somewhat with 
the kind of alga and the water hardness. 

Sp ray ing for weed control in a lake. 

Green Algae sometimes form feltlike blankets along 
shores of lakes or in ponds, or may grow as mass like tufts 
attached to submerged stones. Such growths can also be 
killed with copper sulfate. 

Another alga, Clara or M uskgrass, is a large much
branched plant that is sometimes abundant on marly 
or sandy bottoms. It also responds to copper sulfa te treat
ment, but sometimes is difficu lt to control because it is 
frequent ly encrusted with lime. 

The simplest way to control larger aquatic plants
those that have flowers and seeds - in sma ll areas is by 
cutting or pulling. When submerged plants are cut or 
pulled they should be removed from the water immedi
ate ly because many kinds soon take root and begin to 
grow again. 
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For cutting, a strand of weighted barbed wire pulled 
bad' and forth over an area is useful , or a spe cial slender 
weed -cutting saw can be purch ased . Fo r cutting on larger 
areas a weed-cutting barge 0 r boat with a su bmerged 
sickleba r is sometimes used. The principal di sadvantage 
to cutting is th at it may have- to be done several times 
during the summer . 

Aquatic Herbicides 

Several aquatic her b i c ide s are used for con tral of 
larger aq ua tic plants. When properl y applied, these 
herbi cides usuall y give con trol for one season. When 
usin g them, manufacturers' directions and information 

Weedy plants may invade beach Emergent and floating - leavedsupplied by the Con ser vation D ep artment should be fol areas and interfere with human vegetation in shallow water; such 
lowed caref ully. Be sure you k now what kinds of plan ts uses. areas have considerable use by 
are to be tre at ed beca use aq u atic herbicides, like those waterfowl. 
used on uplands, are selective and kill some kinds mu ch 
mor e readily than othe rs. Also, do not use concen tra tions no gene ra l sta temen t can be made, other than that manu
high er th an th ose recommended, or fish and ot her aqua  facturers' directions and precautions should be foll owed 
tic life ma y be killed. carefully. Information can be had from the Conservati on 

Of the aq ua tic herbicides, sodium arse n ite ha s been Dep artment. Often 10 or 15 different kinds of aqua tic 
used the lon gest. It is quite effective for submerged plants pl ants will be found growing- in a single sma ll area , and 
and provides a quick "knockdo wn." Because this che mi the herbicide used may not be equall y effective on all of 
cal is highly toxi c and ver y corrosive in undiluted form, them . Also , the action of some of these herbicides is not 
it may be used in 1\1 innesota only by app licators, usually immediate. Such delayed action is, of course, familiar to 
commercia l sprayers, wh o have a permit from the Con  anyone who has used 2,4-D on dandelions. 
serva tion Department and who carry a prescribed amoun t Killing some kinds of aquatic pl ants ma y favor th e 
of liab ility in suran ce. growth of others. Thus, elim ina tion of larger aquatic 

For most jobs organic herbici des are preferable and are plants may in crease the gro wth of algae artd vice versa. 
safer both for the ap plica tor an d for aq ua tic an ima l life. Ideall y, it is best to strive for a balan ce between the dif
Also, organi c herbicides eventu ally break down and di s ferent kinds of aq ua tic plants th at will at the same time 
ap pear while arsenic is perman ently stored in the bottom improve the area for human use. 
soil. Control can be aided by keeping additiona l sources 

Several organi c h erbicides are no w being sold as of fertility ou t of waters - such sources as sewage and 
liquid and gra nu lar formulat ions su itab le for aqua tic cesspoo l drainage and ru noff from fertilized lands and 
work; the y have received considerable use in Minnesota cat tle feed lo ts. Fin ally, all waters can be expected to 
in recent yea rs. Those most co mmonly used are 2,4-D, grow plants, and contral of them sho uld be limited on ly 
diquat , dal ap on , am ino-triazole-, endothal , and silvex. to places wh ere th ere is serious interference with human 

Several of these herbicides a re marketed under trade activities. These plants, although the y may be bother
names and some pr du cts con ta in combinations of these some at times , are important in the natural economy of 
chemicals. Methods of use and dosages vary so much that ou r waters. 

T il E EDGE OF .\ WEEDIIEn mu v he 01 reso r t ope ra lors hea rs our th e increasin g .\rcon ling 10 t lu: 1\I0RRC. th e various 
a n exce l len t location 10 cast lor a wary lIl a~n ilnde 01 the problem s - hoth direct local gronps at rhe public hearings showed 
hass OJ' Iroll IIlI" a lighting norlhel-n pik e . problems in terms of nn sighlly weed 011111 lillie con cern about "agencies lor t:o'ntrol 

IInl man y will consider t his same ",'('ed hed algae growths and indirect problems in and methods 01 apportioning costs or levy
a detriment 10 t he development 01 .1 resort terms of swimmers' i tch and others. ing assessments." Nor wer e th ey seeking 

propert y or a lak eshore home set tlem cnt , There is no acc u ra te inventory 01 th e sta te Iinan ri al help, 

H erein lies a pr oblem lor man y 01 Min nc p a r t icul nr lakes or areas where aq ua tic T hey wer e 1II0si int erested in findin g 

sola's n-creat ion resources. n uisa nre problem s arc rnn rent ra n-d . Per th e right local govel'lllllt'ni al struct ure 10 

As rccrca t iona l reso urce nse con t i nu es to mit s wer e issued hy th e C O IIServa t ion De handle what th ey largely con sid ered a 

in crease, it is inev itable that lak e I ront age pa rr mcn t in l!Jli4 for t reannent 01 sn ch " lora !" problem. 

01 a less d esira ble char ac te r will he Illilizeci. ro ud irion s in HR lak es, most in rent ral Min  Th e)' a n ', how ever , secking help and ad 

lurrcased nse 01 wal enva ys and shoreline nesota and som e in SI. Louis Co u n tv, ,.\ vire Irom the star e and Iedcral go verumcnt 

adds lerlilit y to rhe wat erways hy discharj!;e Ir-w permit s were for control 01 leech es. ahout the so u rce of their problem , as well 

01 ellluent and residue, The ruml simu ion Testimon y OI l the various public hearings as :1 solution. Withonl excep tion, those cit i

01 increased usc 01 ,,"SS d esi rahlc sh ore line held hy T he Minnesotn Outdoor Re crea  I.cns affec ted h )' aq uati c nuisan ce organ ism 

and st imu lnt ion of aq u a t ic pl ant growth I ion Resou rces Comm ission (MO R RC) in  want 10 sec 1II0rc hOI sic resea rch 011 Ih e 

through increased Ie rt ilit y le:llls t n prob d irar cs that aquar ic plant p rohlems arc 01 prohh-m and on methods 01 con tro l. 

lem s in n -rreatinnal wau-r usc. major conc ern for both the individual lak e - L. R. Simonson 

Comm nnica tion with sign ifican t n umbers shore propert y owners and th e resort own er s. Ex te nsion Speciali st , Tourist Service 
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MO ST NATU RA L R E SOUR C E S are in ext r icably 
t ied to cl ima te , an d thi s co u p ling between resources 

a nd cl ima te occ u rs in two ways: 
First, climate is responsible to a gre at d egree for th e 

manner in wh ich various resources hav e developed in th e 
co urse of ti me. For exam p le. th e so ils and natural vegeta
tion o f M innesot a are an ex pressio n o f th e cli ma te 
ex pe r ience d since th c recessio n of th e g laciers th a t once 
cov er ed th e sta te . T he g lac iers, in cid entally, were th c 
re su lt o f a still unexpla in ed an d ra di ca l cli matic cha nge. 
T he lack o f fore sts in western Minnesota and the ir pres
ence in eas te rn Minneso ta is directly a ttri b u table to the 
clima te, 

Seco nd , clima te co n tro ls to a very grea t degree just how 
and when the reso urces of an a rea may he ex p lo ited . T he 
M inneso ta nati ve vege ta t ion season, for exam p le, is cl i
ma ticall y lim ited to a bo u t 7 months' du ration , while th e 
agr icu lt u ra l season is a bo u t 2 months sh orter, ex tend ing 
from M ay th rough Sep tem ber. Because o f th is cl ima t ic 
limitation th e Minnesot a fann er may seem to be in a 
position of d isad vantage if he is co m p ared to a fa rmer 
in more sou ther ly reg ions. H owever, because so ils do not 
wea ther or "a ge" whe n frozen , Minnesota soils remain, 
o the r things being equal , relatively more youthful than 
those o f warmer cl im a tes. This feature is of eco no m ic 
importance with resp ect 10 so il fertility co ns idera t ions. 

If a resource is defined as "a n y na tu ral ad vantage," 
th en the re are m an y occasio ns wh en our cl ima te is a 
resource in it self. It di ffers fro m most resources in that 
it is not in di min ishing sup p ly. There are, of course, 
d efinit e limits to th e am ount o f all Y climatic c lemen t 
th at ma y be expected . For ex ample, a l t ho ug h th e 
ex tremes a t Minneapolis-St . Paul . table I , m ay be exceed 
ed in yea rs to come, th e ex tre mes a lready measu red re p re 
sen t amounts close to th c proba b le limi t. 

Certain ly cl ima te is a recogn ized and highly exp lo ited 
resource in such sta tes as Ari zona , Ca liforn ia , and Flori
d a. O n ly recen t ly has Minnesota's cl im ate been recog
nized as a resource by any group other than ag ri cultu re. 
It isn 't solely for th e fish in th e lakes that Minnesota su m
mers have become attractive to tour ists; th e cli m ate as
socia ted with th e fishing sea son en h ances it s populari ty. 

Don al d G. Baker is an associat e p rofessor in the Dep artment of 
Soil Science , ;Il H I Don ald A. Haines is sta te clima tologist, Environ
menial Scicncc Services Adrninistrar ion , University o f Minnes ota. 

aines 

Table 1. Climatic extremes at Minneapolis-St. Paul measured 
within the indicated periods· 

Climatic Extreme Record 
element value Date period 

Temperature 
Highest 108 0 F. July 14, 1936 1819·1966 
Lowest - 34 0 F. Jan. 22, 1936 1819·1966 

Precipitation 
Highest (rain 
& snow) 

Year 49.69 in. 1859 1837·1966 
Month 8.03 in. May, 1962 1938·1966 
24-hour 

period 4.07 iii. July 27, 1949 1938-1966 
Lowest (ra in 
& snow) 

Year 10.21 in. 1910 1837·1966 
Month Trace Dec. 1943 1938-1966 

Highest (snow) 
Month 40.0 in. t March 1951 1938·1966 
24-hour 

period 16.2 in. ] Nov. 11-12, 1940 1938-1966 

Wind 
Fastest 92 m.p .h, July 20, 1951 1938·1966 

Solar Radiation 
Greatest-clear 
day total 773 cal./cm .'/doy June21,1963 1963-1966 

Greatest-c1ea r 
day at noon 1.51 cal./cm.'/min. June21 ,1963 1963·1966 

• E.S.S.A., Weather Bureau dolo excepl for solar radialion data . 
t The figures given represent snow deplh and not the waler content. 

Even more rece nt is th e rea lizat io n th at Minnesot a's 
win ter season m ay a lso ha ve certa in a d v a n ta g es to 
exp lo it. Exce p t for mou n ta ino us regio ns of the Un ited 
Sta tes, th e persistence of snow cov er in northeastern Min
nesota is hardly eq ua lled by any o ther sta te (f igure I). 
R esort own ers and ski en th us ias ts are aw ak en in g to this 
fact. At one time. o f co urse, winter was consid ered an 
eco nom ic detrimen t to no rthea stern Minne sot a . Now th e 
economy is becomin g more seasona lly bal anced as a re
su lt of winter sports in th at area . 

Agric u ltural in te res ts view wi n ter as both an advan
tage and a d isad vantage. It is an adva n tage in th at it 
serves as a natural co n tro l of many in sects and d iseases 
as well as a natural resting period. It is a di sadvantage in 
that eco nom ic returns are ordinarily reduced during this 
pe riod . 
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Figure 1. Average number of d1ays per yea r with a snow� 
cover of 1 inch or more on the ground, 1949·65.� 

Of major importance. howe ver , is the recognition of 
cl ima te as a resource when al~plied to agriculture. The 
heat and moisture of the grO\-ving season together with 
good so ils are resources nearly beyond com pare. The ob
jective of agriculture in exploiting the cl imate as a re
source is to find how to manage the other resources (such 
as capital . labor, soil . ct c.) so t .hat the grea tes t advantage 
accrues from th e cl ima te of th e area. 

Since we still ca nno t con trol climate. th e advantages to 
be ob tained for agri culture a llld other climatically influ
en ced industries lie in putting knowledge of the climat e 
to practi cal use. A very simple application is illus.trated 
in figure 2. This building de sign could he applied to 
resid ential as we ll as animal housing. It has th e obvio us 
adv an tage o f decr easin g th e h eat load in summer and 
decreasing the heat requirement in winter . 

T o date the local climatic s.tudies have been directed 
toward agricultural interests and have con centrated upon 
temperature and precipitation . tl~e only reco:ds of sl~ffi

cien t d u ra tion and number fOT eithe r sta tewide applica
tion or probability det er minati ClIlS . The topics considered 
so far are listed in table 2. 

Current and future climatic research is and should be 
directed principally toward th Tee climatic subjects : radi
ation , both solar and terrestria I ; precip itation; and urban 
climate. All too little is known about the solar radiation 
received at the eart h' s sur face. It is this energy whi ch is 
photosyntheti cally effect ive and whi ch is the source of 
en er gy for th e atmospheri c engine that produces th e 
weather. This is th e en ergy source upon whi ch agr icul
ture is ba sed . Its use by ag-r i oC uItur e is very ineffici ent, 
and it remains as th e only raatura] energy source still 
untapped for industrial use. 

Precipitation should be co nsidered from th e stand
point of how satisfactorily an I with what probabili ty it 
meets evapo tr ansp ira t ion dem.ands. The practical value 
of this study will be its applicrstion to irrigation projects. 
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Table 2. Subiects considered In Minnesota climatic studies 

Climatic element Subject 

Temperature 1. long-term trends. 

2.� Normals ond extremes, growing degree 
days, heating degree days, day and night 
temperatures. 

3.� Probability of occurrence of certain low 

temperatures in the spring and fall. 

4.� Expected duration of agricultural seasons. 

5.� Probability of duration of period free of 
certain low temperatures. 

6 .� Probability of consecutive days with cer
tain high and low temperatures. 

7.� Spring soil temperatures. 

Precipitation 1. l.onq-terrn trends. 

2.� Normals and extremes. 

3.� Probability of receiving certain weekly 
totals. 

4.� Probability of occurrence of sequences of 
wet and dry days. 

5.� Probability of seasonal 0 c cur r e n c e of 
drought days. 

Knowledge of th e climatic variations within large 
metropolitan regions is, among other things, an essential 
factor in understanding and , hopefully. controlling air 
pollution. The pollution of the atmosphere is a direct 
threat to the health of urban populations, and even a t 
the present time is costing th e California farm er more 
than $100 million per year in crop damage. In six states 
(California . Florida, New jersey, New York. Oregon. and 
Wa shington] th e air is already so polluted that its effect 
upon crops is greater than is the damage from adverse 
weather.' The spread of th e pollutants is controlled hy 
met eorolog-ical factors. Therefore, it is important to both 
urban and rural inter ests that we know th e climatic 
makeup of metropolitan areas. 

s ( ~--7)N

4f N. LATITUDE 

Figure 2. Building constructed so that direct rays of the noon�
time sun between May 1 and August 12 do not enter the window.� 
Altitude of the sun above the horizon at noon is shown for� 
indicated dates at 45 ° N. latitude (St. Paul); the solar altitude� 

ranges from a maximum of 68% ° on June 22 to a� 
minimum of 21V2 ° on December 22.� 

"Amer ican Association [ur thc Advanremcnt or Scien ce Svrn
posium on A~ricullural Aspects or Environmen ta l Pollution, Wash · 
Ington, D.C., Dec . 27·2K, 1966. 
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NEW DIMENSIONS FOR SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION� 

L------:=~ 

A BOUT 85 PERCENT of the precip it ation in Minne
sota, on the avera ge, enters th e soil. In the sou th

central coun ties. an estimat ed II percent runs directly 
off th e surface into streams or enters th e streams th rough 
spr ings. At Moorhead 94 percent of th e annual precipita
tion run s into the soil. These facts indicate the ex treme 
import an ce of our soils in the di sposit ion and conserva
tion of our wat er resource. 

Of th e prec ip ita tion th at infiltrate s th e soil, a large 
percent age is stored in the root zone to be used lat er by 
vegetation or evaporated d ire ctl y from the soi l surface. 
A sma ll port ion, aro und 2 inches, flows th rou gh the root 
zone and soil profile into th e gro und wa ter . 

Man y common crops can remove water stored in th e 
surface 4 to 5 feet of soil. The amoun t of water stored 
by the soil in the surface 5 feet dep ends principally on its 
texture. Loam y sand soils after excess wa ter has drained 
will store water equivalent to on ly 3 to 5 inches of pre
cip itation in the surface 5 feet. On th e other hand silty 
clay loam soils, like man y of those in the Corn Belt, will 
store as mu ch at 12 to 14 inches whe n excess water has 
dra ined. This wa ter is available to pl ants for th eir growth 
processes . 

Since the soil mo isture reser ve is highest each May and 
is nearly depl eted each September , soils in Minnesota 
re ta in millions more acr e feet of water in the spring than 
in the fall. 

It is estimated that th e crop land in Mi nnesota , exclud
ing th at in for est and waste land, sto res as much water 
for plant growth as Lake Mead behind Hoover Dam , 
one of the largest manmad e reservoirs in the world. The 
amoun t of wa ter stored is approximat ely four to five times 
as much as th e ann ua l flow of the Mississippi a t Minne
apolis. Becau se th e larger land masses of the earth lie 
in th e northern hemisphere, th e level of the ocean is 
an estimated one-ha lf inch lower in Ma y than in Oc tob er 
when less water is stored in th e soil. 
W AT ER en ters the soil by infiltration and, except for 

the sma ll am ount whi ch percolates into the ground 
water , is lost by evapora tion from the soil surface or 
evapora tion through pl ant leaves (tran spiration). In fall , 
winter, and early spr ing months more water in filtrates 
the soil th an is lost by evapora tion . Du ring th e summer 
months, parti cular ly July and August , more water is 

G . R . Blake is a professor. and J. B. Swan is an assistant professor 
and extension soi ls specia list in th e Dep artment of Soil Science. 

eva pora ted, either [rom the soil surface or through plant 
leaves, th an is received by precip itation. Thus, the soil 
ac ts as a buffer and is of extreme importan ce in stor ing 
pr ecipitation in tim es of excess for use during periods 
when evaporation exceeds precipitation. One might con
side r the soil a bank account for water: precipitation act
ing as deposits, evaporation as expenditures. 

Evapora tion (including transpiration) is shown on th e 
same gra ph with rainfall at Minneapolis and at Moor
head in figure I. 
BECAU S~ of the e x t re m e importance of conserving 

both soil and water for man 's use, resear ch in soil 
and wat er conservation mu st concen tra te heavily upon 
improving and maintaining infiltration of water into our 
soils. 

Many soils can be expected to allow I inch of precipi
tation to enter per hour. The exact amount depends on 
th e soil type, th e condition of the soil , whether rough 
or smooth , whethe r plowed or packed, and upon the 
crop growing upon the soil. For many cropped areas one
half inch infiltration per hour is more realistic. For short 
periods under ide al conditions th e infiltrat ion ra te rna 
be as large as several inches per hour. 

I 
I

65� FARGO-MOORHEAD MINNEAPOLIS� 
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Subsoil rec harge 

Figure 1. Average monthly precipitation and potential 
evapotranspiration for Fargo-Moorhead and Minneapolis. 
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TH ER E are several new app r oaches to th e soil and 
wa ter co ns e rva ti on problem. Some of them have 

opened up new di mensi on s in the con servation of both 
the wat er and soil resource. 

It has been found th at one of the best ways to conserve 
soil tilth and keep the soil in good con dition is to maxi
mize crop production. In recen t years thi s has meant high 
fert ility a long wit h other good man agement practices. 
As prices o f fertil izers have decr e a sed , the economic 
feasibility o f h igher ra tes has become appa ren t. We now 
have evidence that we can both conserve soils and get 
maxi mum produc t ion by using practi ce which give the 
highest con tinui ng crop yields. P arado xicall y, the h igher 
the yield th e better th e soil's physical cond itio n . USDA 
researchers, summar izing information from four Mid
west sta tes, have sho wn th at the loss of water by sur face 
runoff from growing and maturing corn decreases as 
yield s incre ase (figure 2). 

MI l IMUM till age is another important practi ce that 
has developed in man y directions over the past few 

years and is still evo lving. There are many minimum till
-age metho ds, all o f which have in common a reduction 
in the amo un t of till age for seedb ed preparation. Re
duced till age has been shown in numero us experimen ts 
to result in as h igh yie lds as regular tillage and h igher 
th an with excessive till age. There is a reduction in labor 
and machinery cost. 

From th e standpoin t of conserving soil and water , the 
most import ant benefit of reduced till age is th at the in 
filtrati on ra te rema ins h igh er than where the soil is 
re packed after p lowing with several till age treatments. 
USDA researcher s have shown that th e infiltrati on rat e 
is about 37 percent lower under conve n tiona l till age 
than un der mi n im um tillage. On steeply slop ing lands 
reductions are even grea ter ; th e re min imum till age is of 
specia l i m po rta nc e as a soi l and wa ter con ser vation 
pr actice. 

Minimum till age is, however, far more th an simply a 
new or modified tillage practice. Soils researchers are 
beginning to understand th a t in cha ng ing till age meth
ods they are manipulat ing th e micro clima te j ust above 
and just below th e soil surface in ways that may be bene
ficial to growing crops. 

Cha ngi ng th e microcl imat e i s most desirable in spring 
and early summer whe n soi l tem peratures are often 
lower than optim um for ra p id germina tion and early 
growth of seed lings. At this time microc1 imati c cond itions 
ar e most crit ical for cro ps. Late r in the summer the plant 
canopy sha des mu ch of th e soil surface and the micro
climate near the soil surface is rela tively con stant. 

No t all min imum till age, of course, improves soil 
microcl imat e. R esearchers are only beginning to learn 
how they can change soil temperature and energy inflow 
in to the soil by man ipula ting th e soil with ti llage tool s. 

NE' V till age methods and ma chines for improving soil 
stru cture and the soil mi croclimate and for maxi

mizing cro p yields wi th th e lea st input in labor and ma-
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Figure 2. Runoff from cropland compared to runoff from fallow� 
at several experiment stations in the Midwest.� 

Data from ARS, USDA.� 

ch inery costs ar e under development in a number of 
sta tes. Rese ar chers ar e even trying "zero tillage." In these 
tests no seedbed preparation is carried out except a small 
amount immediately ahead of and attached to the planter. 
This method has been found successfu l for potatoes in 
the R ed Ri ver Valle y. In some tests grasses are made 
dormant or even killed with chemical sprays and a crop 
is pl anted in th e rema in ing sod or stubble. This is a 
particul arly valua ble possibility on steeply slop ing land 
whe re one r isks sever e ero sion by tilling or plowing. 
Id eall y, the grass or other vege ta tion reco vers toward the 
end of the season. 

"Zero tillage" practi ces require additional development 
before they can be recommended for large-scale use by 
farmers. It is possible that special machinery will have to 
be mad e for th e purpose. Further developments will be 
re port ed as they are tested under field conditions. 

Terraces ar e an effective mean s of controlling erosion 
and r unoff. A new type of par allel terrace with a level 
ridge an d a ti le outlet offers several advan tages . Runoff 
water is tem poraril y impounded in the terrace channel 
and is allowed to drain away slowly within 24 hours. T he 
amo unt of wat er infiltrating the terrace channel is, there
fore , increased. All runoff water is removed underground, 
eliminat ing the need for grassed waterways. These ter
ra ces are mad e to be used with large modern equipment. 

No ne of th e newer soil and water con servation prac
tices lessen the need for conscien tious application of the 
olde r, tr ied and tru e practices. It would be dangerous 
to assume th at th e newer practices are a panacea and tha t 
the lon g used soil conserv ation practices were no longer 
needed. On the contrary, the newer t illage and fertility 
methods suppleme n t conserva tion pr acti ces that · are al
ready in use. 
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Ground Water Availability ·� 
Data for Development� 

A L M O ST A N YW H E R E in Minnesota's farming 
country, if a hole is dug to sufficient depth it will 

reach a point where th e earth materials ar e saturated 
with water. The nature of the water in this zone (its up
per surface is referred to as the water table) and wh ether 
or not it can be made available for use , is of critical im
portance to many types of plans for resource develop
ment. 

Just as any farm can be operated with a minimum of 
kn owled ge of econom ics, fertilizers, or soils, so can a farm 
be operat ed wi th minimum knowledge about the occu r
rence of ground water. In order to obtain maximum pro
d uct ivity from a farm, however , th e opera tor should 
know in gr eat det ail the occurrence and characteristics 
of a possible ground water supply. 

Do mesti c wells are, of course, a primary necessity for 
an y farm. Where there is d ifficu lty in locating adequate 
supp lies of wa ter for domest ic use , an investigation of 
the wa ter-beari ng units in the area generally will indi
ca te th e most suitable locat ion for a domesti c or stock 
wel l. 

Increasin gly, irrigation is becoming a part of the nor
mal operation of farms in some parts o f Minnesota. 
Where irrigation is considered , it is essen tial tha t the 
occurrence of ground water be understood in con sider
able detail. Further, the more extensive the irrigation 
developmen ts in a ground water unit, the more impor
tant a knowledge of the occurrence of the ground water 
becomes. 

Location of the Water Table 

Of first importance, is to determine the de p th to the 
water table everywhere under a farm. Because precip
ita tion raises the water table and becau se long periods 
without precip ita tion result in a lower ing of the water 
table, it is import ant to know its range of fluctu ations. 

Vegeta t ive growth is contro lled , in part, by the posi
tion of the water table. Where the - water table comes 
close to th e surface, certain plants gro w very well. Con
versely, some plants thrive only where th e water table is 
consisten tly many feet below the land surface. Buildings 
should be constr ucted in ar eas where the highest water 
tab le will st ill be sever al feet below the footings. Farm 

R . F. Brow n is district geologist , Ground Water Bran ch, U.S. 
Gcological Survey, and E. R . Allred is a professor in the De part
ment of Agricultura l Engineering. 

R. F. Brown and E. R. Allred. 

ponds located in areas where the water table is already 
close to the surface usually produce dependable water 
supplies. Where drainage projects are to be undertaken, 
the position of the water table will determine both th e 
type of drainage required and the potential success of 
the projec t, not only for the average year, but also for 
unusually wet or unusually dry periods. 

Problems Resulting From Excessive Pumping 

Solution of special problems resulting from extensive 
use of gro und water, such as for irrigation, requires a 
d etailed study of an area. Four factors are of gre atest 
importance: 

I. A heavily pumped well develops a large cone of 
depression in the water table (figure I). Where milny 
wells are placed too close together, the cones will inter
fere and the yield of anyone particular well will decline. 
For ma xim um yields, the wells must be spaced so that th e 
interfere nce between adjoining wells is re latively slight, 
even after long periods of pumping. 

2. Although the wa ter table in a given area may be 
located reasonably close to the ground surface, it is of 
little value if the water-bearing materials cannot yield 
water at a rate sufficien t to meet the intended demands. 
Certain areas yield much larger quantities of wa ter than 
other ar eas because the water is pumped from more 
permeable earth mater ials . Sands or gravels are h ighl y 
permeable and increase the probability of obtaining 
high-producing wells . Fine-textured materials, such as 
the extremely fine sands and the clays , may not allow 
water to be pumped from them in sufficient quantities to 
be of any prac tical value. Modern ground water mapping 
techniques are used to locate these high-yield zones in 
saturated earth materials. 

3. Where large quantities of water are pumped for 
extended period s of time, even though there is no in ter
ference of conseq uence between adjacent wells , th ere ma y 
be a general lowering of the water table. The ex tent to 
which this lowering of the regional water table will take 
place, and the effects that it will have on streamflow, lake 
levels, and vegetation are factors that should be deter
mined before large pumping installations are established. 
Determining the extent of lowering of the water table 
and the effects that it may have on the natural hydrology 
of th e region requires not only ex tensive collection and 
analysis o f data before development takes place, bu t con-
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tinual monitoring of water leve ls in the area during the 
period of development. 

4. Where ground water is used for irrigation, the 
chemical quality of the water may be important. If the 
chemical quality of the water is known the water can be 
applied in the most feasible way under existing condi
tion s and to crops toleran t of the disso lved minera ls 
found in the water. Certain dissolved minerals also may 
affect the permeability or other properties of soils so as 
to inhibit their use for agricultural purposes. In some 
areas the quality of the water is of a given type in itially 
but changes during the period of use. Through water 
quality data obtained through a moni toring schedule, 
the direction, and to some extent the degree of change, 
can be predicted so as to minim ize any possible resulting 
problems. 

Obtaining Ground Water Data 
The U. S. Geological Survey, under a cooperative pro· 

gram with the Minnesota Department of Conservation, 
Division of Waters, is making investigations of water
sheds in the state (see figure 2). Reports have been corn
pleted for 12 watershed units and the reports for 6 more 
units are in various stages of preparation . 

Stu dies that describe the general availability of water 
in the Mesabi Iron Range area and in the vicin ity of 
severa l Minnesota towns have also been completed. In 
addition, stud ies oriented toward irrigation development 
are underway in two areas in the western part of the 
state near Wadena and near Brooten. For the remainder 
of the state, there is as yet little or no data available 
which will assist the farmer in solving his ground·water 
problems. 

In man y areas, as in the Wadena and Brooten areas, 
individual farmers may find that it is to their advantage 
to organize and support an intensive study of their local 
ground water conditions. Such a study may indicate 
favorable conditions for ground water developmen t in a 
given area, or it may indicate problems for which no sat
isfactory solutions can be found . 

Where investigat ions seem desirable, representatives 
of the U . S. Geological Survey, the J innesota Depart
ment of Conservation (Division of Waters) and/or your 
University of Minnesota Institute of Agriculture ma y be 

Lond ludoCI 

Completed 

F::-'I
t=:=J 

In Progress 

Figure 2. Current stat us of ground wa ter investigations 
in Minnesota. 

available to discuss problems and to suggest procedures, 
with local groups. If an investigation is warranted the 
Survey generally can undertake to do the work, provided 
funds and personnel are avai lable. Federal funds are 
usually available to match funds fro m local groups or 
from any unit of loca l government. 

Results of the Survey's investigations are published 
and made available to all interested parties. The hydro
logic data collected, together with a list of published re
ports of the Geological Survey and the location of net
work data collection sites , is available to the public on 
request from the Survey's office, 1002 Post Office Build
ing, St. Paul, Minn. 55101. 

Unfortunately, we really never know enough about the 
occurrence of ground water to solve all problems to the 
degree that we may find desirable. While the current 
watershed studies wi ll serve to solve many of the prob
lems with which farmers in Minnesota have been faced 
for many years, additiona l studies will be required local
ly where specific interest and intensive management of 
water is indicated. 

Coni 01 dep ..llion 
resulting from Interference 

BOil of woter- leldln ..dlmenll 

Figu re 1. Depression of water table as a result of pumping from wells. 
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Can Water Yield Be Increased? 

CAN WE MANAGE LAND� 
FOR WATER PRODUCTION?� 

L AND IS VALUA BLE becau se it is produc tive or useful. W e th ink 
first of crops and tim be r that th e lan d will produce. or th at 

land is needed for new homes. shopping cen ters and freeways. Land 
is also need ed for ou tdoo r recreat ion . including camping. boat ing. 
hik ing. hunting and fishing - all " prod uc ts" of the land th at are of 
consider abl e importan ce in Minnesot a. 

Water is also an important produ ct of th e land. a lt ho ug h this fact 
is seldo m recognized exce pt in ar id areas . We in Minnesot a tend to 
think that the water each parcel of lan d produces has too little 
value to be of any con cern . Yet , for th e sta te as a whole, we know 
that our wat ers hav e tr emendous value. 

Since water is so importan t to our stat e, wh y not begin managing 
it at th e sourc e - on the lan d? T his need not in terfere wit h the 
primar y use of th e land . With ad eq ua te study . resear ch . and good 
management , we can probably im prove the quantit y and qu al ity of 
our wat ers without in ter fer ing with other types of land use. 

Minnesota's Water Supply Proble.ms 

T he water in our lakes an d streams comes from both sur face 
runoff and groundwat er flow. T h e annual amo unt ava ilable is 
known as "wa ter yield " (Figure I) . These su pplies are limited and 
remain essen tia lly consta n t from year to year. Ou r deinan d for water 
is increasing ra p idl y, however , causing sho r tages in cer ta in areas . 

The un even distribution of natural wat er sup plies. eithe r in time 
or place, also causes wat er p roblems. Figure I sho ws tha t western 
Minnesot a has a meager supply as compa red to th e eas t. Further
more. 50 to 80 percen t of our ann ua l runoff occurs in a 3-mont h 
period beginn ing wit h the spring sno wme lt in Marc h or Apri l. As 
water becomes scarce. mor e will have to be sto red for use du rin g 
the rest of the year. 

The othe r major water p roblem we face th rou gh out the cou ntry 
is pollution . Untold qu antities of che mica l wastes and untreated or 
partiall y trea ted sewage are being dumped into our strea ms. We 
mu st also be concerned about herbicid es an d pesticides ge tting into 
our wat er supplies . The grea test pollutant of all. ho wever. is still 
sedi me nt - topsoil coming mainly from our agr icul tura l land. bu t 
also from othe r sou rces. 

Cur tis L. Larso n is a prof esso r in the Department o f Agric ult ural Engi nee ring . 
Da vid B. Th or ud , form erl y as sia ta n t p rofessor in the S chool o f Forestry, i s now as 
sociate pro fessor in the Department of Wat ershed Man a ge me nt , Univers it y o f Ar izona . 
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In Minnesota over 80 percent of the annual precipitation is 
eva po ra ted or tran spired by pl ants. Perhaps our usable wat er supply 
can be substan tia lly in creased by cha nges in agricultural and forest 
man agement practices that will reduce thes e high evaporative losses. 

Forest Land 

Foresters have tak en the lead on managing land for water yield 
by manipulat ing various types and densities of tr ees and measuring 
the effects on annua l r uno ff (wa ter yield). T hey have found that 
runoff can be in creased both spring and summer by various cu tting 
practices. 

Conifers can interc ept 25 per
cent or more of th e an nual snow
fall. A considerable portion of 
thi s in tercep ted snow is lost by 
evapo ra tion . In an expe ri me nt in 
Colorado annual streamflow was 
in creased 25 percent by str ip cu t; 
tin g in a coni fero us for est. The in
crease was attri buted to cha nges 
in sno w accumula tio n and re
du ced trans pi rati on . 

T he U . S. Forest Service has 
tried severa l cutting methods in a 
northern Minnesota b lack spruce 
bog to det er min e whi ch woul d ac

Figure 1. Average annualcumula te and retain the most 
runoff in Minnesota in inches. sno w. The east-west or ien ted.� 

clear cut str ip (figure 2) was the� 
best. At th e tim e of maximum accu mulat ion th e op en str ip had 59� 
percen t more sno w than th e un cut forest. With this type of ope ning� 
the trees to the sout h sha de th e snow and prolon g melting. a gene r�
a lly des ira b le effect.� 

Vari ati on s in tr ee species can also affect sno w wat er yields. In 
their leafless win ter cond ition , ha rdwoods intercept less snowfall 
th an conife rs. Conseq uent ly. snowmelt runoff from har dwood s 
sho uld be grea ter. During the win ter of 1965 David A. Anderso n, 
research assista n t in the School of Forestry, measured the sno w
pack wa ter con ten t in both oak and adjacen t pin e forests near St. 
Paul . Mi nn esota. T he oak a reas had 10 to 20 percent greater snow 
accumu lation at th e end of th e winter. How ever . melting was more 
ra pid in th e oa k forest , which could aggrava te spr ing flooding. 

Summe r wat er yields have been increased by exper imenta l cu tt ing 
in severa l locations . At Cowee ta. No rt h Carolina. for exa mple, all 
th e trees were cu t down on an en tire wa tershed. As a result . th e 
ann ua l wat er yield increased about 17 inches during the first year 
with no de trimenta l in crease in floodflows or strea mflow sed imen t 
conten t. The strea mflow in creases were attribu ted prim aril y to de
creased tr an spirati on and possi b ly red uced int er cept ion . 

The experime nts in No rth Carolina cannot be ap plied directl y to 
Minnesot a cond itio ns because of the gre a t differences in clima te. 
Neverthe less. these studies and others in dicate th at cutting genera l
ly increases wat er yie ld . a lthough th e amo unt varies with clim at e. 

Fortuna tel y, wa ter yield improvem en t cut ti ngs can be com patible 
with other land man agem ent objec tives. For exa mple, clea rcu tti ng 
is freq uent ly the most economi cal loggin g meth od . Clea rcut open
ings are often su ita ble as seedbeds for regenerat ing the forest and 
can p rovide suppleme n tary food su pplies for gam e. T imber yields 
ma y or may not be reduced . depending on th e exte nt and frequency 
of cu tti ng. In some areas timber yield takes precedence. but in other 
areas, such as Colorado and th e Sou thwest, th e wat er yield is of 
eq ua l or grea te r importan ce. 
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Agricultural Land 

On cropland. efforts are frequently made to increase infiltration 
of rainfall by improved tillage methods. The main objective is to 
store more wa ter in the soil during periods of low rainfall in order 
to increase crop yields. Under high-moisture conditions. however , 
increasing infilt ra tion incr eases subsu r face runoff and does not in
crease moi sture storage (unless the soil is poorly drained) . Thus. 
methods which increase infiltration m ayor may not decre ase water 
yield , and do not in crease it. Increasing infiltration doe s, how
ever , decrease su r face r unoff, soil ero sion , and th e sediment p roblem, 
and is therefore generally desirable. 

T o increase wat er yield , one must reduce eva poration or transpira
tion . Redu cin g the amonn.t of pl ant cover on cropland (except for 
weeds) is generally in compatible with crop production and erosion 
con trol. Agricultural scien tists throughout the country are conduct
ing experimen ts to find pract ical ways of increasing the efficiency of 
wa ter use by plants. If th is can be done it will increase crop yields 
or wat er yields or both and. in irrigated areas. save valuable water. 

Vari ou s chemicals for inhibiting water loss are being tried both 
on th e soil and on plants. Plastic films are being used between rows 
to red uce evaporation . Although some methods of this type have 
proved beneficial. they are not as yet economically feasible. Transpi 
ration losses from agricultural crops may someday be less as a result 
of genetic studies whi ch could lead to pl ant var ieties that a re more 
efficient wat er users . Some progress has been made in this direction. 

Water Harvesting 

To obt ain maximum water yiel d, the land surface can be paved 
or sealed with chemicals. Then virtually all precipita tion becomes 
runoff and little is lost by evaporation. In critically water-short 
areas. such as Arizona, thi s technique is already being used . Local
ized paving is a di stinct possibility in such areas where land values 
are low an d wa ter valu es are h igh . For examp le. a rancher 'migh t 
pave a small ar ea and collect the runoff in a pond for his livestock. 

Except in arid areas, paving land for this purpose may never be 
don e. On the other ha nd . urban streets, roofs . and parking ar eas are 
virtually impervious. At the Twin Cities. a l-acre paved area will 
yield about 600,000 gallons of water per year. For a typi cal suburban 
lot wit h grass cover. the estimated runoff will supply the water needs 
in the home for two peopl e. Th us in te rcep ting urban runoff. purify
ing it . and storing it for general use is a di stinct possibility for the 
future. 

Improving Water Quality 

Soil ero sion reduces th e productivity of the land. reduces the 
capacity of our lakes. streams, and reservoirs by sediment deposition . 
and seri ously impair s wat er quality. A good vegetative cover remains 
the best protectio n against soil erosion . In for ested areas, water in 
the lakes and streams is generally free of sedi ment. 

On agric ult ura l land , a good cover of grass or legume lik ewise 
prevents ero sion and sediment production. However. cultivated 
cro ps must be grown on cropland subject to erosion in order to 
supply our food needs. This land is a major source of sediment 
un less specia l p ract ices are used to reduce erosion . 

Slop ing cropland areas th at are unprotected erode at rates of any
where from 10 to 60 tons per acre annually. A substantial part of 
this soil is deposited before reaching a stream. Nevertheless. this 
adds up to tremendous quantities of sediment in our water su pplies. 
Erosion control p ractices such as contour planting, contour strip 
cropping, and terracing are designed to maintain soil productivity 
by keeping annual soil losses less th an 2 to 5 tons per acre. depend-
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ing on the soil conditions. With deposition occurring along the way, 
sediment delivery to streams is thereby reduced to I or 2 tons per 
acre annually. 

T he use of storage or absorption terraces is a relatively new 
method of controlling erosion (see Minnesota Farm and Home Science 
23(3) 1965). The terraces are built level to intercept surface runoff 
and have sufficient storage to hold all the runoff for a major storm. 

If the soil is quite p ermeable. the water infiltrates into the soil 
in 12 to 24 hours. If not sufficiently permeable. an underground 
outlet pipe or t ile is used to release the stored wa ter gradually. 
The terraces are laid out parallel and constructed in such a way 
that row crops can be grown conveniently. 

The effect of absorption terraces is being studied by the Agricul
tural Research Service on rolling agricultural land with deep perme
able soils in western Iowa. On a 100-acre completely terraced water 
shed. sediment production was reduced from about 40 tons to I ton 
per acre per year.' Since most of the runoff is intercepted by the 
terrace , surface runoff was greatly reduced also . Subsurface runoff, 
however, was increased by a corresponding amount. Thus total water 
yield remained about the same, but high peak flows and sediment 
production were virtually eliminated. Similar results were obtained 
on a grassed watershed . 

T hese results were for a 2·year period only. Whether such highly 
desirable results can be obtained over a longer period of time on 
larger watersheds and on other less permeable soils remains to be 
seen. Shallow soils . for example. are not suited to this type of 
terracing. 

W HAT will the future bring? As water becomes scarce , we can 
expect direct efforts to manage the land for water production . 

In most cases. the benefits will go primarily to th e general public 
rather than to the individual landowner. It is therefore rea 
son able and probably necessary that the public pay a major portion 
of the costs involved . How should this be done? This. too, is a 
question which will require considerable study. 

1 Unp ublishe d dat a , by personal communic ation . 

Figure 2. Increased snow accumulation in an east-west clearcut� 
strip in black spruce in northern Minnesata. The snowpack� 

water content is being measured with a snow tube.� 
Photo courtesy of U.S. Forest Service.� 
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LAND FORMING A MEANS OF CONTROLLING� 
SURFACE WATER ON LEVEL FIELDS� 

THE RED RIVER VALLEY I N MINNESOTAI N 
there are about 2 million acres of ne arly level land . 

Much of th e soil is de ep Far go clay . Shallow depressions 
are numerous. and land forming is often ne cessar y to 
improve th e distribution of water over the land surface 
and to allow for removal of excess water. 

"La nd forming" means reshaping th e surface of the 
land to insu re orderl y mo vement of water over a field 
or section of a field and to provide better di stribution of 
wa ter in th e soi l. It includes ditching, filling low spots, 
bu ilding gr ades if no n at ural slope exi sts. and smoothing. 

On fields th at have not been land formed , water r uns 
off the hi gh are as and coll ects in the shallow depressions. 
Yields are depressed on th e high areas bec ause of too 
little water, and on th e low areas because of too much. 
In addition. the low areas stay wet much of the time, 
whi ch ser iously hampers farming operations. 

Designing the System 
Experiments and experience h ave show n th at the 

parallel field and lateral d itch system of land forming 
can gene ra lly pro vid e satisfac tory or grea t ly improved 
soil moi sture conditions on level land. 

The system is usually installed in two steps. First . field 
and later al ditches ar e dug and the excess materi al de
po sited in low spo ts in the field. Then the field surface 
is either smoothed or leveled. If no natural slope exists, 
con struction of a gr ade is advisable; if some natural slope 
exi sts, land smoo th ing with a land pl ane may be ade
quate. 

Fie ld ditches are usu all y cu t in th e d irection of th e 
greatest slope in th e field a t intervals of 20 to 60 rod s. 
Row crops are pl anted parallel to the field ditches which 
usu all y r<lnge in depth from 6 to 24 in ch es. The width 
of th e field d itch es is usuall y 16 times th eir dep th, so 
all but a narrow str ip in th e cen ter of th e ditch can be 
farmed. Lateral ditches are built with the same broad 
shape as field ditches but with less depth since they must 
ou t le t into the field ditches. Field ditches should be 
stra igh t and para lle l to on e side of the field. It will pay 
to do considera ble addi tiona l ea r thmovi ng to avo id an 
irregular ditch p<luern. 

L. F. H erm smeier is a research fellow in th e Dep artment of Agri 
cu lt ural En gineering and research ag ri cu ltu ra l engineer . Corn Belt 
Branch . Soi l a nd W at er Conser vation R esearch Division. ARS . 
USDA, Morris. Minn. Ol af Soin e is So il Scient ist. Northwest Agr i
cultural Exper iment Stat ion , Crookston. 

An engineer ing survey and plan should be made be
fore construction begins, even though the work is to be 
done in a ser ies of steps over a period of years. A survey 
pl an will help minimize haul d istances and amount of 
materi al to be moved. 

The Soil Conservation Service has established tech
ni c ~l standards for land forming systems based on reo 
sea rch and field ex pe r ience. Farmers ma y secure spec ific 
reco mme nda tions for their pa rticular soil and climatic 
cond itions and technical help in pl anning th e system by 
consu lting local Soil Conservation Service technicians. 

Row Length 

Row length is de termined by the spa cing of lateral 
ditches that serve as outlets into the field ditches. Gen
er all y the length of row does not affect yields. However. 
in ver y flat field s where grade must be constructed, the 
earthmoving requirements can be greatly reduced by 
pl acing lateral d itches closer tog ether . thus reducing the 
ro w len gth. Theoretically, th e amoun t of earth to be 
moved and th e haul di stance will both be cu t in half 
when the distance between lateral ditches is cut in half. 
In practi ce. the reduct ion will not be thi s grea t because 
of field irregularities. Eighty-rod row lengths are the 
most feasible in mo st Red Ri ver Valley fields. In some 
of the ver y flat fields a 40-rod row length will be more 
practical. 

A LA D- FORM1 N(; EX PER I MENT was laid out in 1966 
on a Ill-acre Iiclr] a l the Un iversity 's ort hwest Expe rime nt 
Station . Crooksto n . Objecti ves of th e study ar c: to de termine 
ma chine req uiremen ts a nd COSI. 10 determine the effect of 
mach ine op era tion on soil com pac tion . a nd to determine the 
dfcn of five diff erent mel hods of land forming on <TOp yields : 
(I) land sliloolhing In fill depressions - pulling soil from 
hi gh er ar eas 10 fill th e low depressions. (2) level grad e, (3) 
graded 10 n.1 percent slope in nne directi on. (4) gra ded 100.2 

percent slope in on e direct ion, an d (5) ch eck , no treat men t. 
A 4· year rot a tion of corn , wh eal , harley. an d alfalf a will 

provide yield data. A fertilizer p lan of nit rogen. phosph ate, 
a nd pOIash alone and in rornbinat ion s is also a part of this field 
sludy. 

T he first yea r 's da ta ha s been co llect ed , bil l a longer period 
of sl lilly is nc r essa) y before an y d l'linil e conclusions can be 
marle. 
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Row Grade 
Row grades mu st be continuous and steep enough to 

permit excess water to flow down the rows to lateral 
ditches. Flat row grades must be formed more carefully 
than steep grades and usually require more maintenance. 
Steep grades cost more initially because of the greater 
volume of earth that must be moved. These factors must 
be weighed in determining the grade to be used. Gener
ally a minimum grade of 0.1 percent is best from the 
standpoints of both cost and maintenance. Short stretches 
of less grade or even fiat grade are acceptable. Of course, 
advantage should be taken of any natural grade in the 
field. 
Construction 

Land formi ng consists of rough grading and finish 
grading. Ro ugh grading involves the moving of large 
amounts of materia l during excavation of di tches and 
construction of grades. Conventional earth-moving equip
ment is used for this operat ion . Land-forming jobs sho u ld 
be designed so that haul distance is one-fourth mile or 
less. 

Finish grading consists of smoothing the surface of 
the rough-graded field . It involves moving small quanti
ties of materia l short distances. A land plane is generally 
used . 

Many farmers own land planes and do their own finish 
grading and maintenance work . Rough grading requires 
heav y equipment and is usually done by commercial 
earthmovers. 

Cost of land forming ma y range from a few dollars 
per acre for one smoothing with a land plane to more 
than $100 per acre for a complete job that requires con
siderable land grading. 

Any initial grade that can be exploited will reduce 
earthmoving requirements and cost of construction. If a 
field does have sufficient natural grade , land forming 
can be confined to constructing shallow ditches, filling 
low areas, and smoothing. 
Maintenance 

A typica l main tenance schedule req uires cleaning out 
field d itches once every 5 years and smoo thing the field 
with a land plane each time a seedbed is prepared. In 
areas of a field where substantial cuts or fills are made, 
considerable unevenness ma y develop after the first year. 

LEFT - damage to sugar beets resulting from water standing 
in sha llow low spot in field after heavy ra in; RIGHT - no dam
age to sugar beets in nearby land-formed field after same ra in. 

RESOURCE D EVELOP M ENT ISSUE - SEE ADDITIONAL R EF ERENCES, 

LEFT - rough grading to fill low areas in field and provide 
enoug h grade to prevent water sta nding in low spots; RIGHT 
finish grading or smoothing with a land plane; ditches should 
be dug, low areas filled , and adequate grade const ructed with 

a scraper be fore beginning this final operation. 

A good job of land smoothing is especially important the 
first time after con struction. 

Wind erosion is the chief cause of deterioration of 
land-formed fields. A single windstorm can completely 
fill the field ditches. Soil is most susceptible to wind ero
sion during seedbed preparation and seedling establish
ment in the spring, during fallow periods, and after 
harvesting in the fall. Vegetation, whether in the form 
of the regular crop or a cover crop, provides the most 
effective protection against wind erosion. Properly spaced 
windbreaks can provide protection during periods when 
the soil has litt le or no vegetative cover. If ditches be
come filled, they can be reopened with the same equip
ment used for construction. 
Effects on Soil 

Land forming can cause soil compaction and con
siderable loss of topsoi l. Soil compaction is especia lly 
likely if the land is very wet during land-fo rming opera
tions. an d may persist for severa l years. R oot crops are 
affec ted more than grain crops. Soil compaction is best 
a lleviated by deep ti llage and growth of crops. 

Yield losses resu lting from topsoi l remova l generally 
can be restored through the use of ferti lizer and other 
necessary soil amendments. In some areas, however, re
moval of topsoil may expose stony or gravelly ma terial 
that is not suitable for farming . 
Benefits of Land Forming 

Land forming preven ts the accumulation of excess 
wa ter in some parts of the field. It contributes to time ly 
field operations; on land that is inadequately drained, 
planting operations must frequently be de layed until 
low areas are dry enough to be crossed with machinery. 
Earlier seedbed preparation, uniform germination of 
seed, and high machinery operating speeds are other 
benefits of land forming. 

During a dry year land form ing wou ld proba bly have 
very little effect on yields, but during a wet year it cou ld 
make the difference between a good crop and no crop 
ata ll. 
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by A. C. Caldwell and J. Grava. 

AGRICULTURAL AND FOREST PLANT S - valu
ab le resources in Minnesota's economy - have their 

beginnings in the soil. The soil acts as an agent in sup
plying mechanical support, heat, air, water, and nutri
ents, either wholly or in part. 

There are 16 nutrient elements essential to plant 
growth: carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, phosphorus, 
potassium, calcium, magnesium, sulfur, iron , manganese, 
copper, zinc, boron, molybdenum and chlorine. Plants 
take up most of them from the soil. 

The principle of limiting factors states that: "T he 
level of crop production can be no greater than that 
allowed by the most limiting of the essen tial plant growth 
factors." So the capacity of soils to supply higher plants 
with certain essential nutrients is a fundamental prob
lem , in crop production. The supply of essential plant 
foods has been, and will continue to be , an important 
factor in the development of several of Minnesota's agri
cultural or forested regions. 

Many investigations have been made of nutrient defi
ciencies in Minnesota. The task has been to evaluate, 
describe, delineate, and if possible remedy the apparent 
deficiency. Investigators have used many approaches in 
their stud ies, such as observation and recording of 
deficiencies, soil and plant analyses, and field, green
house, and plant growth chamber experiments. 

Nutrients ReC{uired in Relatively Large Amounts 
Nitrogen is the most universally deficient plant nutri

ent in the world. Need for nitrogen, even in Minnesota's 
generally very productive soils, is reflected in the use of 
more than 67,000 tons of fertilizer nitrogen in Minnesota 
last year;. 

Much of the nitrogen used in this state goes on corn, 
a crop requiring about 150 pounds of nitrogen for a 
100-bushel-per-acre crop . In addition, corn is grown con
tinuously on many farms, thus not benefiting from the 
nitrogen residue of a legume crop grown in a rotation. 
Because of the needs of the crop and its importance 

A. C. Caldwell is a professor and John Grava is an associate pro
fessor in the Department of Soil Science. 

economically, considerable research has been carried out 
on the efficiency of various kinds of nitrogen and on 
placement and application rates. Similar work needs to 
be done on other important crops such as potatoes, sugar 
beets, wheat, and other grain crops. 

Phosphorus has long been known to be a deficient nu
trient in som~ areas of Minnesota and was among the first 
of the esse~tIal elements to be studied, particularly in 
wester~ Mmnesota where phosphorus needs were early 
recognized, The Barnes-Aastad and Fargo-Bearden soils 
are examples of soil types low in available phosphorus. 

Phosphorus deficiency was suspected in these areas be
cause of the un thriftiness and bone chewing of animals, 
of stunted, poor-yielding plants, and of low phosphorus 
content o.f the plants. Phosphorus is not abundant in any 
of our soils, ?owever, and tends to be tied up in unavail
able forms m calcareous and acid soils. This unavail
ability partially accounts for including this element as 
a major constituent of fertilizers since they came into use 
in Minnesota. 

Potassi~m has been identified as a major deficient 
element m a number of locations, particularly sandy 
soils and soils of the northeast and southeast. The need 
for ~otassium is often indicated by quite specific plant 
deficiency sym pta m s, such as leaf spotting of alfalfa 
(figure I) and yellowing of the leaf edge in corn. Soil 
t~sts also are quite good in pinpointing areas of defi
Ciency (figure 2). 
. Crops requiring relatively large amounts of potassium 
include potatoes, alfalfa, and corn. In some regions, such 
as the northeast, experiments have shown that a mini
mum application ~f 200 pounds of K20 per acre is 
necessary to establish a good alfalfa stand, and that 
additional annual applications are necessary to maintain 
good production. 

Lime need is widespread in Minnesota. About one
third ?f the soils cropped to agricultural crops are acid 
to vanous degrees. There are additional acres of acidic 
forested land that will not need lime if they stay in trees . 
Alfa~fa, sugar b~ets, and soybeans are among the crops 
particularly sensitive to soil acidity. 
. Studies have shown that acid soils affect crop growth 
m ~ numbe~ of ways. The legumes are capable of fixing 
their own mtrogen, but the micro-organisms in the root 
?f the. plant responsible for nitrogen fixation work very 
inefficiently, or not at all, in acid soils. Acid soils tend 
to be low in available calcium, magnesium, and molybde
num, all three of which are elements essential to plant 
growth. And recent studies indicate that very acid soils 

Figure 1. First stages of potassium deficiency in alfalfa. 
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Percent of soil samples 
medium or low in 
exchangeable potassium 

~ Area I. More than 90% 

Figure 2. Potassium levels of Minnesota soils. Source: John 
Grava. 1964. Fertility Status of Minnesota Soils as Shown 
by Soils Tests. Misc. Rpt. 56. Univ. of Minn. Agr. Expt. Sta. 

may contain large amounts of exchangeable aluminum , 
which can be toxic to some crops. 

Sulfur deficiency has limited plant growth over a sub
stantial area of north-central Minnesota. The deficiency 
is shown particularly by legumes such as alfalfa and red 
clover. The symptoms are not always easy to recognize, 
but are indicated by a general lack of green color. Re
cent experiments on alfalfa supplied with ad equate 
sulfur have shown improved stands (figure 3) and dou
bled yields. 
Nutrients Required in Relatively Small Amounts 

Several nutrients (commonly called trace elements or 
micronutrients) are required by plants only in small 
amounts, but are, nevertheless, as essential for proper 
growth as those tak en up in larger amounts. Exper iments 
have identified a number of regions in Minnesota where 
micronutrient deficiencies may be found. 

Zinc has come to be recognized recently as a deficient 
element for corn on som e Minnesota . soils . An insuffi
ciency of zinc has been obser ved on sma ll, localized areas 
of alkaline (high pH), miner al , and organ ic soils of west
ern. and parts of sou thern, Minnesota. Experiments have 
shown that this deficiency for corn can be overcome by 
the application of up to 5 to 10 pounds of zinc pe r acre, 
depending on the form applied. 

Iron deficiency ch loro sis has been observed for many 
years on calcareous soils , particularly those of western 
Minnesot a. Observed on such crops as flax, soybeans, 
str awberries, and ornamentals, iron chl orosis has proven 
to be a difficult condition to treat. Even though re medies 
have been found as a result of research efforts, a practical 
solu tion to the problem still remains because of the high 
cost of chemicals shown to be effective. 

Boron is present in plants only in ver y small amounts 
- abo ut 5 parts per million in corn an d abou t 30 parts 
per million in alfalfa . Legumes, sugar beets, cau liflowe r, 
and rutaba gas are the most sen sitive to boron deficiency. 
The area of Minnesota found so far to be principally 

RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT ISS UE - SEE A DDITIONAL REFERENCES, 

affected by a lack of boron IS a I5-county zone III east
central Minnesota. 

Other Essential Elements 
There is less evidence for deficiencies of other essen

tial mineral nutrient elements in Minnesota soils. 
Copper has been shown to be critical on some vegetable 

crops on organic soils, and some reports of manganese 
deficiency on these kinds of soil have been made. 

Magnesium deficiency has been observed on corn on 
some acid sandy soils. Little field research has been done 
on molybdenum, but up to one-half ton per acre increase 
in alfa lfa yield has been brought abou t by very small ap 
pli cations of molybdenum. 

Chlorine is not likely to become lacking since it is a 
common constituent of many fertilizers, is found in the 
rainfall, and plants require very small amounts. 

Soil-Plant Nutrient Problems Remaining 
While much information has been gained over the 

years on th e che mistry of the essential elements in soil 
and pl ant, there are complex interrelationships between 
nutrient eleme nts th at must be understood, and un
doubtedly others will arise in the future . For example, 
under certain circumstances a high phosphorus level in 
the soil induces zinc deficiency in corn. This relationship 
is not well understood. 

High potassium applications interfere with the mag
nesium nutrition of potatoes and other crops, and the 
chemistry of thi s interference is obscure. 

Nitrogen-sulfur intera ctions have been reported and 
should be inv estigated. As crop yields increase the native 
supply of essential elements diminishes, and researchers 
mu st be ever aler t to recognize deficiencies, some hidden, 
that ma y become limiting factors in crop production. 

As applications of plant nutrients increase in amounts, 
th e effects of such applications must be studied. Many 
corn gro wers are using 150 to 200 pounds of nitrogen per 
acre. Soils not well limed or abundantly supplied with 
native calcium carbonate will become progressively more 
acid , with consequent effects on plant nutrients affected 
by acid ity, and on yields. 

Thus it would appear that the job of the soil-plant 
relationship investigator will never be finished. Increased 
demand for food will command increased yields which 
can only be brought about in the long run by more 
in tensive cropping. With each new plateau of yield 
realized will have to come a new evaluation of essential 
nutrients as limiting factors III production from agri
cultur al and forested land. 

Figure 3. Left: alfalfa stand failure on plot that had adequate� 
fertilizer and soil amendments other than sulfur. Right: this� 

plot had sulfur treatment. Both plots were seeded in� 
1962, photos were taken in 1965.� 
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SO I L SUR VEYS are maps and detailed de scriptions of 
the soils and related land fea tures in a p articu lar area. 

Just as a ro ad map is a gu ide to locations of tow ns, cities, 
and ro ads, th e soi l map pro vides the locations o f d ifferen t 
types of soi ls. And jus t as a motorist would use a road 
map to plan a tr ip across the sta te, soil m aps can be used 
by anyone pl anning a new en terpr ise, from ea r thmoving 
to agricu lt ure, tha t involves the land. 

Resource development is a broad phrase used to indi
ca te the myr iad of activities r elated to im pro ving our 
standard of living by making more efficient use of our 
resources. Economists say th e production process consists 
of fou r m ain eleme n ts: ma n agement, labor , cap ital, and 
Janel. To the ex ten t that we can h ave at our fingertips a 
concise eva luation of the nature and quality of soil s in a 
pa r ticular area, we can do a better job of putting to
gether an efficien t "packa ge" of prod uc tion whenever 
land is used. 

Some specific exa mples will help ex pla in th e major 
ways soils information is used in the con tinuous de
velopment of our physical resources. 

Uses in Agriculture 

Soil surveys have traditionally been conducted and 
u tilized almost exclusively for agricultural purposes. The 
fu ndamen tal pr inciple underl yin g th e use of soil survey 
in agriculture is that soil m aps provide a basis for app ly
ing to sp ecific tracts of land what has been learned abou t 
them th ro ugh research an d exper ience. Charles Kellogg, 
a well-known soil scien tis t , refer s to th e soil map as " th e 
great bridge for tr ansferring kn owledge gaine d from 
experien ce to lik e soils elsewhere." 

An important pa st and continuing application of so il 
maps is the ir use in laying out erosion control and drain
age practices. T housands of Minnesota farmers have re
ceived pro fessional help from Soil Co nserv a tion Service 
technicians in establishing terraces, farm ponds, and tile 
systems. These practices and structures are design ed on 

Lowell D. H anson is an assistan t professor an d ext ension soil s 
specia list . and R ichard H . Rust is a professor in the Depar tment 
of Soil Science. 

the basis of the particular soils of a farm and are preced
ed by the soil map. 

In a similar way app lications of fertilizers and lime, 
and more re cen tly herbicides and insect icide s, are ad
justed to in dividual kinds of soil. Inherent soil fertili ty 
and acid ity levels determine fertilizer and lime amounts 
while factors such as whether a soil is sandy or clayey and 
wh ether it is low in organ ic matt er or h igh , affects how 
much of a preem ergence herbicide should be ap plied. 

Much of our presen t productive crop land has been 
substa n tia lly modi fied by the physical ch anges necessar y 
for con troll ing soil water and the c h e m ic a l changes 
brought abou t by years of use of fer tilizers and agr icul
tural chemicals . Soi ls may look much th e same year after 
year ·as we dr ive by them on the highway or watch them 
turn over be h i n d a p lo w but th ey ar e slowly bein g 
ch anged in to a mo re effective growth medium for crops. 
In the aggrega te , millions of dollars of investment are 
going in to improving M inneso ta 's agricultural soils each 
year , and this investment is paying off in increased far m 
production and as a base for the state's large agribusiness 
emp loyme n t. As cou nty corn yie ld averages approach the 
90- and 100-bushel-per-acre mark , it is eviden t tha t mod
ern scientific agro no m ic management, app lied on the 
basis of a growing knowledge of soil similari ties and 
differences, is making a large con tribut ion to resource 
de velopment. 

Urban and Engineering Applications 

In contrast to the ex tensive kinds of soil use we have 
in agr icu lture, cities r epresen t an inten sive kind of use. 
Millions of do lla rs of buildings and associated public 
facilities such as streets, sewer ma ins, and water lin es an. 

• Recent surve y publ ished 

o Ol der surve y published 

o No survey 

&m Survey completed but 
~ report not ye t published 

Fie ld survey complet ed, 
mop sheets in open fi le 

Status of Minnesota soil surveys, January 1967. 
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located on each acre of urban land. Knowledge of soil 
con ditions has always been appreciated by architects, 
civil engineers. and contractors. but until recently they 
have made little use of formal soil maps. 

There ar e two reasons why soil maps have not been 
used in the past. One is th at much of the construction 
befor e World War II was done by local contractors who 
were familiar with soil and bedrock conditions in their 
immediate nei ghborhood. Today fewer and larger firms 
are do ing work over wide geographic areas and are look
ing for soil and geologic information. A second reason 
is th at only in the pa st 10 years have soil surveys provided 
eng ineer ing interpretations of map units. 

Variation s in soils whi ch are particularly important for 
buildings or ro ad s are those r elating to texture, drainage. 
and topography. T exture refers to th e proportions of 
sand , silt, and clay. Problems involving bearing strength. 
intern al drain age. and earthmoving generally are related 
to soils with mod erate to high amoun ts, of cla y. Drainage 
and topography are usuall y closely re la ted and play a 
str ong ro le in de termin ing the su ita b ility of soils for 
pa rt icu lar kinds of urban land use. 

A specific ex ample of the way in wh ich soil survey 
ma ps can be used in making decisions regarding hi ghway 
construction is given by Thomas H. T'hornburn.! a pro
fessor of civ il engineering at the University of Illinois. 
His estimates of cost differences for two alternative routes 
for a 10-mile section of an interstate h ighway in Illinois 
in table I show the effect of two different soil ma terials. 
The rou tes are parallel and only 3 miles apa r t. The ad 
vantage of having a slightly coar ser texture soil on route 
designation A resu lts in a saving of $630,000 on earth
work and $180.000 on bituminous pavement design. 

Since most recent soil surveys have the soil ma p units 
interpreted for en gin eer ing purposes, h ighway en gineers 

Comparison of earthwork and bituminous pavement design costs,� 
lO-mile segment of interstate highway in Illinois *� 

Route designation A 6 
Soil parent material area silty cloy loom silty cloy & cloy 

Earthwork 
Natural water content esti

mated above optimum 5% 10% 
Estimated earthwork, un it 

price per cu. yd. . , . . $0 .50 $0 .66 
Total estimated ea rthwork 

cost, 10-mile section $1,750,000.00 $2,380,000.00 
Percent of cost differential, 

earthwork +36% 

Pavement 
Design thickness, surface, in. 4 4 
Stabilized bose course , in. . 8 10 
Sub-bose, in. . . . , . . .. 12 11.5 
Excess bose requi red, cu. 

yd . 18,750 
Cost differential, pavement +$180,000.00 

Estimated percentage increase 
in total construction for 
route 6 over A +18.5% 

* From Thornburn, Thomas H. 1966. "The Use of Agricultural Soil Surveys 
in the Planning and Constructions of Highways." So il Surveys and Land 
Use Planning. Soil Science Society of America an d American Society of 
Agronomy, Mad ison, Wisconsin. pp. 87-103, by permission of publisher. 

R ESO URCE D EVELOPMENT I SSUE - SEE ADDITIONAL REFERE NCES, 

Minnesota farmers harvest about 18 million acres of cropland.� 
This Goodhue County land is capable of producing 150-bushel� 

corn when modern agronomic practices are adjusted� 
to the specific kind of soils.� 

can anticip ate costs for various altern ative routes in the 
areas covered by modern surveys. 

A more general app lication of soil survey in formation 
has been made for the Twin Cities Metropolitan Plan 
ning Commission (MPC) in the form of a seven-county 
generalized soil map. This map and report groups to
gether a di verse number of individual soil types in to 
eight groups of soils that represent a classification of 
suitability for urban types of land use. Planners with the 
MPC used this information as a guide in he lping to 
predict d irections of Twin Cities growth and the types 
of problems which would be encountered in lan d de
velopment. 

One of the results of this study was the realization th at 
suburban development in the past has been quite sensi
tive to soi l differences. In gen eral, residential building 
contractors have preferred sandy types of soils, whi ch 
require less expensive excavation and grading operations 
and are suitable for shallow wells and individual septic 
tanks. This soil factor is part of the reason communities 
like Crysta l, Brooklyn Center , Fridley. Coon Rapids. 
R ichfield, and Bloomington developed rapidly during 
th e 1950·s. Unfortunately, areas th at are associated wi th 
lower costs in initial construction often develop serious 
problems after a few years because of ground water 
pollution in the porous sands. Furthermore. the sandy 
soils usually support a poor growth of lawns, shru bs, and 
trees. 

Since hundreds of millions of dollars of real estate 
values are involved - as well as serious public health 
problems - it is imperative that we use the soil survey 
information we have to direct good land use pl anning 
in the future . 'We need additional detailed surveys in 
our urban areas. The Twin Cities soils map is avail able 
only on a small scale (Y2 inch = 1 mile) , and new maps at 
3 or 4 inche s to the mile or even larger scale are needed. 
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Forestry, Recreation, and General Environment Uses 
A third general type of use of soil survey information 

is that of guiding land use cha nges in r ura l areas not 
being used for ag r iculture . In th e past 2~ years intensive 
com mercial agr icu lture h as tended to concentrate on the 
more product ive soils in southe rn Minnesot a and th e 
Red River Vall ey. At th e same time we have seen an 
accelerat ed interest in th e recreational use of our cen tral 
and north ern Minnesota lake are as. 

Most of this de velo pment. particularly lak eshore cabins, 
proceeds with in ad equate pl anning to preven t water 
pollution and preserv ation of scen ic va lues . Sinc e th e 
nature of lak e beach es and th e physical ch aracter istics of 
the land surrounding lak es and streams is evaluated by 
soil surveys, th ese map s are a sound ba sis for zon ing th is 
lanel. Soi l suitability for septic tanks is particularly im
portant in th ese areas. 

The Minnesot a Outdoor R ecreation R esources Com
mi ssion has recogn ized th e importan ce of getting soils 
information for th ese purposes by supporting an acceler
at ed so il mapping program in northern Minnesot a. Only 
a modest star t has been mad e, however. as indicated by 
the low pr oportion of northern Minnesota cou n ties with 
soil map s (see di agr am on first page of this article). 

A number of other resources in northern Minnesota 
could be dev elop ed more ra p id ly if we had ade q ua te 
so ils inf ormation . Amo ng the m ar e our vast peat la nd s 
whi ch may be used for manufactured peat products or for 
spec ialized hi gh-value crops suc h as wild r ice, cr an berries. 
and vegetables. T o th e ex ten t th at we ha ve ade q ua te in
formation ab out th ese organ ic so ils. we can hopefully 
avo id such costly m istake s as the ill-ad vised drainage 
proj ects of the early 20·s. 

Beef cow herd expans ion is going on rather rapid ly 
in some parts of northern Minnesota. Our curren t in
format ion on which lands ar e suitable for such use is 
wholly in adequate. 

Street and road construction has to be tailored to local soil 
conditions. Here the soil is fine textured and should have been 

replaced by thicker surface material to prevent the potholes. 

Forestry represents th e largest proportion of land use 
in northern Minnesot a. So il resource information is again 
critically need ed to gu ide reforestation projects and the 
managem ent o f ex ist ing for est stands. Tree species and 
growth rates are close ly associa ted with soil character istics 
of texture. drainage. and fertility. 

Along with these spec ific opportunities for land-related 
resource development in Minnesota. th ere is increasing 
conce rn ab out some of th e basic cha nges taking pl ace in 
our env iro nme nt. Air and wat er pollution are topics of 
high inter est and atte n tion is being given to th e residues 
of pesticid es in th e so il. 

A wide var iety of che mica ls and wast e products rangin g 
from ani ma l manures to lead from gasoline eng ine ex
hau sts are con tinua lly being added to specific areas . The 
fat e of th ese products in th e so il is not well understood 
and conside ra ble new resear ch effort is needed to head 
off fut ure problem s. Aga in , land inventory in th e form 
o f soil smveys is necessar y to relate th e research findings 
to larger lands areas. 

I t is popular th ese da ys to refer to many foreign coun
tri es as "unde rdev elo ped ." To a lar ge exten t we can 
app ly thi s same term to Minnesota. In a little more than 
100 years we have brou ght our land from a primitive 
cond itio n of undisturbed pr airie and for ests occupied by 
a few thou sand Ind ian s, to a state of 3Y2 million gen eral
ly prosperou s people. But a great deal of progress re
mains to be mad e. We have millions of acr es of land that 
have hardly been looked a t in a scien ti fic sense. 

Ben efits from past natural resource surveys and early 
so il surveys have paid off many times in better util ization 
of our land and have laid the groundwork for modern 
sur veys by so il scien tis ts and geologists. As we complete 
and eva lua te th e inv entory of our land resources we can 
look forward to mu ch wiser and mo re productiv e use of 
our so il resources. 

Poorly drained soils in urban areas are usually bypassed for� 
buildings but often can be utilized for parks and playgrounds.� 
Soil maps are useful in urban areas for identifying areas that� 

are likely to cause special problems for residential� 
and commercial development.� 
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POTENTIAL OF� 
MINNESOTA'S� 

PEAT RESOURCES� 
by R.S. Fa rnha m 

An undrained spruce bog in its� 
na tive sta te, St. lou is County� 

MI N NESOT A'S PEAT R ESO U R CES, although enor
mous in ex ten t, are virtually untapped at present. 

Except for a rather limi ted acreage of drained peat lands 
used mainly for vegetable and specialty crops, and natu
ra l bogs used for productio n of pulp, wood products, and 
Christmas trees, th e only other use for these lan ds has 
just rece n tly begun to develop - harvestin g of pea t for 
soi l condi tioners. However , as a resu lt of research in iti
a ted over 10 years ago by the Un iversi ty of Minneso ta 
in cooperation with the Minnesota Depar tmen t o f Iron 
Range Resources and Rehabi litation, the successful de
velopment of large areas of these peat lands is closer to 
reality. 

Extent and Distribution 
T he overall ex tent of peat lan ds in M in neso ta is ove r 

7Y2 million acres, in Michigan 4y:! mi llion acres, and in 
Wisco nsi n 4 m illion acres . Florida has ex tensive peat 
lan ds, especially in the Everglades region, and New Eng
land, Washington, Louisiana, Virgin ia, and North Caro
lina have considerable acreages. 

It is estimated that Canada has over SOO million acres 
and R ussia has over 400 mi llion acres of peat. In Finland 
over one-third of the total land area is occu p ied by peat. 
Only a fraction of th e world's total reserves of peat is 
pr esently being utilized although the potentialities are 
great. 

T he largest pea t land areas in Minneso ta are in the 
northern coun ties. Kooch ich ing, Belt rami, Aitk in , and 
St. Lou is Counties each have well over a mi llion acres 
of pea t . 

Some of the most suitable bogs for production of hort i
cul tural type peat are located in these counties. Inven
tories of several of these bogs with considerable potential 
for commercial pe at production have been completed in 
the past few years and the reports have been p ub lished. 

R . S. Farnham is an associa te professor in the Department of 
Soil Science . 

R ESOURCE DEVELOPMENT I SSUE - SEE ADDITIONAL R EF ERENCES, 

Cabbage growing on a drained 
peat bog in Aitkin County 

The R ed Lake bog in Beltrami County, for exa mple, 
con tains over 3,500 acres of high-quality sphagnum moss 
peat more than 5 feet thick. This area alo ne has a pro
duction potentia l of over 1 million standard 6-cubic -foot 
(compressed) bales of horticultura l ' type pea t ann ua lly. 
Total reserves exceed 60 millio n ba les, which obv iously 
has considerable commercia l value. In ventory re por ts of 
these and other bogs with eq ua l po ten tia l are con tinuing 
a nd they should be of inestimable value to prospective 
producers of pea t. 

Areas of peat lands suitable for bluegrass sod or vege
table production near Minneapolis-St. Paul are in great 
demand and land values on such property have risen 
sharply in the past few years. An expansion in acreage of 
these high-va lue crops in the future can be anticipated 
because of increased demand for processed vegetables by 
the can n ing ind ustry and preference of usi ng sad ins tead 
of seed ing grass for lawns, golf courses, and lan dscaping 
purposes. 

Nature and Properties 
Minnesota contains a wide variety of peat types . While 

peat is distributed throughout the sta te, the thickest and 
most extensive deposits are located primarily in large 
northern Minnesota glacial lake basins. Peat forms when 
bog plants die and accumulate in a saturated environ
ment such as undrained glacia l lake basins, depressions , 
and wet soi l sites . T he composi tio n of the peat de pe nds 
on the origi na l vegeta tion, the degree of decomposi tion, 
and the physica l and che mica l properties of the environ
ment in which the peat has accumula ted . The diverse 
nature of peat is largely a func tio n of the various cli 
matic, geologic, and biotic factors of the bog environ
ment itself after the initial accumulation of dead plant 
material has occurred. 

Classification 

Through continued research on nature, properties, and 
distribution of pea t, a re la tively simple classification sys-
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tem has evolved. T'rus system classmes peat on the basis 
of those properties most significant to their utilization. 
Only properties that are considered distinguishable by 
a field surveyor are used. These include properties ei ther 
directly or indirectly related to degree of decomposition, 
such as color, fiber content, type of plant remains, and 
stability of organic material. Such morphological proper
ties are very useful indicators in determining the even
tual suitability of peat for a wide variety of uses. The 
major types of peat and the important physical and 
chemical properties associated with each are shown in 
the table. The wide range in maximum water con
tent, bulk-density, ash content, etc. , show the extreme 
variability in these materials. 

It is interesting to note that the variability in the 
major properties of peat far exceed the variability in 
mineral soils for these same properties. This explains 
why management of peat for crop production is much 
more difficult than for mineral soils. The bulk density 
of peats, for example, may vary from 3 to over 40 pounds 
per cubic foot (dry basis). Water contents of peat on the 
volume basis as well as the weight basis are considerably 
higher than for mineral soils. 

Utilization 

Peat is used throughout the world for agricultural and 
horticultural crop production, soil improvement, as a 
fuel to produce heat and electricity, and as a source of 
organic chemicals for a variety of industrial uses. 

Agricultural Uses 

The use of peat for crop production, especially vege
tables, began over 100 years ago in Europe. In this coun
try several areas of intensive development for vegetable 
crop production are noteworthy: the Everglades area of 
Florida; the San Joaquin and Sacramento valleys in Cali
fornia; the New York and New Jersey areas; the Southern 
Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana areas; and the Hollandale 
and Twin Cities areas in Minnesota. (Note photo of cab
bage growing on peat lands in Northern Minnesota.) 

The use of peat for soil improvement and soil mixes 
is well known to professional horticulturists and home 
gardeners. Consumption of peat for this use has increased 
from less than 300,000 tons in 1950 to over 800,000 tons in 
1962 (graph). There is good reason to believe that the 
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AVERAGE 

Production, imports, and available supply of peat in the� 
United States, 1951-62. Data from the Bureau of� 

Mines and Minerals Yearbook, 1962.� 

consumption rate will continue to grow in the future 
because of the popularity of home gardening and the 
various beautification programs now underway in our 
cities and along our highways. 

The function of peat in soil improvement and soil 
mixes is to condition the soil so as to increase water stor
age capacity, increase bacterial activity, and function in 
slow release of plant nutrients to crops. Other related 
uses of peat are for mulching ornamentals, for plant 
propagation, and for soil mixes of various kinds as a 
growing media. 

The use of peat bogs for cranberry production has 
been a long-time endeavor in the New England States 
and in New Jersey and Wisconsin. Highly acid peat bogs 
are desired for this crop. The expansion of cranberry 
production due to increased demand should encourage 
the development of some of Minnesota's acid bogs. 

The production of bluegrass sod is another specialized 
use for peat lands. The increase in sod acreage on peat 
near the Twin Cities Metropolitan area has been spec
tacular in the past few years. The anticipated future in

·crease in sod production for urban use should further 
lead to development of these lands. 

Peat is also used as poultry litter, especially with young 
turkeys. Turkey producers prefer a very fibrous, non-

Poot type 

Fibrous 
Sphagnum Moss Peat 
Hypnum Moss Peat 
Reed-Sedge Peat 

" Partly Decomposed 
(reeds, sedges, grasses) 

III Decomposed (humus) 

pH 
(Range) 

3.2-4.0 
... . _. . 5.0-7.0 

.. 4.0-7.0 

_. 4.0- 7.5 

. 3.5- 8.0 

Analyses of major peats 

Average 
Maximum Maximum Average fiber 

Bulk water water nitragen cantent 
density, cantent, starage cantent, .1 mm. or more, 
Ib.lcu.ft. percent capacity percent percent 
(Range) (wet basis) in/ft. (dry) (dry) 

3.0-5.0 90.0-95.0 11.5 0.7-1.2 85-95 
4.0-6.0 90.0-92.0 11.0 1.5-2.5 80-85 
5.0-6.0 90.0-92.0 11.2 1.0-2.5 70-80 

7.0-12.0 80.0-90.0 10.6 1.2-3.0 40-60 

13.0-30.0 60.0-80.0 9.0 1.5-3.5 10-20 
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du sty peal for litter. Gen erall y, sph agn um moss peat is in� 
grea t dem and for this use because it is ver y raw and� 
fibrou s, highly absorbe n t, odorless, and ver y aseptic be�
cause of its ex tre me acidity (p H 3.0-3.5).� 

Industrial Uses 
Traditionall y in Ireland, Ge rma ny , Scandina via, Rus

sia, and other coa l-po or nati on s o f Euro pe, peat has been 
used as a fuel for heating plll'poses and in producti on of 
electr icity . In th e U n ited Sta tes and Can ada wh er e abun
da nt coa l, lignite, o il, and natural gas de posits occur peat 
has little cha nce to com pe te as fu el becau se of its low 
heati ng value. 

T he dev elopment of che mica l rather th an fuel appli
catio ns of peat through extensive pri vat e and govern 
mental research age nc ies in severa l coun tri es of Eu ro pe 
and in Ca na da is wor th comme n t. 

T he Can ad a Dep artmen t o f Mines in Queb ec has an 
intensive resear ch program gea red to th e possibilities o f 
developin g from peat che mica ls suc h as ce llu lose, wax es, 
resins, and humic ac ids. 

Finland is do ing resear ch work on ex trac ting waxes, 
res ins, and gases from pe at. 

A French fer t ilizer firm has developed a fermen tation 
process utilizin g peat for a fertilizer product. 

Act ivated car bons and charcoa l for filt ra tion purposes 
are bein g produced from peat by a Dutch che m ica l firm 
and are sold in th e U n ited Stat es and Eur ope . 

The Sovi et Un ion has ex tensive peat deposits and has 
severa l technical in stitutes and research sta tions for 
train ing technologists in peat resea rch for a var iety of 
agri cu ltura l an d industri al applications. In th e h ar vest
ing of miIled peat for fu el they use modern vacuum and 
mechanical harvesters and have efficient di esel tr actors 
for power. Russia lead s th e world in production of peat 
for all purposes, and recen tly emphas is has sh ifted from 
fuel and industrial uses to agricultural uses su ch as cro p 
product ion and pe at fertilizers. 

Russia produced over 60 million tons of peat in 1960 
for fue l (hea t and electr icity) and 100 million tons were 
used in agricult ure as a so il amendment and fertilizer. 

Future Possibilities 

Some of the recent r esearch findings with pe at as re
gards hydrology of bo gs, wa te r r et entiven ess, classifica
tion , and ar tificial de water ing process appear to be hi gh ly 
sign ifican t to future utilization of th ese r esources. 

Data rece n tly obtained in a lar ge St. Louis County bog 
definitely proves th at the d etermination of total wat er 
conten t on wet weight basis. as presently recommended , 
gives erroneous results. This r esear ch suggests that wat er 
calcula ted on volume basis is the only accurate way to 
exp ress wat er contents of peat. Furthermore, the relation
ships between storage capaci ty in bo gs and wat er avai lable 
for pl an t use ar e shown to be a functi on of a hi gh water 
table with wa ter always available to pl ant s in th e roo ti ng 
zones. 

As a resu lt of these research findings it is now possible 
to gro w su itable vege ta ble or field crops on thes e soils 
and main tain opt im um water and air con ten ts th ro ug h
out th e growing season . Th is is done by adequate ditch 

RESOURCE D EVELOP M EN T I SSUE - SEE A DDITIONAL R EF ER ENCES, 

spac ing together .with. virt ua l isolation from adja cen t 
ar eas by use of diversionary ditches around margins of 
th e field areas to elim ina te floodin g from runoff waters. 
~ xp erim ents ha ve furth er shown th e corr ect ditch spac
mg to use. 

Sto rage cap ac ities in th ese organic soils are sufficient to 
allow th e soil to ab sorb water even in year s of record 
rainfalIs and still maintain adeq ua te aeration in soils for 
optimum root growth. Under these conditions outstand
ing yields of hfgh-qu ality vegeta bles and other crops are 
possible. . 

~he ~ew peat classification system developed by the 
Univer sit y has gr eatly facil itated bog inventories. and 
the rep ort s o f these stu d ies should stimulate commercial 
(~ev elopm ent. of some of Minnesota's bogs for produc
u on of horticultural type pe at. An increasin g demand 
for th ese peat products for soil improvem ent purposes 
should assure Minnesot a of its sha re of thi s expanding 
market. 

Exper im ents with dewatering peat on a commerc ia l 
sca le. determination of various factors involved in field 
drying of .peat. and a marketing and distribution study 
~o d e~ermm e th e eco nom ic feasibility of producing peat 
in Minnesot a sho u ld also ha sten the dev elopment of th e 
industry. 

The possibilities of using peat as a filtr ati on medium 
for partial purificati on of polluted water. for land-fill 
disposal o f mill effl ue n ts, and for solid sewage shows 
mu ch promise. R ecent exper ime nts in the State of W ash
i ~g ton have shown thi s to be a possibility. The relatively 
hl gl~ con tent of o rg~ nic acid s in pe at containing poly
merI c. ~ompou nds WIth extremely high base exch an ge 
capaCItIes and wat er absorp tion capac it ies mak es them 
w e~l su i t~d for filtr ati on purposes. Organic excha nge 
resin s, ac tiv a ted carbo ns. processed coal, and other chem
ical s are presently bein g utili zed for various filtr ati on 
purposes. !~lere ~ s a very goo d possibility that peat may 
be compe u u ve with ,th ese products in th e near future. 

T he use of peat as a binder for tacon ite pellets has 
been shown to be feasible. at least experimentally. With 
th ~ expansion of. tacon ite pl ants presently underway in 
Minnesota th er e IS a good cha nce that peat ma y be used 
for this purpose. 
. .T he future of Minnesot a 's peat resources seems pr om
~smg . W he n and where th e developments will take pl ace 
IS not kn own, but an abunda n t supp ly is ava ilable for a 
variet y of uses whe n it is needed. 
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THE ANOKA SAND PLAIN STUDY� 
a t.e a rn effort in resource analysis� 

ONE OF MINNESOTA'S most important natural re
sources is its ag r icu ltural lands. Some, suc h as our 

sandy soil areas, are not now intensively used and th e In
st itu te of Agr icu lt ure is interested in finding out if and 
how thi s natural re source can be de veloped. What new 
crops can be grown? What new technology can be applied 
to th e crops now grown? What are th e cu lt ural problems? 
And how do costs and returns com pare for alternative 
cro ps? 

Speciali zation ha s becom e a byword in science tod ay, 
but th e assessme n t of Minnesota's natural re sources de
man ds that we go beyond th e bounds of an y particular 
specia lty. The rec ently comp leted Ano ka Sand Plain 
Study showed how the broad spectrum of the Institute 
o f Agriculture's professional resources can be brought to 
bear on resource problem s. This study - financed in 
part by an $8,500 gr ant from th e Lakes and Pines Com
mun ity Action Council - was designed to determine 
the feasibility of producin g certain vegetable cro ps on 
the Ano ka Sand Plain . The area includes portions of 
Ch isago, Isanti , Kanab ec, Mille Lacs, and Pine Counties 
(map, page 36). 

Local citizen gr o ups in terested in increas ing incom e 
and em ploymen t aske d whe the r it would be econom ica lly 
feasible to produce vege tables on the area's tr acts of sand 
land. Othe r sta tes have found some sand lands par ticu 
larly well suited to commerc ia l vegetable production. 

Excep t for intensive potato produ cti on and a very 
sma ll amou nt of general truck crop production, little in
formati on abo ut vegetable production po ssibilities on 
th e sand p lain has been ava ila ble to the public. Before an 
econo mic appra isal of large-sca le vege ta ble production 
could be mad e, therefore, it was necessar y to an alyze th e 
physica l and biological cha racteris tics of th e area. T h is 
clea rly ca lled for team work involving man y of th e de 
partments in the Institute of Agriculture. Thus, th e De
partment of Soil Scien ce assu med responsibility for identi
fyin g and ma ppi ng sandy soi ls with suitab le topography 
and text ure for vegetable production. Faculty member s 
from thi s dep artment also provided information on th e 
fert ility requirements and area climatologi cal problem s. 

Becau se sandy so ils have low wa ter- ho ldi ng capac ity 
and becau se the pro ducti on of qua lity vege tables requires 
ade q ua te moisture at all times, avai la bility of wa ter for 

Fra nk J. Sm ith. ] r. is an extensio n economis t. ma rketing. an d 
associa te professor in the Dep ar tm en t of Agricult ural Economics; 
Daniel Freeman is a research assista nt in the Dep artment of Agri 
cultura l Econo mics; an d Raymond Vlasin is a professor in the De
partment of Agr icu ltu ra l Econo mics. 

irr iga tion is crucia l. Staff members from the Department 
of Agricultural Eng ine eri ng stud ied this phase of th e 
problem. 

The Department of Hort icultural Scien ce examined 
some of the cultural problems associated with growing 
selected vegetable crops in the area . The Department of 
Entomology, Fisheries, and Wildlife focused its att en tion 
on. necessar y inse ct con tro l progr am s. And the Depart
ment of Agricultural Economics, using price data with 
dat a developed by these physical and biological science 
de pa r tmen ts, developed estimat es of costs and returns for 
four pro cessin g vegeta bles - pe as, sweet corn, sna p beans, 
and lim a bean s - as well as for irrigated field corn and 
pot at oes selected as benchmark cro ps for the area. 

Summary of Findings 
Soils 

This team study showed that within the five-county 
area th ere are several relatively large contiguous soil 
areas containing sandy soils suitable for gr owing vege
table cro ps under irri gation . Becau se of clima tic conside r
ations and di stance from markets and processing plants. 
th e team focu sed its a tte nt ion on the sou the rn portions 
of Mille Lacs, Kan abec, and Pine Counties and all of 
Isan ti and Chisago Counties. 

No t all o f th e sandy soil ar eas in these counties are 
su ited to irrigation. Some tracts ar e too small in size to 
support a successful irrigation enterprise . Others, al
th ou gh of sufficien t size, ma y include small areas unsuited 
to ir ri gation whi ch eliminate the whole tr act from con
side rat ion. Man y areas with ade qua te soi ls include an 
ownershi p pattern of man y sma ll scattered tr acts that 
hinder develo pment of econo mic-sized units for irr iga
tion . Ano ther im port ant lim it ing factor is the slope and 
rel ief of the soi l area. 

T he study showed th at nearly 200,000 acr es of sandy 
soi ls su ita ble for irrigation purposes ar e ava ilable in th e 
area if tr acts of land with up to 12 percent slope and 
unit sizes of less than 40 acres are included. Limiting the 
tot al area to tracts with 7 percent slope or less and to 
area units of a t least 40 acres, th e total acreage by coun
ties, is as follows: 

Isanti 85,000 
Chisago 25,000 
Mille Lacs 6,500 
Kanabec 10,500 
Pine 3,500 

Total acreage 130}500 
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Water 
In general , adequate water for irrigation is available 

throughout the central portion of the study area, either 
from sandstone aquifers or from wat er-bearing san ds and 
gravel. Irrigation wells in the sand or gr avel deposits are 
usu ally less th an 40 feet in depth . Most wells penetrating 
the sand stone aquifers vary from 100 to 500 feet in depth. 

Al though ground water is generally available, th e con
dit ion can vary greatly from tra ct to tr act , and test wells 
for each irriga tion system planned are essen tia l. Surface 
supp lies, such as lakes and streams, probably will not 
become a major source of irrigation water in the area. 

Ap proximately 160,000 acres of sandy soil are located 
in areas where irriga tion wat er likely can be obtained 
from sha llow sand and grave l aq uifer s. In an addi tional 
area of appro xima tely 40,000 acres of suc h soils, irriga
tion well s do not have access to the sand and gravel aqui
fers but may obta in adequate water from deeper sand
stone formations. Sinc e the sandstone formations under
lie most of th e sand an d gr avel aquifers, they may pro
vide an alternative source of water supply within the 
160.000-acre area men tioned above. 

Horticultura l Aspects 
Demonstration plots in past years. and grower and 

indus try experience, indicate that various cro ps ca n be 
grown in the five-county area. The results of experi
menta l sand land plots show th at swee t corn, snap be ans, 
cucumbers, an d winter squash could be grown satisfac
torily. Production res ults with lima beans were di sap
pointing. 

Neither peas nor potatoes were grown in test p lots. 
Informat ion on commercial pe a production in th e area is 
very scarce. There is, however, a long hi sto ry of successful 
potato production . 

For p ro fita b le production of a vegetable for pro cessing 
in an area such as th e Anoka Sand Plain , one must th ink 
in terms of (I ) the quality th at can be obtained , (2) the 
cost of this production, and (3) the probability of pro
ducing high-quality vegetables at profitable production 
costs. For exam p le, can a vegetable crop be grown success
fully 4 yea rs in 5, 9 years in 10, or IS years in 20? Re lia
bility of production is essen tial if grower and processor 
investment costs are hi gh . Processor s must be able to de
pend on production levels and quality from year to year. 

The problems which appear in the Anoka Sand .Plain 
area probably cou ld , to a great exten t, be overcome by a 
high level of grower skill; that is always a key fact or. But 
other factors must be considered al so. They include soil 
and water variability, likelihood of hi gh summer tem
peratures, storms at cr ucial vegetable development stages, 
and ra th er sharply define d seasonal lim its. All tend to 
move costs upward. 

The marked geo graphic variabi lity o f so il and water 
resources will act to define eventual area s of production. 
These areas likely will be .var iable in shape and size and 
may range from several hundred to several thousand 
acr es in anyone location. Keen attention to irrigation 
and fertilization cannot be neglected in th e production 
of snap beans, sweet corn, pe as, etc ., on sandy soils. High 
temperatures, low soil water-holding capacity , and inade-

RESO URC E DEVELOPMENT I SSUE - SEE ADDITIONAL R EF ERENCES, 

quate rainfall in Ju ly and August will necessitate fre
quent irrigation, especially near maturity. With vegetable 
cro ps, irrigation must be used not to "save" the crop bu t 
to "guide" the crop toward optimum quality and greatest 
financial return. 

Economic Feasibility 
Examination of returns from the severa l crops con 

sidered in this study suggest that under irrigated san d 
land conditions, potatoes (one of two benchmark crops 
con sidered) - with returns to management and invest
ment of Sl l O to 135 per acre (and a return on invest
ment o f 13 to 18 percent) with projected yields and prices 
- seem to ha ve the gr eatest economic potential. How
ever, within the typ ical range of variations of yield and 
pri ce, possible losses from potatoes (as high as $120 pe r 
acre ) exceed those of any other crop analyzed. Further . 
these calculations do not take into account the possible 
impacts of a sustained increase in production on the 
average price leve l. 

Under the projected average conditions, irrigated 
field corn (a second benchmark crop) with a re turn 
of $28 per acre to management and investment (sligh tly 
over 5 percent return on investment) can be considered 
profitable but not unusually so. 

O f the several processing vegetables considered, only 
snap beans ap pear to have satisfactory economic poten
ti al. Under projected average conditions they wou ld 
return $50 per acre to management and inv estm ent (11.7 
percent on investment) to top all other vegetable crops. 

For th e remaining vegetable crops, expected returns 
on investmen t would be 3.4 percent for sweet corn, 0.5 
percent for peas , and 2.3 percent for lima beans. These 
returns are all well below 5 percent - a level of return 
whi ch was assumed to be achievable from feasible alterna
tiv e inv estment opportunities. 

The conclusions drawn above rested on cer tain speci
fications with respect to yields, prices, an d costs. The 
study demonstrated that with every crop, high returns 
were associated with high prices and high yields. Thus. 
growers with substantially higher than average projected 
yields or growers who would re ceive higher than average 
price wo uld find these crops more profitable. Similarly, 
growers operating at cost levels lower than tho se postu
lated could expect higher levels of profits th an th ose 
indicated. 

Finally, it must be emphasized that techn ical and eco
nom ic forces outside the five-county area may play a 
more import ant role than local factors in determining 
its future in vegetable production. For example. excellent 
q uality vegetables can be grown in the moderate tem
perature areas of New York , Michigan . the Pacific No rth
west. California. and the Ozark Uplands. Present levels 
as well as changes in production. processing. or transfer 
costs in anyone or all of these locations will hav e direct 
impacts on the lon g-run ability of the Sand Plain to 
compete profitabl y. 

The resources available for this study did not permi t 
a spe cific investigation of these "in terr egional" factor s. 
Neither did it permit the evaluation of relative profita
bility of other areas of the state. But sound planning for 
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the long-run development of the area must ultimately 
take them into account. 

Accordingly, the Institute of Agriculture now is plan
ning a study of interregional competition in vegetable 
production. This study would be conducted in coopera
tion with the University of Wisconsin, Michigan State 
University, Ohio State University, and Purdue Univer
sity (Indiana). Its purpose is to assess th e long-run poten
tial of vegetable production in the North Central States 
in relation to other major producing areas. In addition, 
the Departments of Horticultural Science, Soil Science, 
and Agricultural Engineering are planning to cooperate 

• S = Sandy 10111- 0-12% 

A = AnuvkJI 10411 

• P> Oroanlc 10111 

We Sandy .oill- rolling oreas 02.-4 lIope) 
or IXceedint;1ly wet 

Lhnarke d areas identit y-rill aid lSldlff erenliofed 
soils. 

in a more intensive investigation of vegetable production 
problems on sand lands in several other areas of the state. 
Greater production know-how and improved production 
technology can reduce production cost and thereby 
enhance the overall competitive position of vegetable 
production in this state. 

Joint efforts such as the one described above will be 
playing a greater part in the Institute's program of re
search and continuing education. The experiences gained 
in this most recent effort have added a new dimension 
to the Institute's capacity to contribute to resource de
velopment in Minnesota. 
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T H E STATE OF M INNESOTA 
p lays a d irec t and importa n t ro le 

in th e development of its fores t an d 
rela ted resources. Th is rol e, in volvin g 
th e admin istra t ion of complex land 
ma nageme n t, technical assista nce, and 
service program s is f r equ entl y as
signed to th e Minnesota Dep artmen t 
of Conservat ion. 

In th e exec u tion o f its grow ing re
spo nsibili ties th is age ncy is con tinua l
ly forced to sea rch for better ways of 
using limited funds and man power to 
satisfy seem ing ly unlimi ted requests 
for more and better serv ice. R esearch 
ers in the School of Forestr y, U niver
sity of Minnesota, are coo perat ing in 
thi s search by study ing th is ac tion 
agency - its organiz at ion, pro gr a m s, 
proce dures, and pro blems. A ser ies of 
recent studies have provid ed in forma
tion useful to Con ser vat ion Dep art
ment adm in istra tors and othe rs con
cerned with th e sea rch for greater ef
ficien cy. These studies also provide an 
improved understanding of th e basic 
processes in volved in resou rce admin
istr ation. 

The first of this ser ies of stu d ies ex
am ined pro gram and organiza tion re
lationshi ps in th e Di vision of Forestry 
and th e Di vision of Game and Fish. 
Agency records, publ ications, and per 
sonne l interviews wer e used to find 
out ( I) who m ad e th e decisions regard
ing cha nges in th e adm in istra tive or
ga nization, (2) wh at th eir goa ls were, 
and (3) how techn ical aspects of th e 
work - location , timin g, techniques, 
and facilities - influenced th ese deci
sions . The results o f th is study have 
been applied by de partmen t adm in is
tr ators in th e developm ent of reo r
ga nization pl an s. 

Fra nk D. Irving is a p ro fessor in the School 
of Fores try. 

The second study, schedu led for 
com p let ion in 1967, exa m ines th e im 
pact o f public technical a ssista n ce 
progr am s on th e man agem ent of pri
va te forest land in sou theastern M in
nesot a. The study objec t ive is to de
velop and test a me tho d of estima ting 
the effective ness of advice, serv ice, and 
subsidies as pub lic efforts to increase 
produ cti on on pri vate woodlands. 
Me thods include ana lysis of age ncy 
record s, interviews with field person
nel adminis ter ing the programs, inter 
views with woodland owne rs, and 
fi eld exa m ina tio n of woodlan ds to 
measure stoc king and relative pro
ductivi ty. The resu lts o f this study 
sho u ld be useful in adj us ting pro
gra ms, selecting coo pera tors , and as
sign ing staff to field offices. 

The third study , also schedu led for 
com p letio n in 1967, is co ncerned with 
th e poli cies and practi ces th at con tro l 
th e sale of timber on lands owned by 
th e Sta te of Minnesota. Aro u nd 20 
percent of all com merc ia l timber har 
vested in Mi n neso ta comes from stat e 
lands. This timber represents no t on ly 
a solid con tri bu t ion to th e genera l 
eco nomy, but also a di rect revenue 
source ave raging $8 I2, I 16 per yea r 
from 1957 to 1966. 

I t wo u ld be d ifficult to overesti mate 
th e importan ce of timber sales in th e 
man agem ent o f th e 5,350,523 acres of 
sta te-owne d lands in Mi nneso ta, be
cause logging is th~pr im ary man age
men t too l avai lable to th e forester. 
How the forester uses th is tool will 
lar gely det ermin e wha t these lands 
will cont ribute in recreation , wi ld life, 
woo d, and o the r values in the futu re. 

T h is stu dy describes th e legal basis 
for tim ber sales, and ana lyzes th e hi s
tori cal development of th e progr am . 
I I also ana lyzes ti m ber sale sta tistics by 
volume, value, area, and revenue. The 
d isposi tio n of rece ip ts, sca ling as th e 

R ESO URC E D EVEL OPM ENT I SSUE - SEE A DDITIONAL R EF ER ENC ES, P AGE 5I 

bas is for payment, an d th e account ing 
system are also exa mi ned . The results 
o f th is study sho u ld find application 
in th e rel ax ation of restr aints which 
prevent efficien t use of mod ern eq uip
ment and methods in cu tti ng, sk id
ding, load ing, and ha u ling. 

The fourth and latest study is now 
in the pla nn ing stage. It will describe 
and ana lyze the problems and proc
esses o f interagency coo r di na t io n 
wh ich exist wh er e a number of differ
en t public age nc ies wor k on sepa ra te 
aspects o f r esource man agement in a 
given region. The region selected Ior 
thi s stu dy is sou theas tern Minnesota, 
whe re th e Minnesota Memo r ial H ar d 
wood Forest has pr ovid ed a commo n 
object ive an d stimula ted coopera tion 
amo ng field personnel o f severa l age n
cies. Agen cy or ganizat ion , work pro
gra ms, and coo rd ination effor ts will 
be exam ined to evalua te th e effective
ness of forma l coordi na tio n measures 
a nd to d e scrib e inform al dev ices 
whic h con tr ibu te to better coord ina
tion . T he res ults will have obvious 
applicati on s in th e pl anning of r e
g iona l resource d e velopm en t pro 
grams and in th e design of inter
age ncy com m un ication and train in g 
systems. 

T hese four stud ies are examples of 
one way in whi ch University resear ch 
can both su ppor t and draw up on an 
actio n age ncy di rectl y involved in 
resou rce developmen t. The new, and 
o ften br oader , perspecti ve br ough t to 
suc h studies by Un iversity research er s 
ca n provide th e ope rating age ncy with 
new insights in to old problems. Close 
contac t with th e action agency and its 
oper at ion al prob lems provides th e re
searchers with an intimate view of th e 
practi ca I day-to-day problem s of re
source admi nis tra tor s. The resuIt is 
more rapid pro gress in th e search for 
gre ater efficiency. 
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MECHANIZED LOGGING� 
HAS IMPACT ON� 

FOREST RESOURCES� 
e~~~
 

LO GG IN G METHODS have under gone conside ra ble 
cha nge from th e early days of sawlog production with 

horses and sleighs, railroad s, and ri ver drives. Today 
pulpwood op er ations pr edominat e and contribute 
$264,000,000 (87 per cent) to th e value of M innesota har
vest ed for est product s. Product ion of this pulpwood 
provid es 660,900 man da ys of woods em p loyment in 
Minnesot a 's third largest ind us try . 

Pulpwood oper ations have been hi ghly de p endent 
upon manual labor for fell ing, delimbing, bucking, and 
piling along the skid tr ail. Traditionall y, M innesot a 
logging has be en cons ide re d a wintertime activi ty de
pendent upon seasona l lab or. Until recently, farming, 
min ing, and cons tr uc tion ac tivities have been lar gely 
summertime ac tivities, hen ce, a seaso na l labor force 
has been ava ilab le for wood swork . H owever , curren t de
mands and u til izati on o f pulpwood are such th at logging 
has becom e a year-long occupat ion th at requires profes
sio nal, full-ti me loggers. At th e same time, th e declining 
rural po pu la tion and changing farming p ractices leaves 
few farm er s wh o are looking for p art-time work. Furth er
more, year-ro und mining o f taconite has further reduced 
th e seaso na l labor force and provided ser ious com peti tion 
for sem iski lled and sk illed labor. 

Modified practi ces have diminished th e seasonal na
ture of th e constructio n ind ustry, thus offer ing added 
com petition for labor. All of. th ese factors coup led wi th 
the old-time lumberj ack 's pa ssin g from th e scene throu gh 
death and re tireme n t, have m arkedly reduced th e sea
sona l labo r force. 

To maintain a stea dy flow of wood in the face of a 
dwindling lab or for ce, incr eased wages, and other r ising 
cost s, it has become necessary to find m achines to sub
stitu te for manual labor. Chan ges in logging are essen
ti al to keep wood p roduction costs com petitive with 
o the r regions, and crawler tractors and trucks con tinua lly 
are substitu ted for horses in the sk idding and hauling. 

The first large-scal e in tro d uc tion of mech anical powe r 
for manpower was widespread acceptance o f th e cha in
saw in th e early 1950's. Efficient hydraulic loader s, de
veloped during the past decad e, have been wide ly used 
by loggers, th er eby r educin g th e manual labor n eed ed to 
load and forward wood fro m th e sk id tr ail to the haul 
road. At th e roa ds ide th e hydraulic loader is aga in used 

B. A. Brown is associa te professor and supe ri ntende n t, Cloque t 
For est Research Center. 

to tr an sfer th e wood to trucks for immediate shipment 
to th e mill or to deck it for future sh ipmen t. These are, 
how ever , a ll single-purpose machines used as a direct 
substitute for manual labor. There ha s been little 
cha nge in th e steps of th e harvesting process from stump 
to mill, a ltho ug h th er e has be en an increase in produc
tion per man hour o f lab or. Multipurpose ma chines will 
mak e it possible to su bsta n tia lly modify the steps of pulp
wood production. 

Harvesting Systems 

Woodyards and pulpmills in Minnesota are designed 
to handle 100-in ch (shortwood) material. Therefore pulp
wood producers a t some stage turn out shortwood. De
pending upon wh er e th e limbs are removed and when 
th e stem is bucked into shor twood, harvesting methods 
can be sepa ra ted into three ba sic systems: ( I) shortwood 
system , (2) tr ee-len gth system, and (3) fu ll-tree system. A 
compari son of th ese full y mech anized systems can be 
seen in th e di agrammatic sketch. 

Fully mech anized short wood systems (Busch Combine) 
ha ve been successfu lly op erating in th e southern United 
Sta tes for severa l years. Anothe r machine has been de
velope d in Minnesota (Siiro Fell-Bucker) and some pro
duction mod els are being tested . 

T ree-len gth system machines (Bcloit-Hiabob H ar
vester) have been used mo st ex tensively in Canadi an 
spr uce pulpwood oper ations. Complete mechanization of 
th e system depends upon a "self-load ing forwarder" to 
collec t and move tree lengths from the forest to roadside 
for processing or sh ipme n t. 

The full-t ree system is being tried in Canada. Proto
typ es have be en developed (Logging Research Associates) 
and early tri als indicate th e potential for this system. 

Addi t ional study shou ld be given to eliminating th e 
convers ion to shortwood . Tree lengths can be convert ed 
directl y to ch ips eithe r in the for est or at the mill. Both 
tr ee-len gth and full-tr ee systems are adap table to thi s 
furth er mech anizati on. A tree-length ch ipp ing op eration 
at th e mill was dedicat ed in July 1966 a t Houlton, Maine. 
A self-p ro pe lle d, self-loa d ing, deb arker-chipper machine 
(U tilizer II ) has been ope ra ting for 5 years in the forests 
of W ashington . Speciall y constructed semitrailers trans
port th e ch ips to th e mill. 

These two methods will require changes at the mill 
woodyards and woodrooms to receive , handle, and store 
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either tree len gths or chips. Man y problem s will have to 
be so lved before converting to this system in our area . 

It seem s unlikely th at a single harvesting system will 
be used for all pulpwood production . Due to the nature 
of our for ests it appears th at th ere will always be a need 
for th e short wood system. Small po ckets of timber and 
mixtures of spec ies th at are removed at different times, 
plus some restri ctions in th e current Minnesota timber 
sale laws, make it nearly mand atory to operate short
wood . 

Opportunity to Mechanize 
Ana lysis of conventiona l shortwood harvesting systems 

shows that 60 percent of th e required manpower is used 
to limb, bu ck, and skid the wood. There is real opportu
nity to mech anize these operations. 

The most significant increase in productivity or in cost 
saving in min ing, agriculture, and manufacturing has 
bee n through co m p l e te mec han ization. Agricu ltura l 
mechanization during the past 50 years has reduced th e 
man hours to produce 100 bushels of corn from 135 to 
23, and 100 bushels of wheat from 106 to 17. Similar re
duction of manua l labor per un it of ou tput can be ex
pected through logging mechanization. 

The ultimate in mechanized logging would find all 
operations from stand ing tr ee to final point of utilization 
performed by m ec ha n ica I me an s - the wood is "un
tou ched by human hands." 

Impact on Forest Resources 
The rap idl y developing cha nge from labor intensive 

to cap ita l intensive logging res u lts in man y new and 
far-reach ing implications for th e management of our 
forests for timber, recre ation , wildlife, and water. Like
wise th ere is a con sequen t cha nge in economic structure 
of th e logging industry. Equipment is extremely expen
sive whe n compared to the tr aditional cap ital outlay that 
has been common to Minnesot a logging. Maximum usage 
will have to be made of these machines to justify th e 
investment. T his may req uire around-the-clock opera
tions on a shift basis. The effects of shift work relate 
mainly to fami ly and socia l lif e. 

Highly mechanized operations have high fixed costs , 

low direct costs , and defin ite limi tations on the abi lity 
to expand and contract. There will be increased need 
for skilled machine operators and tra ined mechanics to 
maintain the equipment. Mechanization should remove 
most of the hard manual labor. The upgrading of jobs 
will provide in cre ased earnings and give woodsworkers 
a higher standa rd of living. These factors should make 
logging attractive and lead to stability of well-paid, pro
fession al , full -time loggers. 

The total impact these changes are having and will 
have are imperfectly known. The appropr ia te manage
ment programs to adopt are not clear to the private 
and public landowners concerned. The de cision to 
me chanize, and consequently the cost-reduction ratio of 
the system, will primari ly depend upon th e mac hine 
avai la bi lit y, terrain , volume per acre in relation to tree 
size and density , and silvicultura l requirements . If 
larger cu tting areas are needed to j ust ify mec ha nization, 
cons ideration sho uld be given to the infl uence on wi ld
life habitat, re creation and aesthetic values, fire protec
tion costs , and insect and di sease problems. 

Research Needed 
The introduction of ma ch ines and new logging system s 

need not have a detr imental effect on the forest re
sources. However, managem ent programs (or systems) 
and operational policies must be devised , tested, and 
eva lua ted to insure thi s objecti ve. 

T he re are man y adva n tages and disadvantages to 
m ech anization from both the economic and biological 
sta ndpoin t. The short-term econom ic relationships can 
be determined rather rapidly by well-designed studies. 
However, the biological relationsh ips are more subtle 
and complex . Therefore it is ex tre mely important that 
an early start be mad e to systema tica lly evaluate th e 
impact of mechanization on th e total spe ctrum of forest 
resources values. 

Such re search wi ll becom e th e basis for modification 
of management p la ns and pract ices to take maximum 
advantage of th e positive factors and, if negat ive factors 
ar e importan t, to properly prescribe treatmen ts to over
come or minimize their imp act. 

SHORTWOOD TREE-LENGTH FULL-TREE 

FELLI~DIl JMBlOP LOAD 

fEll 

PILE 
FORWARD 

"W~ti lOAD FORW ARD 

FORW ARD 

BUCK 
PILE 

Processing steps of three fully mechanized harvesting systems. Adopted from Silversides, C. R., 1964. 
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FOREST PRODUCT RESEARCH� 
for more complete utilization 
of minnesota's wood resource 

THE FOREST RESOURCES of Minnesota are many 
and varied. They range from the oak and maple of 

the southeast to the aspen, fir, and pine of the north. 
Research on the properties of our wood resource and 

on better ways of using it has been underway since the 
early days of the University's School of Forestry. Until 
recently this effort was rather small due to the limited 
laboratory facility and a staff committed primarily to 
teaching. 

The development of a major wood products research 
program began in 1951 with plans for a laboratory and 
classroom building that would provide facilities and 
equipment for graduate student and staff research. The 
facility was to be built in three units; the first was com 
pleted in 1959 and the second in 1964. One of the exist
ing units serves as an office and specialized laboratory 
building and the other contains larger equipment for 
wood processing research and development. The research 
and teaching staff now consists of seven specialists, each 
with a significant background of experience and accom
plishment in forest products research. 

In order to perform the dual role of graduate training 
and of developing new approaches to utilization of our 
woods, the research program at the School of Forestry 
has been both basic and applied in its orientation. To 
illustrate from research conducted in the past: One of 
the projects was to determine the thermodynamic rela
tionships fundamental to the swelling and shrinking of 
wood - (why do some materials cause wood to swell in 
dimension more than others?). Another has been con
cerned with a determination of the fundamental factors 
which control the permeation of wood with liquids
(~an the efficiency of impregnating wood with preserva
tives , fire retardants, and other beneficial agents be im
proved by knowing what factors control wood permea
bility?). 

An example of applied research is an earlier project 
to determine how best to use Minnesota wood for strong 
and long-lasting fence posts. This study prompted growth 
of a significant industry for the manufacture of durable 
fence posts. Associated research on fence construction re
sulted in the development of the now famous Rosemount 
Corner Design. The aspen study, a project of long stand
ing, will illustrate the development of our research pro
gram and our long-range goals. 

R . L. Hossfeld and J. G. Haygreen are professors in the School 
of Forestry. 

by R. L. Hossfeld and J. G. Haygreen 

A Study of Aspen 

Much has been written to describe the large quantity 
of .aspen wo.o~l th~t grows in Minnesota. Aspen wood in 
pn~e condition IS unequaled in many of the qualities 
which make wood a good material of construction and 
raw material for conversion to products such as paper, 
v.enee~-, plywood, fiber board, and particle board. It is 
light 111 color, even textured , easily machined, and read
ily converted to high-quality paper products. 

A considerable part of our aspen resource, however, 
is not of prime quality . It is variable in color, difficult to 
p.ulp in the chemical and semichemical processes, and 
Yleld.s. a grol~ndwood pulp of marginal papermaking 
q~lalItles. "!,11lS type of aspen is extremely difficult to 
ktln dry Without loss for lumber use, and is difficult to 
machine to a uniformly acceptable product. The occur
rence of extensi~e log defect limits the recovery of lum
ber to the medIUm. and low grades. Only a small per
cen.tage of the log IS converted to top-grade material. 
This low-grade lumber finds little market because of its 
poor appearance and low strength . The photo shows 
aspen logs that contain considerable discolored material. 

With a view to better utilization of the low-grade 
aspen ,. a res~arch program was initiated to develop proc
esses.ll1 which th.e low-quality material might be eco
nornica lly reconstituted into products of greater value. 
One .of the first studies was to evaluate log grading in 
relation to the lumber grade yield. 

A selection of graded logs was followed from manu
facture into lumber to the final remanufacture into spe-

Poor appearance of these logs indicates low-grade lumber. 
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cific products. One part of this study involved a deter
mination of the feasibility of reconstituting the yield 
of small cuttings by edge and end gluing into a board 
of more useful size and quality. Although some improve
ment was gained, the great variation in properties of the 
individual cuttings made it difficult to produce a product 
of more than limited application. Recent work has shown 
that a technique of hot-press platen drying makes it 
possible to dry the small cuttings in about 1 hour as com
pared to 1 week for conventional drying. An economic 
analysis of this technique, as compared to conventional 
drying, is now underway. 

One of the most urgent problems which developed 
from this platen drying study and from an earlier study 
relating the manufacture of aspen lumber has been the 
loss due to "collapse" as the lumber dried. What initially 
appears to be a perfectly good board may emerge from 
the drying kiln with its surface sunken and distorted, its 
interior honeycombed with cracks and checks. 

One of the first fundamental studies of the drying of 
aspen lumber had its beginning in the School's labora
tory, where we used specially designed instruments for 
remote observation of boards drying in the kiln. This 
made it possible to record the kiln conditions associated 
with the development of surface collapse at the moment 
of its happening. Although we have learned a great deal, 
the problem of collapse is stiII not resolved. 

Now that the new laboratory is in operation, the scope 
of the aspen utilization study is being enlarged to con
sider the problems of reconstituting the low-quality 
aspen into fiber and particle board products. It is possi
ble that the defect in quality which limits its usefulness 
as a solid wood or lumber product may be reduced to a 
more manageable factor in the sense that the good and 
bad properties may be evened out when combined as a 
homogenous fibrous or particle mixture. 

There is, of course, the problem of determining to 
what extent the proportion of "bad" material wiII affect 
the fiber- and particle-producing processes as well as the 
quality of the finished product. Laboratory and semicom
mercial scale equipment to be used in evaluation of this 
problem and to study its solution wiII soon be available 
in the new laboratory. 

In order to have a means of evaluating the long-time 
mechanical properties of these fibrous products it is 
necessary to be able to make meaningful predictions 
from relatively short-time mechanical tests. One of our 
present projects involves development of mathematical 
means of predicting strength properties of material 
loaded for several months from tests lasting only a few 
minutes. 

The work on these aspen utilization activities has 
given focus to a number of associated but more specific 
and fundamental research challenges with respect to 
aspen utilization. Two of the outstanding factors which 
contribute to the degraded quality of aspen wood are 
the presence of strongly discolored wood and of what is 
categorically called "wetwood." 

RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT ISSUE - SEE ADDITIONAL REFERENCES, 

A considerable effort has been made to characterize the 
nature of the discolored wood and to determine the 
chemical composition of the extractives it contains. 

One of the problems associated with the discoloration 
has been its effect on the brightness of groundwood pulp. 
It has been found that the colored wood extractives con
tain materials which may combine with papermaking 
chemicals to critically reduce paper brightness. One 
paper mill has been able to use this knowledge to ad
vantage. The "wetwood" of aspen appears to be closely 
associated with the collapse problem encountered in kiln 
drying; furthermore, in combination with the discolored 
wood it poses a minor problem in the previously men
tioned platen drying process. One of the basic studies 
within the research problem is to determine cause of 
wetwood in aspen. 

The final outcome of these varied studies of aspen 
wood will undoubtedly be a better understanding of 
aspen's product potential. Such an understanding is a 
necessity for the wiser and more complete utilization of 
Minnesota's aspen resource. 

Recreation potential - from page 7 

part of a number of private and governmental agencies 
is usually necessary to achieve adequate results. 

There are grounds for cautious optimism 
for the recreation industry of the UGL. 

Note has already been taken of recent upturn in traffic 
volumes. The new generation of tourist facility is another 
hopeful sign. These are the high quality summer resorts, 
and all-season facilities that have been developed in all 
three states. In many cases these are sparking an up
grading in both services and facilities offered within the 
adjacent area. The new $6.1 million arena-auditorium in 
Duluth represents important progress. Some facilities 
enhance their unique regional background, as a logging 
camp restaurant in Hayward, Wisconsin. The entire 
business community of Gaylord, Michigan, has cooper
ated to produce an alpine motif. Such developments are 
solidly in the proper direction; needed now is a multipli
cation of similar efforts. 

Regional development of the tourism-recreation industry 
of the northern UGL is likely to yield the best results. 

The basic competition of the UGL is other regions of 
the United States and the world. Its basic challenge is to 
rebuild its image - to attach prestige to a northern vaca
tion. There is, of course, interstate and interfirm com
petition within the UGL, but most important for any 
community to have tourists is to have vacationers "think 
north" rather than south, or west , or European vacations. 
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~l1J GICAL AND SILVICULTURAL� 
RESEARCH ON FOREST� 
RECREATIONAL AREAS� 

OVER THE PAST severa l hundred 
ycars men have accumulated a 

considerable ba ckground of knowl
cdge about the cu lt ure o f for est trees 
for timber production as well as that 
of individual trees for city park pur
po ses. 

There is, however, an intermediate 
typ c of area , best described perh ap s 
as a for est-park, wh ere recrea t io n is 
the major use and on which research 
into the problems of vegetational 
management is largely in a pioneer
ing sta ge. Some of th ese areas have 
been set aside to prcscrve cer ta in fea
tures of th e na tive vegeta t io n for th e 
cnjo ymcn t and education o f future 
gen erations. Other s have been recog
niz ed as h aving outstanding values 
for recr eational use of a more acti ve 
nature. The Boundary "Vaters Canoe 
A r e a on th e M in neso ta -Ca na d ia n 
border is a p rime exa m p le of th e 
latter typ e of a rea. 

It has become in creasingl y appal'
cn t that sim ply selling asid e su ch 
a reas is not alwa ys a guaralllce th at 
th e d esired values wh ich th e area 
was set asid e to pre.ierve wi II in fact 
be perpe tu ated. 

The for est community is a d ynamic 
system, re acting and intcract ing with 
su ch clements of th e en viro n men t as 
th c climate, so il, and other ph ysical 
factors, and animal and other bio
logical co m poncn ts as we ll, A product 
of these responses is what eco log ists 
refer to as "succession" - th c pallern 
or trend of change th e vegeta t io n 
undergo es in response to its environ
mcnt and to internal competition be
twecn the various sp ec ies present or 
in vading th e area . 

Thus it is possible. and in fact is 
vcry com mon, that vegetation on an 

Henry L. I lau sen is a professor in th c 
Schoo l o f Forest ry. 

area changes over a period of years 
as a result of purely natural forces 
with or without man's interference. 

R esearch has been con d ucted at 
Itasca State Park by the School of 
Forestry to study these pallerns of 
succ essiona l change. Th is park, Min
nesota's la rgest and one of the finest 
stat e parks in th e co u n try , was set 
aside by legislation passed in 1891 to 
perpetuate th c primeval for est on the 
headwaters of thc Mississippi River, 
Since th en so many Minnesotans and 
out-of-sta te visitors have enjoyed th e 
aesthetic and recrcational attractions 
of th e park that in recent ycars th e 
annual number of unit visits ha s ex 
ceed ed a million . 

R esearch decisively documents th e 
fact that th e sta tel y stands of old 
growth red or Norway pinc which 
formed th e ma in a ttraction in th e 
native sccncry arc disappearing as a 
result of successio nal p ro ccsses (sec 
table). The preponderance of mature 
aurl ovcrma tu re stands is striking, and 
it is obvious that th e area in yo u ng 
stands is totally Inadequate to replace 
wh at is lost as th e ov ermature tr ees 
di e or are blown down b y periodic 
sto r ms. 

Area in acres by age classes 

Forest Over- Ma
type rncture " ture t Young:j: Total 

Red pine 2,537 2,908 293 5,738 
White pine . 739 108 847 

< Trees over 200 years old with on average life 
expecta ncy of 25 years . 

'[Tr ees mostly 90 to 150 years old. 
:j: Trees mostly 50 to 75 years old . 

The reasons for this projected dis
appcarance of red pine as a major 
tree sp ecies in Itasca Park stem fro m 
th e na tu re of seed bed and other co n
ditions requi red before th e tree su e-

Henry 

cessfully reproduces. These conditions 
are found primarily on freshly burned 
areas. In other words, in order for a 
young stand of red pine to follow an 
old sta nd wh en it dies or blows down, 
seed from th e old tr ee s must fall on a 
fresh or recently burned area or on 
an area on which similar conditions 
ha ve been created artificially. Because 
the park has been protected against 
fire sin ce its crea tion , relatively few 
ac res on which red pine co u ld repro
duce have burned. 

Some idea of th e accel erating seri
ousness of this situation is evident 
from the in creasing trend in the rate a t 
wh ich th e old pinc tr ees died or blew 
down during th e period fro m 1941 to 

1!155 (figure I). 
In the abs en ce of permitted burn

in g by wild fires, which is unthinkable 
on a recr eational area of this sort, 
some a lternat ive must be found if thc 
red pines are to be perpetuated. The 
School of Forestry researc h program 
is attempting to develop alternative 
red pine reproduction treatments that 
will h e least objectionable aestheti
ca lly to park users. 

Ano the r aspect of th e management 
of the Itasca Park for est to perpetuate 
its pine stands has to do with th e 
interac tions of th e d eer herd and th e 
vegeta lion . During the many years 
that the park was a game refuge on 
which hunting wa s prohibited th e 
deer herd build up to concentrations 
far above thosc co ns iste n t with th e 
ava ila b le supply of food . A conse 
qucn ce of the pressures of the large 
deer herd on th e native vegetation 
was that sma II red pines available to 
th e de er yet normally only slightly 
brows ed by deer were totally elimi
nated hy browsing. Fortunately, in 
I!H5 the legislature at the mgence of 
the Department of Conservation made 
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it possible to reduce th e deer popula
tion by hunting. 

Ano ther desirable tr ee species, th e 
eas tern white p ine, was found to have 
a set o f cha ra cter ist ics making it s ro le 
in the park's fu ture fores t questi on
able. Stud ies of th e ecology o f thi s 
species indicate that seeds fro m th e old 
tr ees are, unlike those o f th e red pine, 
ca pa ble o f ger m inating successfu lly 
and o f estab lish ing th em selves for a 
per iod o f approxi m at ely 3 to G yea rs, 
a fter which it surfers heavy mortality. 
H owever, this species has been hard 
hit by an introduced d isease, th e whi te 
pine bli ster rust which is particularl y 
virulent on seed lings and young trees. 
While effect ive yet eco nom ica Ily feasi
ble co n tro l m easures remain to be 
devel oped, some succes s has been had 
by elim ina t ing th e curran ts and goose
berr ies which cons t itu te th e a lte rn a te 
hosts req u ire d by th e ru st organ ism 
to comp le te its li fe cycle. 

The white pi ne is a lso a pre ferred 
deer b row se species and as such was 
e lim ina ted in seed ling and sap ling 
sizes from the park for est dur ing th e 

VOLUME (bd. Ft.) 

pre-l!).t5 ga me refuge era . The re
markable res ponse of this species after 
th e releas e from the tremendously 
heavy deer b rowsing pressure of th e 
pre-1945 per iod is seen in figure 2. 

These figures re la te th e trend in 
abunda nce o f white pine seed lings 
under a jack p ine stand in which con
dit ions were favorable for th e gen ni 
nat ion of th e white pine. T hey repre
sen t an n ua l coun ts o n pl ot s beginning 
in 1947. only 2 years after th e deer 
herd p ressure was reduced . T he in
crease in nu mbers of white pine seed
lings built up to a peak in 1954. Sin ce 
th at tim e th er e has been a decline in 
numbers result ing from com peti tion 
amo ng th e crowded seed lings th em 
selves, from a ttr ition due to d eer and 
snow sho e hare brow sing, am i from th e 
wh ite pine b lister rust . 

In this exam ple o f research on th e 
prob lem s of recreational forest areas, 

TRE ES PER ACRE 

systematic descriptive studi es first 
estab lished that a set of p roblems was 
associated with perpetuation of the 
aesthe tica ll y desirable red am i white 
pines. Then basic stud ies of an eco
logi cal nature helped to explain why 
these species were not reproducing 
successfuIly and sugges ted wh at con
d itions needed to be chang ed to insure 
reproduction. 

T he third stage of research is silvi
cu ltura l in nature , and wiIl inv olve 
th e testing of various com b ina tions of 
con tro lled burning, the use of herbi
cides to remove com pet ition from 
brush and herbaceous species, seed ing. 
pl anti ng, and other possible treat
ments to insure the repro d uc t ion of 
these pines which th e park was crea ted 
to perpetuate. T h is type of research 
ha s just recently be en initiated, and it 
wiIl be severa l years before th e results 
can be evaluated. 
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Figure 1. Summary of volumes of old-qrowth pine timber sal
vaged as dead or down trees at Itasca Stnte Park from 1941 to 

1955 . Data from Minnesota Department of Conservation, 
Division of Forestry, timber salvage sales records. 
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Figure 2. White pine reproduction established under a jack pine� 
overstory in Itasca State Park following reduction of the deer� 

herd in 1945. "Trees per acre" includes seedlings� 
older than 4 years.� 
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INCREASING FOREST MARKETING OPPORTUNITIES� 

MAR KET S FOR TIMBER pro
duced on forest lands are a criti

cal link in fulfilling commercial timber 
management objectives. Only through 
timber harvest is the manager able to 
afford the widespread treatment of 
forest lands necessary to maintain a 
viable fore st cover capable of pro
ducing at optimum levels the multiple 
benefits forests provide our society. 

Minnesota is endowed with a large 
area of commercial forest land - more 
than 17 million acres . For some years 
timber has grown on these lands more 
rapidly than it has been harvested. 
Such a statemen t is obviously an over
simplification, as utilization varies 
among species an d size classes of tim
ber (see figur es 1 and 2). 

It is apparent from available timber 
volume data that Minnesota is capable 
of suppor ting a larger timber harvest. 
If more timber could have been har
vested, processed, and di stributed to 
consumers at competitive prices, the 
state 's economy would have gained 
through added employment and in
come. Fur thermore, landowners have 
incurred costs of management that re
sult when stands become overmature 
an d subj ect to diseas e and insect 
epidemics. 

Because Minnesota has 56 percent 
of its com mercial forest land in public 
ownership, both the general public 
and private landowners lose through 
lower timber sale revenues and higher 
man agement costs when markets are 
not as full y developed as th ey might be. 

For these reasons, the study of 
forest products marketing has been 
an important part of the School of 
Forestry's overall research program 
over the past decade. The principal 

Richard A. Skok is a professor and Robert 
D. Thompson is an assistant professor in the 
School of Forestry. 
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objective of these studies has been to 
determine what possibilities exist for 
expanding Minnesota's share of pres
ent and future wood-use markets, par
ticularly within the state. The studies 
are valuable because we believe ex
panded markets for Minnesota's tim
ber will result in: 

1.� Improved income in rural areas 
of Minnesota. 

2.� Lower prices to consumers for 
products made of wood. 

3.� More productive employment of 
resources a vail a b 1e for timber 
management. 

Given that timber is available to be 
harvested but doe s not find markets, 
one of fou r causes can be suggested 
for such a situation. 

First, technology for the economic 
production of useful products from 
the particular resource does not exist. 

Second, the timber is economically 
nonavailable because of its location or 
by cho ice of the owner. 

T h ird , the marketing system has im
perfections which prevent buyers and 
selle rs from taking op timum advan
tage of opportunities which exist. 

Fourth, the industry is unable to be 
cost-competitive in producing and dis
tri buting products made from timber 
resourc es. 

All of th ese cond itions undoubted
ly contribute to a lesser harvest of tim
ber in M innesota than might be ac
com plished based on physical volumes 
available. To date the School of For
estry has concentrated research efforts 
on improving technology (see Hoss
feld and Haygreen in this issue of 
Minnesota Science) and marketing in 
att acking thi s general problem. 

Minnesota's timber growing, har
vesting, processing, distribution, and 
wood-user complex is extremely com

by� Richard A. Skok and 
Robert D. Thompson 

plicated. The sheer numbers of indi
viduals and firms involved make it so. 

A majority of the transactions in 
timber and its derived products in
volve small business enterprises as at 
least one party to the transaction. Be
cause of this structure of the industry, 
its size in numbers, and the size of 
most of the individual units, informa
tion on timber products marketing is 
often limited for certain market seg
ments. 

Studies conducted by the School 
have initially been directed at im
proving our understanding of how 
the marketing of timber and wood 
products occurs, the scope of such 
markets, and the extent to which 
var iou s secondary processors and in
dustrial users rel y on Minnesota tim
ber. Additional studies have attempted 
to determine why greater use of Min
nesota wood products has no t occurred 
among industrial users. As a followup 
to conclusions from these studies, pro
grams have been implemented in 
cooperation wit h the Agricultural 
Extension Service, the Division of 
Forestry of the Minnesota Conserva
tion Department, and the Department 
of Iron Range Resources and Re
habili tation . 

Some of the findings to date suggest 
the following to be among impedi
ments to the growth in Minnesota's 
share o f markets for timber and wood 
products within the state: 
1.� Lack of reliable supply from pri

mary and secondary processors. 
2.� Lack of marketing knowledge on 

part of: 
a.� Timber landowners and pri

mary and secondary processors 
as to where they can market 
their products. 

b.� Industrial users and building 
materials retailers as to where 
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th ey can buy Minnesot a-pro
duced wood products. 

3.� Lack of quality in supply and in
ade qua te quantities of desired ma 
terials. 

Certainl y not all Minnesota mark ets 
for timber and processed products 
have th ese difficulties. But man y, par 
ticularly th ose whe re sma ll bu yer s and 
sellers ar e involved , do. 

To meet some of th ese problem s th e 
jo int effor t of the orga n izat ions indi
cated above co m b in e cl to begin 
pu blishin g, in April 1961, th e Minne
sota H ardwood Forest Products Bul
letin. This p u b 1i c a t io n of the 
U niversity's Institute of Agricu lture 
provided free listing of sta nd ing tim
ber ava ilab le for sal e or wan ted for 
purch ase, and m iscell an eou s timber 
and pro cessed products for sal e or 
wanted. Initiall y th e p ublica tion was 
issued qua rterly and was res tr icted to 
hardwood materials. Fro m April 1961 
through October 1965, 700 adver tise
men ts wer e carried . The subscr iber 
list grew to 2,300 by th e fall of 1966. 

A study of the effectiveness of th is 
instr ument was cond ucted in 1965 to 
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Estimated number of individual units grow
ing, harvesting, processing, and of industrial 

users of timber products in Minnesota 

Timber land owners * 125,000 
Harvesters * 8,500 
Primary processors t 1,345 
Secondary processors t 340 
Industrial users 

(Twin Cities area only) t 737 

* Estimates. 
t Robert N. Stone. 1966. A th ird look at Minne · 

sota 's timb er . No rth Central Forest Exp. Sta ., St. 
Paul , Minn . 64 pp . (U.S. Forest Ser . Resource Bull. 
NC-1). 

t Roberl D. Thompson. 1966. Directory of Minne 
sota Wood Processors and Users . School of Forest ry, 
Univ. of Minn., St. Paul. 112 pp. 

see if it was fulfilling its purposes and 
to test some possibil iti es for improv
ing its function ing. The resu lts incli
ca ted th a t th e conten t sho u ld be ex 
panded to cove r sof twoo ds as well as 
hardwoods, and tha t for th ose in ter est 
grou ps (the woo d land owne rs, ti mber 
har vesters, p rocessors , and wood users ) 
for whom th e bulle ti n was in tended , 
it was essen tially fill ing a need . As a 
result, th e publication was changed in 
con ten t an d th e title corres po ndi ng ly 
changed to M in neso ta Forest Products 
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Marketing Bulletin. 
A second joint undertaking to meet 

th e need to improve marketing com
municat ion s was a survey leading to 
comp ila tion of the Directory of Min
nesota Wood Processors and Users. 
T h is di rectory was comp leted and 
published in July 1966. Information 
included by firm was species and 
vo lumes used , type of product pur
chase d, and type of product produced. 
T he Directo ry has had br oad d istr ibu
t ion and initial indications are th at it 
has filled a commun icat ions need as 
Minnesota 's first inclusive compila tio n 
of wood processors and user s. 

O nly a lim ited area o f marketing 
resear ch done in th e School of Foe
estry has been cited to illustrate one 
way in whi ch it ma y con tri bu te to in
crease th e level of econo m ic activity. 
T he mere ava ila bility of timber does 
no t gua ra n tee its optimum use in our 
socie ty. The imperfecti on s in a mar
ket ing system, such as lack of adeq ua te 
channe ls of communica t ion , can be 
det rimenta l. Throu gh resea rch and 
coo rdi nated ac tion , steps are bein g 
taken to improve this cond ition. 

SOFTWOODS ASPEN O THER 
HARDWOODS 

- DESIRABLE TIMBERII NET� IIOTHER GROWTH - CUT CUT
HARDWOO DS 

NET II DESIRABLE II TIMBER Figure 2. Net growth, desirable cut, and timber cut of sawtimber IIGROWTH CUT CUT for softwood, aspen, and other hardwoods. Source for graphs:� 
Robert N. Stone. 1966. A Third look at Minnesota's Timber .� 

Figure 1. Net growth, desirable cut, and timber cut of growing North Central Forest Experiment Station, St. Paul, Minn. 64 pp .� 
stock for softwood, aspen, and other hardwoods .� (U. S. Forest Service Resource Bulletin NC·1) . 
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NATIVE PLANTS for COMMUNITY 
by LANDSCAPING 

L.e. Snyder, A.G. Johnson, R. Mullin, H. Pellett, 
R. Phillips, M. Smith berg, 0.8. White 

ATIVE PLANTS ar e seldom full y appreciated orN used in landscaping. Ea rly pl ant explorer s, represent
ing Eur opean and En gli sh nurseries, wer e grea tly im
pr essed by the beauty o f our Nor th Am eri can trees and 
shrubs. Specim ens tak en back to Europe soo n found a 
pla ce in th e gardens o f En gland and on th e con t ine n t. 
Improved select ions wer e made and many o f th ese fine 
orn ame nta ls were re in tro d uced to beaut ify our Ame r ica n 
garde ns. 

H ardiness is on e of th e grea tes t attributes o f our nati ve 
pl ants. A landscape pl anting mad e largely of native 
pl ants can be a thing of beauty and has th e adde d ad
vantage of bl ending in to th e natural scene ry. 

U n fort una tely, few o f our native mat erials are avail
able comme rcia lly. Pl ants mo ved from th e wilds usually 
are difficu lt to tran spl ant and esta b lish in orname n tal 
pl antings. R ather than risk failure in estab lish ing col
lected pl ants, ga rde ners and landscaper s have been will
ing to accep t and use plants availab le fro m nurseri es. 
Th is is not to say that exo tic pl ant mat eri al s offered by 
th e nurser y trade ar e not good and useful. It is. however, 
regr ettabl e th at so man y of our beautiful natives are not 
availab le so th ey ca n be enjoye d in landscape settings . 

Nurseryme n ar e not entire ly to b la me for this situa 
tion. They grow wha t th e public wants and dem ands. As 
lon g as th e public dem ands Asiatic lil acs, T atarian honey
suc kles, Europ ean hi ghbush cra nbe rr ies, and Japan ese 
yews, th at is wh at th ey will get. As soon as th e public 
recogn izes th e true va lue o f o ur native pl ants in th e 
landscap e and sta r ts to ask th eir nurser ymen for them , 
the nursery ind ustry will respond and mak e th em avail
abie. 

Fortunat ely in te res t in th e use o f our native pl ants is 
incr easin g. Highway beautification p rogram s and land
scap ing o f resort areas in natu ral settings have pl aced a 
prem ium on pl an ts that bl end with the ir surround in gs. 
Landscap e arch itec ts and design ers. recognizing th e va lue 
of our native spec ies, are beginning to specify th em in 
their pl ans. 

The U n iversity of Mi nn esota Landscape Arbor etum 
has don e much to demonstrat e th e use of native species. 
H er e th ey can be see n growing nex t to introduced spe 

1.. C. Snyder is p rofessor and head . A. C . J ohnson is a scien tist. 
R. Mull in , H . Pell ett , and R. Phillips a rc assis ta n t professors, 
1\1. Sm ithhe rg is a n associa te scien tist. and D. B. White is an asso
ciate p rof esso r in the Dep artmen t of Hort icultural Science. 

r ies, In th e arbore tum a n d on collecting trips in native 
populat ion s, supe r ior individual plants are sough t. A 
number of select ions h as been mad e and ar e being 
eva luated for possible introduction. 

Amo ng this evergrowing list of sele ctions are superior 
selecti on s of red maple (A rer rubrums based on flower 
color and fall foliage co lor, a dwarf red-osier dogwood 
(Co m us sto lon ife ra), an upright Kentucky coffee tree 
(G ym l1 orladus dioicusy, a suga r maple tA cer sacc haru m ) 
with su perior red fall co lor, a selection of skunkbush 
sumac (R h us tr ilobata ) that is highly resistant to leaf 
di seases, and dwarf forms of jack pine (P in us banksiana ) 
and white pine (Pi n us stro bus). 

Cult iva ted varieties of other native species th at ha ve 
recen tly been introduced by enterprising nurserymen in
clude: Shubert's Chokecherry (Prunus virgin iana 'Shu
bert'), Stoc kton pincherry tPrunus pensylvanica 'Stock
to n ') , Summit green ash (Frax in us p ensylvan ica 'Sum
mit '), and Marshall 's Seedless green ash (Frax in us pensyl
ua nica 'M arshall 's Seedless') . These examples illustrate 
th e possibilities for selecting super ior individual plants 
in most of our native spe ci es. 

Another possibility for th e use of our native spe cies 
is in a breeding program . Our Canadian neighbors at the 
Morden Experimental Farm in southern Alberta crossed 
a n at ive hawthorn wit h the double flowered , Paul's Scar
let hawth orn and obtained a population of seedlings 
Irorn wh ich th ey selected th e Toba variety. This cu lt ivar 
com bi nes th e hardiness of th e native species with th e 
double flowers or it s more tender parent. The prairie 
rose (Rosa nrlian sana su ff u l ta) is cu rren tly being used in 
o ur rose br eeding pr ogram. Our prairie craba pple (M alus 
iocnsiss ha s been used in several crosses with other crab
a pples. 

T he list of native pl ants th at possess desirable land
scape qualities is almos t without limit. Spa ce permits 
th e di scussion of on ly a Iew selected pl ant species. 
Trees 

With th e in troduction of Dutch Elm disease into th e 
sta te, interest has in creased in su ita b le subst itu te trees 
tha t ca n be pl anted for street and landscape pl antings. 

\ ,Ve are fortun at e to hav e som e very desirable native 
spec ies th at are of a compa rable size to the American elm. 
These are th e Ame rica n linden (T ilia amcricanos , red 
map le (A n:r iu bvu rn s, sugar maple (Acer saccha ru m ), 
green ash (Frax in us pen sylvanica), oa k ( Q Il C1'CUS sp p .), 
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hackb err y (Celtis occiden talisy, and Kentucky coffee tree 
(Gymnocladus dioicusy . 

Sma ller trees include ironwood (Ostrya virginiana), 
pagod a dogwood tCornus alter ni io lia s, ri ver bi rch (Be tu
la n igra), showy mountain ash (Sor bus decora), juneberry 
(Ame lanchi er laevi s), and blue beech (Carpin us caro lin 
iana) . 

All of th e above spec ies can be grown from seed , and 
th is method of propagation will be used until supe rior 
individuals or clon es are selec ted and introduced . This 
has alrea dy happen ed with th e Sum mit gree n ash. 

Shrubs 
Minnesot a has fewer desirabl e shr ub th an tree speci es. 

Severa l dogwoods are suita ble for landscape plantings. 
These include the red-osier dogwood (Cornus stoioni ierai 
pl an ted for it s bright re d winter stems a nd th e gr ay dog
wood (Com us racemosa) with its white fruits and red 
ped icels. 

T he Ameri can h ighbush cra nberry (Vi bu rn um iril o
bl/m) pl anted for it s flowers and brigh t red frui ts, is 
quite similar to it s Euro pea n cousin (V ibu rnu m opulusy . 

A dw arf form of th e Ame rican h ighbush cra nberry has 
been selected and is now ava ila ble . Altho ugh no scien tific 
comparisons ha ve been mad e, th e native high bu sh cran
berry seems to be more resistant to aphid injury. 

Another promising n ative shrub is th e winterberry 
(flex vertic illata). T h is is a de ciduou s holl y, native in 

\ . JI. 

Center clump is river birch; paper birch is shown at right. 

R ESOURC E D EVELOPMENT IS SUE - S EE ADDITIONAL R}:F ER ENC ES, 

our swamps, th at produces bright red fruits in late fall. 
Leather wood (Direa palustris) is still another desir

ab le native shrub with early yellow flowers . 

Ground Covers 

Suit able gro und covers are needed and are in great 
dem and for highw ay slopes and for landscape situa tions 
where it is difficult to maintain grass. Unfortunately, 
many of th e better ground covers used in the east and 
south are lacking in hardiness. 

Severa l native spe cies sho w some promise. These in
clude th e bearberry (Arctos taphy los uua-ursis, cree ping 
juniper (Juniperus ho rizontal is), and the wine-leaf cin
quefoil (Pote n ti lla trid entata ). Other species are bein g 
tested for possible use. 

Herbaceous Plants 

Man y of our native wild Rowe rs respond well to culti
vatio n and make attractiv e garden subjects. Of spec ial 
interest are double forms of th e bloodroot (Sang ui naria 
can ade nsis s and rue ane mo ne (A n emonella thalictroides). 

O ur mayflower (He pa tic a acutilobas , showy wakerobin 
(Tri lliu m granditloru m s, woods phlox (Ph lox di va ricata ), 
and th e showy ladyslipper (Cypripedium reginae) are 
o ther native wild flowers th at are prized for natural 
pl antings. 

Leatherwood at Douglas Lodge, Itasca State Park.� 
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TREE DISEASES AFFECT 
MINNESOTA'S 
FOREST INDUSTRY 

by D. W . French 

A LT H OUGH LESS T H AN H AL F of Minnesot a's tim
ber is harvested , losses from di sease are costly to the 

sta te's forest products ind ustr y. Disease-cau sing organisms 
are ju st as likely to in vade and kill valua ble tree species 
as those less desirable. In fact, it seems that they favor 
the more valua ble species. Not onl y are some of our most 
val ua ble tree species, such as white pi ne, beset with man y 
disease problems, but the qual ity of the wood from man y 
tree spec ies is deprecia ted as a result of invasion by fu ngi 
which stain or decay wood. 

Diseases ra ise the cost of prod ucing wood, and it is 
common practice to assume th at only a par t of the origi
nal tree population will survive. It is desirable to ha ve 
the number of trees reduced as the trees beco me larger, 
but pa thogens often att ack and eliminate the more de
sira ble ind ividua ls in a stand and result in nonuniform 
and insufficien t stocking of an area . 

Various estimates have been made of the losses sus
tai ned as a result of tree diseases. I n the U ni ted States, 
losses from all causes, incl ud ing di sease, insects, and fire, 
are estimated at 92 percent of the ne t saw-timber growth. 
Diseases are responsible for 45 percen t of this loss, wh ich 
is abo ut th ree times the losses resulting from fire, and 
losses from diseases in Minnesota probably are similar 
to the nat ional average. 

Black spruce, a valuable species for pulp and paper, is 
seriously affected by dwarfmistletoe. Stands of aspen, 
which occupy a ma jor po rtion of Minnesota's forested 
area (about 5.5 mill ion acres), are constantly thinned and 
individual trees distorted by Hypoxylon and Nectria 
cankers. 

Bacterial wetwood discolors and weakens the fibers of 
aspen, making the wood far less desirable for pulp and 
fiber products. 

White pi ne is discriminated against because of white 
pine blister ru st. And jack p ine , which covers over 885,000 
acres in Minnesota, is attacked by no less than six rust 
fungi whi ch can kill trees, reduce their rate of growth, 
and open them to invasion by decay and stain fungi. 

Even red pine , our state tree, which is being planted 
extensively, has its ene mies, incl uding a root rotting 
organism called Armillaria mellea. 

D. W. French is a professor in the Departmen t of Plant Pa thology 
and in the School of Forestry. 

DISEASE CONTROL IN FOREST TREES 

Contro l measures for fo rest di seases are not developed 
on short notice. Forest pathology, the scien ce which 
deals with tree diseases a nd th eir con trol, is almost 100 
years old, and in all th is time re la tively few of our tree 
d isease problems have been solved . Con trol measures 
mu st be very low cost, co nsider ing the low value of the 
crop involved . Also, the p roblems of disease con trol are 
complicate d by .the length of time req uired to produ ce 
a crop (over 100 years for lumber and poles), the complex 
mix tures of tree species, inaccessibility, and lack of man
power. 

Black Spruce 

Throu gh research we n ow believe tha t we can success
fu lly con trol dwarfmistle toe of black spruce and even
tually elimina te it as a ser ious f actor. It now occupies 3 to 

Dwa rfmistletoe on bla ck spruce. The disease is eas y to 
spot beca use of the chara cteristic brooms. 
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11 percent of the black spruce area in the state. We know 
that it spreads very slowly, possibly no more than I to 2 
feet per year. Clear cutting and removing the surrounding 
healthy trees , sometimes suggested as a control measure, 
is not an effective means of eradication. Control burning, 
probably in the spring with the help of fuel oil added, 
will successfully eliminate all living spruce and presum
ably eradicate the pathogen. Control burns on small areas 
have been successful and we are now ready to evaluate 
this technique on larger areas involving a variety of 
dwarfmistletoe-infected stands. 

Jack Pine 

In spite of the increasing use of red pine, jack pine 
will always be an important timber species in Minnesota, 
To produce jack pine most economically we must control 
the stem rust fungi that kill seedlings and saplings, dis
tort young trees , and result in early mortality in the older 
trees. 

The most promising control method for the near fu
ture is to grow resistant varieties . Individual trees that 
appear to be highly resistant to these fungi have been 
selected. Clones of these resistant individuals have. been 
successfully propagated and are now old enough for 
hybridization and further selection. As a result of these 
studies we should be able to produce lines of jack pine 
resistant to stem rust fungi and thus control the whole 
complex of diseases at minimum cost. Once the resistant 
trees are developed they cost no more to produce than 
the susceptible trees now grown. 

Aspen 

Aspen fiber, a surplus commodity today, may be in 
strong demand as utilization methods are developed. 
Outside of heartrot, Hypoxylon canker may be the most 
serious problem with aspen . Harvesting stands after 

Hypoxylon can ker on aspen. The 
fung us kills the tree by girdling, 
but often the trees are broken at 
the canker before the fungus 
has completely girdled the tree. 

RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT ISSUE - SEE ADDITIONAL REFERENCES, 

shorter rotations will reduce the problem of heartrot, 
but not Hypoxylon canker. 

Hypoxylon canker was first recognized as a disease in 
1924 - 43 years ago. In spite of the research and the great 
deal which has been learned about the disease, we still 
do not know the exact circumstances needed for success
ful invasion of the host by the pathogen. We have learned 
that the fungus can disperse spores during the winter 
when the host is dormant, that infection takes place most 
of the time in and around branches one-fourth to one
half inch in diameter, that the green portion of the bark 
is very toxic to the spores, and that bacteria present on 
the spores can prevent their germination. With this tree 
species, as with jack pine, resistant clones may be the 
eventual solution. 

Red Pine 

The most commonly planted species in this area is 
now red pine; this emphasis on a single species could lead 
to intensification of diseases already present in the state 
that have caused only minor losses. Some red pine planta
tions in Michigan have sustained serious losses due to 
Scleroderris canker; the fungus involved may be present 
in Minnesota or is likely to be introduced. 

Mortality in some red pine plantations in central Min
nesota has been as high as 45 percent and apparently is 
caused by Armillaria mellea which develops first on the 
oak stumps left after the area is cleared for planting and 
then moves to the roots of the red pine. Studies are under
way to compare other means of clearing the oak and 
avoiding the root rot problem. 

During the past decade we have made considerable 
progress in learning more about our important tree 
diseases. But our progress is only a meager beginning to 
the solution of controlling diseases that now consume 35 
percent of Minnesota's gross annual forest growth. 
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Economic Regions, from p. 13/provide the opportunity 
for policy and program planning on the basis of regional 
priority needs and for the efficient application of limi ted 
program resources in areas where the demonstrated need 
is greatest. 

Second: th is regional delineation is neither proposed 
nor used as th e only subdivision of Minnesota or as one 
within which all programs must be arbitrarily forced . 
Clearl y, for particular program and policy purposes, 
three alternative approaches are appropriate: 

1. Aggregation of these II regions into larger units . 

2.� Disaggregation of one or more of these II regions 
into subregions. 

3.� Continuance of existing re gio nal programs or im 
plementation of new regional aggregations where 
program purposes and objectives warrant such a 
procedure. 

No single set of regions can serve as a framework for 
analysis and action for every purpose, but a common 
framework for the study of problems and the delineation 
of actions is a vital first step toward efficien t solu tion . 

Having delineated and de scribed. economic regions, it 
is appropriate to consider both the "why" and the "so 
what" of their development potential. Neither the two 
questions nor their answers are unrelated. A part of the 
answer to the "why" question is obvious: everyone does 
it!� Man is a social animal and an organizational beast. 
The first characteristic tends toward the establishment 
of gro up interaction. The second tends toward the crea
tion of multitudinous "groupings," administratively de 
signed to permi t the particular objectives of the group 
to� be focused on th e subject of common interest to 
members of the group. In other words, regions are 
created because through their use, at least in part, human 
objectives which transcen d the physical sphere of influ
ence of the individual can more probably be met. 

A second part of th e "why" answer is rela ted to a more 
specific question: "Why economic re gions?" In this sense 
we use the term "econom ic" as a broad definition of the 
quantification of these social and organizational inter
actions and the purposeful husbanding of limited 
resources towa rd a maximizing of human welfare. Ques
tions of the most efficient use of human and natural 
resources are real. The extent to which multiple federal, 
state, and local programs ne edlessly duplicate each other, 
or under-utilize resources is a waste. Elimination of such 
waste is a long-term goal; reduction of it is an intermedi
ate and continuing objective; identification and measure
ment of it is an immed ia te fun c t ion of the regional 
de lineation process. 

Thus the answer to the "so wh at" question comes into 
clearer focus. R egions become a tool of an alysis, of policy 
planning, and of program implementation. As the to tal 
society becomes more comple x, as the urban-rural 
dichotomy becomes more diffuse, and as social and r e
source development programs becom e ever more prolific 
at all levels of governmen t, the need for a device, or 
devices, to permit selectiv e allocation of these prggrams 
toward areas of greatest ne ed grows more urgent. 

Minnesota's economic regions. 

The regional approach is such a device. Just as such 
programs as the categorical aid health programs (formula 
allocation of funds for specific programs such as tuber
culosis, diabetes, etc.) of the federal government are 
giving way to programs based on an evaluation of total 
state needs for all health programs, there is a correspond
ing priority need to ensure, at the state level, that these 
total programs are directed by an efficient allocation 
process. Regional planning, based on a pooling of com
mon objectives and goals, can do much to make the 
total growth process more effective in its implementation. 

The use, for planning and research purposes, of a 
rational regional delineation of Minnesota affords an 
opportunity to provide leadership, as well as organized 
and interrelated services, to these areas. While no one 
set of regions is either final in determination or adequate 
for all policy planning and program implementation 
purposes, a delineation , now, provides a first step that is 
vi tal. 

During a lengthy process of interview/review of all 
state agencies just completed by the State Planning 
Agency, two facts became recurringly apparent. First, re
gional delineation is currently being used by many of 
these components of state government (with little, if any, 
intercomponent coordination). Second, there was a re
peated, and unsolicited, expression by the senior officials 
of these units of the need for a common regional frame
work for planning. No component suggested its current
ly delineated regions were "generally" appropriate, and 
many clearly are looking for explicit, unbiased, guidance. 

In short, and in summ a ry, there is a widely recognized 
need for interdepartmental policies and program plan
ning at the regional level and an expressed desire for the 
State Planning Agency to assume its proper leadership 
role in this respect. Implicit, too , in many of these dis
cussions was a recognition that such leadership could 
provide a catalytic agent in the total process of local 
government modernization. Appropriately ad min is
tered, no one can suffer losses in the process. The possi
ble gains suggest that the potential cost-benefit ratio is 
remarkably favorable. 
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NATIVE FRUITS FOR� 
NORTHEAST MINNESOTA� 

SEVERAL PLANT SPE CIES wh ich pro
du ce hi gh qua lity fru its are indigenous 

and well ad apted to th e ext ensive north 
eastern acid soil region of Minneso ta. Of 
th ese th e na tive lowb ush blu eberry is most 
pro minent and rated by many as th e finest 
of all fru its for special desser t purposes. 
Na t ive bla ckberri es are also h igh ly favored. 
T he J uneberry, cho k e c h e rr y , high bu sh 
cra nberr y, an d bog cranberr y are othe r na
tive fruits with po tentia l for developmen t 
in the region . 

T hese native fru its, particular ly the low
b ush blueberr y, are found over much of th e 
area and a tt ract thousands of persons duro 
ing the harvest season. Blu eberry an d black
berry picking even ts ar e considered by 
ma ny to have family recreational value 
equal to or surpassing that of fishing and 
hun ting . 

The area in whi ch thes e fruits grow as 
na tive pl an ts is, at the same time , a vast 
resor t area supporting a significan t industry 
based largel y on the na tural appeal of the 
region for thi s purpose. The developmen t 
and ava ilability of na tive fruits for h arvest 
would co mp le m en t and signi fican tly 
stre ngthe n th is ind ustry by p rovid ing ad di
tion al int erests for ma n y persons. 

Blueberries 
T he value of th ese fru its sho uld, however . 

not be rel ega ted exclusively to resor t and 
re creat ional asp ects. Signi fican t commercial 
har vest ing of lowbu sh blueberri es is car 
ried out in large ar eas of Maine an d in th e 
Canadia n p rovince of New Brunswick. T he 
ann ual value of th is cro p from th ese ar eas 
is freq uently as high as $8 million . These 
cro ps ar e grown with ver y low cost require
me n ts for culture and on ver y poor soils. 

Although it is reasonable to expect th at 
sim ilar production possibili ties exist in 
Minn esota, experimental evide nce is lack 
in g. A few preliminary trials carried ou t at 
th e Universi ty of Minnesota. No rth Cen tra l 
Ex perimen t Sta tion, Gran d Rapids , in dicat e 

E. T . Andersen is an associa te professor 
in the Depart men t of Hort icu ltural Science, 
and Ni ls Gr imsbo is an in structor a t th e 
Nor th Cen tr al Exper iment Sta tion , Gr and 
R ap ids. 

by E. T. An 
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Lowbush blueberry plant of the species 
Vacc;n;um angust;folium at the North 
Centra l Experiment Station, Grand Rapids. 
Four quarts of ripe berries were harvested 

from this plant. 

real prom ise. A planting of nati ve lowbush 
bl ueberries was mad e in the spring of 1964 
by moving p lan ts obta ined from natural 
stands nea rby to plots on the Station . These 
were mu lched with sawdust. fertili zed with 
am monium sulpha te. and given irriga tio n 
wate r during d ry periods. In 1965 they 
fru ited heavily although similar p lan ts in 
na tura l wild locati ons were nearly barr en. 
Again in 1966 a very heavy crop was pro 
duced , as high as 4 quarts on some plants. 
Furtherm or e, th e fruit size was conside rably 

Grims lio 

la rger tha n is normall y ob ta ined in wild 
plantings. 

These results are very encouraging and 
indicate heavy cropping potentials . Further
more, the plant habit is such th at it should 
lend itself to modern developments in me
chanical harvesting. The possible combina
tion of low production costs. a high -quality 
product in high demand, and efficient eco
nom ical harvesting methods could provide 
a profitable crop in areas now agriculturally 
very poor. However , we need far more infor
mation about control of competing vegeta 
tion, effects of frosts , fire. irrigation, mulches, 
and fertilizers. 

Cranberries 

Of possibly equal interest is the poten tial 
for Minnesota 's northeast area to produce 
cranberries commercially. A thriving and 
growing cranberry industry. second onl y to 
that in Massachusetts, exists in our neigh . 
bor ing state of Wisconsin where some 4,700 
acres of bog land ar e de voted to this crop . 

Not a single commercial cranber ry bog 
of any significance is operated a t presen t in 
Minnesota. Man y bogs wit h similar charac
teristics to those in Wisconsin undoubtedly 
exis t in adjacent areas of Minnesota. A sur
vey of Minnesota bogs to determine th ose 
having the requirements for successful cran
berr y production could be a first step in the 
development of a high ly profitable in dustry . 

The lowbush blueberries an d the large 
fruited bog cranberry ar e gro wn pr imarily 
on lands unsuitable for other crops. In ad
dition. th ey enjoy ready mark ets with grea t 
potential for expansion. 0 
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